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Crites - nrt has been \>bse r ved of arts a n d sc i ences t hat in 
one a nd t ""l e same c entury t hey have arr i.ve d t CJ a great per-
fec t i on ; a nd no wonder, s i nc e ever y a r e h a s a kind of univer-
sal g en ius, which inclir.e s t hose t h a t live i n it t u s ome 
1articu!ar s tudies: t he work then beinp pushed on b y many 
hands , mu.R t of r:ecessity e;o f orwar d . 
Is i t no t ev :! dent , in t hese last hurdred y ears ( w!'le n the 
study of r h i l os ophy has been the busines s of a l l the Virtuvai 
i n Chr i sten dom), that.. almo s t a new Natu r e has been revealed 
to us~ that mo re e rr<Jrs uf t h e school have been detec ted , 
rw re useful experiments ·tn ph:i.l o s ophy have 1H~en nade , more 
nob l e sec rets i n or tic s , med i c ine , a.n a t,>m.:' , as t r onomy d is-
c ov P.red, than t n a ll t h<.1se credu l .. ,u s and dot ine; . a r e s f nJm 
Aris t ot l e to us 9 s ~.1 t n .e it i s , tha t nvthi nc s ~· reads rrw re 
f a s t t,},a n science , when r ight l y a nd g en er all y c ul t i va t ed. 
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I tt u wide sehse the tert! Lit Pr n.ture Plfiy })~ h eld to cor1prehend all 
wr1tteh o r printed P1htt e r wha tsoever - 11.nyth!ng which ava.1ls 
itself of t h e 111ed1um of l ett ers - but such n c otl1tota t1on destroys 
a di s tiuction wluch most people t'1nke b e t\\l ee.t't a 11 terE,ry work and 
No doubt t he Nor th count ry fl 1 rmer~ who 
were i nveit;l f-1d into purchr..si.t1r, copie s of Ru skin's " C: ons t ru.ctiOJI 
of Sh eepfol ds '' owi.tlt, to it s equivoca l title, expl a i:t1Ad to the 
booksell e r , :tJ& stolid bucolic logic, the d.! ff e r AhCP. 1> e t weeH the 
t wo 1 for t h e t h eoloeicnl paMphlet would h0 descr:tbecl by them s.s 
lit er [1.ture, sihce it had no u s e in connection wi t h their da i l y 
employments. J..aate tJ.t ill. the ir !"liJ"1(l8 Yfli.S t h H E;9Yl8Tb 1 b 8li e f tha t 
a. purely 11 ter~try work ha s ~l. def1n1 te purpo~e which diff ers frml'l 
t hat of a sciehtifio one. The definition which Coleridge found 
i llb,dequa te t o clist inguJ. s h poetry aud sci e rLc e will s ervt:J n.dMirb.bly 
t o show t he g oal v.rhich l iterrl-ture tU 1d s cienc e hav e i n view. '' The 
proper a ud. immedi fl. t e ob j ect of ac1ence 11 , he writ es ''i s the 
acquirernent 1 or oomnunieat i o:tl o :f' t r uth; t he p!'oper and irlll"1edift t e 
obJect of litAr a turB i s the corl'lnm.TL1..ca ti on of i rll!ledi rt t e plensura" . 
, 
The s ouv ertt111et e du but cler"lt1,!J.ds the (U_f f e rEHJC e s i n m& t t er a nd 
j_ • 
treH.tment which fo l l ow . Lit er ttture like poetry PlU f; t be universal: 
i t does no t der.~. l with technioa li ties J1or d oes 1 t a sk t he reader to 
i . Lit e r h. r y :lema ins . ,, 11 lit era.ture " subs titut ed fo r " poe tryH ). 
2 . 
brine with h im a1 1y defillt t e technioEtl eCluipmet't - his hUftlan! ty 1R 
suf1"icia11t. Scienc e , on the contr\try, MA.y l egititrlat ely reQuire 
hiehly specialised knowledge in the reader, an~ then proceed from 
t}lis ground to del1.1 w! th matt 8rs wh~.ch eve!"'Jone cannot be expected 
to ehJoy. 'i'h e subJect M~tt er select (~tl , t h e sciehtist endeavoura 
to soe 1 t by the "81CCUl."l lume h 11 of the understuuding, for science 
WtJ.t;es cen.s el ess wn.rft~.re £1.e;ttit1st the a>Lthropor'lo:r.phic t eJ,dencies of 
tho human ~!nd, alwo.yf) a eekihi~· t o erndica.t e the nnivArsa l 
cohfide J,ce ih t he old ?rotaeorean Mf\.Xi r!l "Mt~JJ is t hA r1eusure". 
Lit e r l .. ture, oH t h e oth u.r. h t.!td, vie\t s n ll t h itll .. ~-:- froM the hu \ h.n 
stundpoi.ut n.ud Lives u s htll!l&lL thout;h ts .:tHd f fH3 li'tL ~ rt.bou.t the 
worl d uroUJ.td . Th a sci entif:tc treu ti ~e iR obJective , t l 1A 1 t t aro.ry 
work is subJective, so t htt t vre r.1a y compnre thet! t o n. photographic 
print attC.. f~.o l~4nda o~i:pe r espectively. 
;:evertheless Lit art..tur '~ r .. rt t'i :-c iEHlCP , l ikF.: ?hilosophy nnd. rt frlie;ion 
a.r(~ both the ehilclrer1 of Wotld~ :r., thot~eh t h e:!.r rnothod 6 httV0 d ovt3loped 
alo1.tt, sue ~ ! divereeut lines thtt.t t heJ' nrA soPH3 til"le s thought to be 
eltemies, l. r&s tend of 1-lh' of'f8pr tnc; of l l. OOP'll!lOYt Dt:~:'-~ent . Yet both 
at test t h e:lr d .~scent by t heir eaeer hopaf1;..1n.e sA - ttot hing is too 
wond Arful to be t~e for oither of thfwl . Lit Pr ntur o ~ eekR f 0r 
t lH~ ord t1 r Vlh ich r eie:ns supreMA throueh so P.lUch of hur'lE.~. rt l ife eve n 
in the t \1.ht;l ed we i'> of pit y «l.J'h t error ih which all Antigone or 
Lea r i s involved , while SciehC f> expect ~ to find the s ame b eautiful 
ecoHomy it1 the life of the l owliest a nd a pparently r1ost uReless 
pond insect, us in th{-tt of the hiG"heat oree.n:t. sn. noth at tenpt to 
r e solve knots ano. difficulties in hutl~h exper1 8uce but the 
----------------------------------------~------~-- ---~~ 
differ e)tCAs iu the proc edure adopted e;iva ri f3 e to the pere111d.Hl 
proble~Yl of t he ralat1ow:;h1p of the t wo. Tha great writ e r ha s to 
decide how f a r result s obtuined by scieutific met hods may be 
ihcorporated into ti work which is produced by a d1ss1rnila.r mental 
process. I t ~i~ht be thought thttt un author could ignore the 
co11clus ions of science but 111 so f~:tr tts he wishes to be a teacher, 
or to justify the ways of God to MP-n, thiR conrRe 1.s :impossible. 
He Ctd tllo t speak b.A ot1e httVi ht. ft.Uthori ty if the v e riest dilettartte 
ill sc i e JtCe mhy correc t hirrt . >toreover there i s a cener a l deM£1-nd -
au.d on the whole it is a reaso:t.tttbl e o11e - that the e;reut author 
should be able to ur~ersta1~ t ha only world which t hA majority of 
people firtd it t a ll ilt t ellit:i ble, viz., the !!Hl t A.r!h l or•e f.\ round. 
Still more i Mperious is the 11ec essity which every writ er f eels 
within himself, urgiJ~ h1n to hol d f hst to re~lity. 
s ense 111 ~¥hich the world can be too little with u s !:Utu t he ~rNt t 
i maginb.tive n.rtist h H.a pecul1Hr t e:r1ptationR to relax hi s e;r usp. 
Thus we filld the sciences, !11deed "terrible Muses'', repr~seuted 
in 11 t era ture, for the writer d~t.re rw t ~vert hiR enze frofTI flny 
important pu.rt of hunuut life l est the fr..ct s w"'~ich hr~ve b een 
heglect eu should neg£tt1ve his whole posit'lon. 
1. To illus trate t h i s po iht we lllft.Y re f Pr to Plato's u s e of the 
myth. 'ttheh he retLches a poi11t ita t h e hreum'9ht bA~rohd which 1 t 
is i m:oossible to proce~d fur ther by loe;!ca l deMonRtrntion, he 
frequently l ift s t he whole dis cour::> e iltto n differer1t plf1ne by 
illtroducihg a myth. Thi s l!lyth endeavour::> to arou~A that 
truhsCel,dehtttl feel1Jte which 1 t is the highest purpose of 
-----=------------------------
i. Ideu. sUt,LPst e~... by Prof. St ewart •s 'lyths of Pl Hto. 
4. 
11 t e r t:t tur17, a1 1d th~ other arts, to awhk en, flhd which NH. ture h e r s elf 
excit 8s without t he e r a ce of hrt. The rlyth is not intended to 
argue the auditors into belief nor does it profess to be exact in 
i. detail. 11 A man of sew::;e ought not to say, nor will I be v ery 
confident thti.t the descr1ptlon which r have e~.ven •..• iR exactly 
true. But I do saJr that •••• he mn~, VAnture to think not 
i nproperly or unworthily th~t sorr:tethine of the kiHd ! s tru~!t, says 
Socrt"'t es . Yet in t h i s very Myth , he is ca.r e ful to bring the 
U.e t ail s :!. uto accorda.Hc t7 with the tench:!.ne; s of 11 rnoder:n11 sc18:nce. 
Ee recognizes the rotundity of the ea rth, and v~ hJ.l e H.c cepting the 
p opul ar e aocentric t heory, explains incid8nta lly the origin of 
hot and cold s:pril'lgs, volcanic action, ftnd tidal movements. This 
shows in mi n iaturethe problem y.rhich confront s ttll lit er ttture . Of. 
cour0e Plttt o ·~ geographicttl detnils do not form the most beautiful 
porti on of the dihloe-ue any r11ore thau the tts tronomica l t echni-
calities of ~aute and Milton would serve to illu8trhte their 
poetict:t l power. Yet t he author works more freely and soars 
hi e,·her beca use he feel s tha t th~~re is a solid foundntion of 
scieJ~ific fact a t bottom. Possibly cot~ eMporaries felt juAt the 
s &.l!l.e ki hd of pleus~ut surprise h t the~e tvpproximations to 11 Mode rn'' 
science ,as v.:e do nt Tenr1yRon 's a llusiOJ.lR to evolution A.}ltl the 
uebulhr htypothes 1 s . 
studehts of TerDtysoh, like those of Dfutt e and Milton, will be 
f orced t o resuscitute the theory in order to understand the poet, 
or in ca ses whe re the scientific fact is not disproved posterity 
will wonder ~t the 1nt er 8::3t d!splayBd in it. 
i. Phaedo . 11-t . (J;owett ' s transla t ioh) . 
5. 
The nu~st i on. of the r elcttioJtship of s cience nnd lit er n.ture we have 
alwl~..ys wi t h u.s but 11, becomes more urgent when erec~t E.1.nd 
? 
revol utio,1ary chauees n.re t ak11te place i n l'lan 's collception of 
the exterw1.l worJ.d and of his plnc~ ~.n the schemeof t hine s. 
There a re a t lea st two such critical per i ods in lit Pr a ture - the 
• t t ' 
.!. r n . and l~th . cehturies. I11 the seventeenth c entury Galileo 
brout;ht the C:opernioa n hypothesis prominently bef ore t he world, 
a. JLd 1u the !tineteenth Dar wi n explttiJtAd ll~.R doct r i,te o f Evolution. 
Th e s eventeeuth celttury hehrd with amaz emeht thn t t!1e sun, moon 
a11d stu.r~ a re not merely the ~ervant s of rw.n , pnssine in ceaseless 
procession around the p~ts sive earth, H J H.l thnt t his eart h of ours 
i s not the "nodus et vincul um" of th~ co ~t'los , but Jus t one world 
The ninet eeJtth r. eJ•tury lea.rh~d v: i th dismay that 
110 fixed liHe (:att be drtt.W~t between" &1'111'18.1 n.nd hUPJ.o.u l ife , l)ut 
thn.t in the cours e of nees lo¥~ar or ea.uisrus hA-ve d eveloped t o 
produce ., sovereign man'' . Both t heoriAs denl t a Mi ght y bl ow a t 
mar,' s pride , thou~h o. t the RfLPH3 t i t"le ~.MMense po s si bili tie~ we r e 
ope21ed t o v i ew. If the earth i s ottlY a wande:cer in spli-ce , i t is 
also a heavenl y body , one wi t~1 the stars hboYe ; while i f mau hn.s 
d ev e loped frof!l t he lower o.nir1a ls thAre 1 ~ ·c ·1e hOIH3 t hnt he mny 
some day becoMe &.s hi ch ns the fUlt ·e l s . Thus f nr -t:hA t wo periods 
t~re a like , but t her e i s noth i11e· :tn the n:tnet Aenth c er1tury to 
para ll el t h e ~Htthusltt s t ic interest t h scientific f ncts wh i ch 
domiha t ed the seve11teenth century . 
worl d "with other eyes", (o.s tb. d rreu.:fel ~drockh aft er his baphomet ic 
f il''e bavtiem in t he Rus de 1 ' E lt f t-3 r ) whert tl;e d iffu31 0ti of Bacon's 
- , ' 
e. 
teachings showed that it coul d be enployed to extend human 
knowl edge a l mos t indefinite l y . Lacky tolls ua that in this 
i period " a passion for natural phi l ooophy much resembl ing 
t hat which preceded the Fr ench Hevolution had become J!eneral ; 
and tho whole f orce of English i ntellect was dir ected to 
the otudy of natural phenomena and to t he discovery of natural 
l aws . In t he seventeenth century literature reco~ized " the 
ii i mpassioned expression which i s i n the countenance of a ll 
science , rt and oo we find a.n extraordinary pr evalence of 
scientifi c a llusions throughout both prose and poetry . Not 
one or two favoured i ndividuals but the who l e nation was 
iii "nouriahine a youth eubl il""e 
V.i th the fo.iry tales of' science , and the l ong result of' tiMe . " 
1 Hise and Infl uence of Rati onalism i n l•.urope. Vol. l. p .l09. 
ii rrordswort h . Preface to Lyrical Ballado . 
iii ~ocksley Hall. 
? . 
TJL-:: ORIGIN AND D2V:-;LOP}t!ENT OF TH~ SBVENTF:E:t;TH CENTTmY 
I NTEREST IN SCI ENC.R . 
Attempts h a.v e been .made to trace the beginning of the 
sc1eht1fic movement in the Renaissance of ~he 14th., 15th., 
un<l l 6th. centuries, a.nct it i s probar>le th~Lt 't h e Reedr:; which 
dt3Velopecl l a t t:J r were sown in thA woJ1d Brfu l expan~ion of that 
time , t hough it !s to b B reMc~rnber •?d thr. t t he ittt erest in, 
u.nd admira tioh for, ahcient ~luthors wf3re l10t confined to 
poetsi philosophers, t-~,nd orators , but were ext end8d t o t he 
writines of «stronomers, :physic!u.nH, ftncl !t'Yu:t"tomists like 
Ptolemy, Hippoorutes ~nd G~le,,, while the word8 of Aristotle 
we r e considerad as irrefragable &s the inspirAd utt Arances 
of Holy Writ. Of cours e tho writings of Ar1Rtotle, 
properly eonsid.ered 1 ancouraee enquiry into f nct s , b".lt men 
were cont ent to sra.sp at the shadow and los e the substance, 
by scceptin~ his results but !gnorine t h e method a nd spirit 
by which they were produo Ad . For r ... time then, the .tevi v a l 
of LeH.rn!r~ hE~d a n adver~e effect upon sciezJtific studies , 
a nd thB Renaisf.'HtlACe of Sci f3nce wr1 s d el ayed till the 
sevent eehth c eJltury, al t h oneh b efore thn. t tine sie-ns of 
returning life cw.y be discerned. The name of Francis Bacon 
j_R o.lWEI.ys connect ed wi t h thie revivnl, t h ough the justice of 
the a s sociation h~s b oan rep ent9dly ohallet~ed. ThR.re has 
b a eh a tendancy fo r the ec!entif1c world to split into two 
oppost11~ oe.r!lps, or1e IH~rty disposed to asf3ign to him the 
'. o . 
lttflue:uco upon sc!enC•1 ci.urinc; h:.t s own or. ~ucca~d.ing 'ttmas. 
~o d ecic..lo l),.)tv;a(1n the~e ovinions 1 t. is naoeea{1.zy to 
save:n~eanth c ~ntury . 
F'rauci~ BH.con (1 56!. - ,. 6 ~ 6 ) s t nnds nt tho threshold of 
the period look1he bo.~kwf.l.r\"1 to th9 eag er J:>1ll tint1.np.; time of 
the ltenai ~sancl3 nnd :forwar d t o t.he pat~ t3l1't ~esea~ch spirit 
Before his tine , attacks had 
b9an mtt.d. e U:?C h the scholastic philosophy , but t he a.l'l~ient 
aut ho:rs , e s :;>f."1Citl.lly Aris totJ.a, wBre ~t:!.ll r ee;nrn$d us the 
~ole ~h.st•3rs of t~1o ~e who 1'3Rt:r.~d t o know, to t he compl Ate 
ne~lect of tha t €H·. ~h1:ngi:' of N1. ... ture . tt W~P l eft for Ba con 
fr e e1he science from t:l'"te Ahackl es 0f autho:r.i ty. Dr. Rawley 
i. 1;8l l s us on informf~.tion "1Mpn.rted from his lonl ship!t , thnt 
y e u.rs of aee, he fir s t fa).). into th& d.i~l iJ~~ of 'the 
phi lo so..:>hY of AriRtot.l e u, owitJ~ t o the f n ct thfl,t 1 t wna 
"b .. philosophy only atrol ~£S for ~isrn.ttatic.nn n:r1d oonter1tions , 
but b~J:"re11 of the nroduotion cf vror.k s for! i:h~J hAnei'i t of the 4 · 
:.i. life of r2t~ n·~. Bacon wn s ur~jut; t to Ar:!. ~ t otlc hut the 
Uhi ve::st';! 1 l'!lif'US~ of t h~ ft!lCient :>h~.losophor • ~ work~ rr1i fl l ed 
i i i. hl m. 
i. ;; orks Vol. l l) · ·~~ Sp r1ddi7l-B! F'xofi ttcis Bacon Vel . ::. p . 5- 6 . Al s o 
Nov. Org . Bk .1. A ph. :L~:1 . • 
ii. ~specially 111 Nov . Ore; . Bk . .!. • Aph . 63 . 
1 5.1 • . '"tdv . Bk . 1 . iv. 1~ 
c 
" . 
it s origin, so knowledge drawn fro~ Aristotle, a nd subJected 
to no examina tion, w~.ll not rise hieher tha. tl the source 
fro~ which it is derived. Bacon often coMpares thA labours 
of the schoolmen Htld the:tr pupils, to the spinn!ne of a 
1. spider's web. '•For the wit nn<l tlJ.!ttcl of l!H.,n, i i. it work upon 
matt er, which is the contemplhtion of t ho creatures of God, 
worketh s.ocordine t o t he s tuff, l 1.nd is l:!ni t e<l thereby; but 
if 1 t work upon 1 t sal:f', as the spid.o:r. \rrorkHth h1R web, t hen 
1 t i s en<lless, a nd brineR forth indeed cobwebs of leA.rning, 
admirable for the finer1ess .of tin"ett(\ a.nd ¥~ ork, but of no 
1. substn.nc e or profit". Hav5.:r.tg their minds u shut up in the 
c ells of u few authors'', and 11 110 ere(1,t quHntity of matter'' 
w1 th which to work , the schoolMen wer e foro t'd to tie and 
untie thA saPH3 knot s continua lly, n~td Ba.Don tried to 
demonstrn t e t o t he1n t h e Penelo :J€1-l!ke rw.ture Oj~ t heir task. 
11. He ureed mett t o &.bandon t h e brottd roft.d of "high and vaporous 
i maginations" leading only to "hopen and b <:li t'f ~ of strange 
and i P.tpos sible shap0e '', · n.r1d enter the eaf H, though na rrow 
way 9 of sober and laborious enQuiry iuto f.ncts. He found 
a science which l!light be described sucninc+.ly i n Hamlet's 
phr ase ••words, words, words", t.211 1d he l a f t r1 Gn inspired with 
a resolute determination to understHnd thF< things which words 
inadequately represent. Cowley realised the f irs t service 
which Bacon render ed to scieno ~ nnd ~-tl th. :~ Ode prefixed to ) 
the 1667 editiotl of Sprat's His t017"J of the Roycl l Society 
he writes:-
1. Adv . Bk . l 1v. 5 . 
11. Adv. Bk. l:L v iii. 3 . 
1. ., F'ror.1 words, which are but picture s of the thought 
( Thoue;h we our t houghts froM them perver~ely drew) 
To things , the t·Ji nd •s rieht obj e~t , 11~ it brought. 
Like fooli sh birue to p<t1rttacl gr apes we flew; 
He soueht nud g n.thered foT our u st1 the true" . 
J.O • 
Bacon cons idered hi!!lself to b •3 the folU1der of the me t hod, 
wh ereby :pr.~.rticular f rt.ct s h.r.e s tudied in order to obta in 
11. t,ehertll l o.wR , k nown as Induct ion. Ih tll1 Adv nnc errHnlt of 
Lenrn1ne ().605) he tell s u s thtL t 11 8-ll tru /'3 n.rt(1 fruitful 
rvttural philo6ophy hath a doubl e sC ftle or l ttdder ascendent 
and descendent'' but in the Nov~ Orera.nUM ( 1 6~0 ) we httve 
111 . Deduction a 11cl IJ,duction nora P-l fLborn t el~r dt ft'erentia t ed . 
''There a re , and CD.h be, only t wo wr..y~ of seH.rchine; into nhd 
d i s coveriHg truth. The one flies from tha Aenses a nd 
J?ft.rticulars t o the mo~t eAnerul axioms, and froM the s e 
principles, the truth of which t t t a k e s for s e ttl ed a nd 
1rlU!lOYa.b le , :pro~ eeds t o jUdLar.tent and to the di s covery of 
I!liddle idioMs . AHd t his wny is now in f tt.shion . The other 
derivea RX1ons from t he s enses a>~ particulur e , rising by a 
t"r adu a l hl1tl unbroken ascent, A-O thf~ t 1 t nr r i V AS t l. t the most 
~eneral axiom~ l &st of all. Th! r:: i f~ t hP true way, but ns 
iv. yAt untried". ~~-hile Bttcon revenl ad t o PH3h t he poss~.bili ty 
of ext e11diHr; l nlrHi H knowledee by ~ ~ s tudy of na.turnl phenomena 
he warns ther1 agains t the da neer of. prejudie ~s a nd delusion~. 
It i s r1ot only necess~ ry to see , but to Rf> e c lea rly. To show 
this nhCOll i11v e ut ed whn.t is :.~erhaiJs t he fllo~t beautiful of all 
1. 
ii . 
i ·' ; 
.!.- · iV. 
Ode to the Roya l Societ y .:r~e'tttp:'lor C0"'lp ttrine words to 
pictures Adv. Bk.i. :tv . :>) . 
Adv • .ak . l i. vii. ~ . • 
Nov. Org. Bk. 1. Aph. 19 . 
Bacon s lightly ~oderut as the l ast cl au Ae in Nov. Org . 
Bk. 1 . Ar>h• 1.05 .. 
i -1 
-··. 
:u . • 
h i t> illu~tret-ti on:::: , hrigi·\t. w:!.need h lt(l ir~d PPC crt t itS roa~:y of 
thef.'l n r e , vtz . , t he Id.ol s , w:·11 ch M'ttf~t b e rer~OVAd bPJfor e ':P ruth 
can fit1d a n ehtrCJ,nce into t he City of ~ la tls oul. ThAs e Idols 
t hi rd t he Idols , 
I r l d etd.ine; wi th !dols of t h A '1'!"1 be' which htt.VR thei r 
Thi ~ protest 
tw~lve ld'ld one , eV ':'! l'l ttt the tu.:r.nine o • the t i de" , into a 
univArsal l hW in def'innc ~ of F;tR.tist:tc~, is of vita l 
i Mpo:r.tu.nce wh~n o o:nsid<H"i!l£' Bv,coh 's po~i t:i. on in the history 
e=f philoso!)hio ur~.d fl c1Hnti:t'1c thought . All t hines nre 
111. poRsi ble i f only msn wilJ. c-e.-st awtt-y t h e Idols "w1 th n. fixed 
f reed u.ncl clea nsed; the ehtra nc f;, into tho 1\i ngdoM of r1an , 
founded on tht3 sciences, beiJtg not rttu ch o t h Hr tht: n t,h (.:) 
EH1t .ru.tlc e i n t o the .Ki l tt;dom of r . A~ . ,r ... ~tt wLer e 't l tt c YtOilt'J may ~nt er 





Bt~.COtt tt lso poi n t r3d cut the i nport (. nt _Dt\.rt v.rhich 
Adv. B'k . ~_t . xiv . S 11 ( .. , lJ. : t 'lU~h ~o-::-e clearly Nov . Ore·. 
Bk . 1 . Anh. 38 et sea . 
Adv . Bk.li. xiv . S : T.Jov . O~e . Bk .i. A:ph . ·16 . 
Ilov . Org. Bk. i . A :ph. 68 . 
Nov. Org . Bk . i . A~ , 80. Adv. Bk.ii . xii i . S. 
12 . 
experiment play r; i n t he ttt t n.i li!'lH ~t o f knowl Bdee a nd sugg~st ed 
t hh.t it s u s efulness r1!gh t be furt h er '3Xt r~ nd ed. He wa s fond 
o f OOl1l)ti.ri t lg t he qu~st ions wh ich e<~ ionc e puts t o nnture w! th 
i. the eroes-·ex n.rnina.t t on of Et w1 tness u.nd Ei r torturA . "For like 
ft. S fi rw.n• s dtspo s:! t :ton i s nev or wall known t t ll h e b e orossed, 
ttor Proteus ev e r ohtl-Y!god sh ap Ha t! l 1 h e was str.a itBned and 
h el d f ns t ; ~o 1~ hA pr~.sShfft=} :-'; and vnria t1on s of 11a t ure cannot 
a :v1)ear RO fully 1n t he liberty of nature as 1.tJ t h e trir~.ls a nd 
vexr..~. tions o f art". Gol er1dee , who aonAi d ered Bacon wrote"in 
i i. the l nnE;uaee of the e cds'' 7 sa id 7 ''Baoorl when like h i mself - for 
iii. no rn.a n Wh~ ev~r mor e ~~noonaistent - atty~ ' ? rude:ns qu estio 
tv . 
dimid1um so!EHltin e a s t '~" . Oft en we f1hd the whole scientific 
moverH)nt of the j_ 7t h .. c entury descr1 b e d. a s the Exper1mAnta l 
Ph ilosophy, f rom the i mporta nce which B~toon a ttnohF.td to t his 
form of e nQuiry. 
Even without t h e CoMus-like F3:pe11 s of Ma oaulay 's '' dehr 
wit and eay r hetoric" it i s ~uit e !"' DP~rAnt thut Bn.con i s not 
t he oria-j.nr:~.tor of the i J1dn a t1..ve Met hod, nor o.veH of t he 
r>hiloeophy of exr>er1~8nt. r,omMott sent.: e t r-- 11 ~ n s tha.t fi 'J:'h e 
i udu ctive l'le t h od h a s been prt1.ctised wver r' il' lC e t he 
bdgihnirl(J of t he world hy ev~ry hurw,Jt b~iue . I t iR 
pr acti sed b y the mos t i[.ittorttnt olo·wn , the r.lOSt t hought l ese 
s chool boy , b~r t ?1e V8ry child tl t t h e bretf; s t • " \"lh e r e iu t h8 f1 
lie s Ba c on • s cla.i r1 to p r e -eminetLc e . f or i t c tt tmot b e doubted 
t ho.t the inductive I!lethod i s t h e v er y oorner s t one of t h e 
:1. A6:v. Bk . il . ::;_. :3 . :·lov. Org . Bk .i. Aph . ::d . 
i i. I .. it er a ry Remains (The Dr ttma GAnera lly1 ar1d Publ:tc TaRt e ) 
i ii . Tabl e Ta l k . Oet. g . 18 ~H) . 
1v . I~~n.oaulay :8ss tt.y on Ba c on. 
Lv.coll!U.h t enple of philoso:p:!ly ? To < ssArt th~ t Bucon ottly 
re-discoverPd u.ra old truth !s to M(tke a.n obj ection which 
bppl! As witll h lrnos t e qu a l force to avery sys tem of knowlede e-
People rAcognized thtt t things only exist for u s aFJ f ar li-S 
t }laJ t1.re parc e 1 v ed , b'3for~ J3erkel ~y; t h6. t wh·, t we ca ll 'law8 
of hature " r'lu.y bA conceivFJd of f,~.R our why of systematizing 
8X!)~ri enc A 1 hef.ore KRHt ; t h tl t 1-t 11 J." P liei OHA li T A t rUt~ in RO 
f ur ll s th~y F;13rv e to ·~x:>lt\i t t t he world., be foro Jt-1.r1es; t hat 
int ellect !s ottly tt p~rt of t he whol~ Relf 1 H 11d life more 
t hu.n k.uowlad.te, before n ereso?,. Like :·1on~ ieur. JourdtLin, we 
are more ~· 1 cconpli s heci th~tH we thought - we have been 
philosor>hers ttll our J.lves \'i tt11out k11ovd.1te: i.t. The ereE~. t 
thinkers h fi r e Mentioned r a -dl s coverAd "the truths fo r which 
their s;rst eMs are f hmous C:t.t cruciu l t!MPS. ThH !1ge wh~.ch 
11ost n e e<lad to grasp the t ruth f irMly h c'"l.d a llowed 1 t to p!tss 
into obJ.ivion, or grop~d bliHdly fo:r 1 t irt vnin. 
car1e u.t Ju.Rt slt.ch H. ori t~.c~·t.l pt~ riod , for rrH~ >t h~1.d forgot tAn 
tlu!.t the book s of thA anci ertt :? nrF.l not the onl~' v ehicl Ps of 
truth. 
1. they nu s t not " dt$dtl.1H t o S:Q~ll, t•rtd RO by deer ees to read 
111 the volune of God 's w0 r.ks" • ~e fiJ~ thi R met aphor 
c ousta11tly racurriug itt ~ evertt eP-ltth ceut ury 11 tern ture. 
1!. S~.r 'l'hOrl(L S i)rOVHH~ t ell~ H~ ilt his tn!rtitftbl e \'fi.Y tha t ''th ere 
f1re two book~ fror1 whehc e I c e ll Pet my D~.vini t y ; besides 
urdversc"l h.tJd public Hattu~cr:t.pt, thnt 1~. e s exptHlRed unto the 
1. Auv. Bk. t. .r . o. 
11. :teliLiO ~~edici Pb.rt 1. 
~ l. 
eye s of ~~.11". 
volUJ le which ·~1 e wor ld d o w1ne" Ol t the PaM e t'.hAIYle , and !'ftil ton 
1. tw1~ ~ errtploy~ the c r1:pl1.r!son in Ph r H.di F-> O Lo ~t. 
BhCOh was o lle of thA di v1nel y inspirf.:d bt11ngs whom 
11. C&rlyle describes us "children of the ideaq . Like Rtnn Dass 
he believed thtt. t he was furu1s11ed w! t ?1 fir e to consUMe t he 
a ll h :ts writiJtt:; F> froM f~.r~t to lfiBt. Ee to()k tt ll 
i i i. khowl edee for hi~ :provin~ e tt nd hoped thn.t the ''di s cove ry of 
al l cttuses ftHd scieuo r~s \:ould be but t he v,o-.:-k of ~1. f ew years '' , 
)_f 01t!y thf) wor ld woul d h eu.r his MaF>RR(;'a . 
which h e madB oH behhlf of the Hf1W philo soph~' we•re cnloulat ed 
t o at t ract the at t entior1 of men . 
1 v. knowledee should be "n rich storehcu.~ e for t h\.; e lory of the 
Cret-t. t or , aw.1 t he r elief of r:an •.s £l~t~ t ~·' • A F; Ci OJlc e which 
v . h hd no eff' e~t up on t he life of Ml\1t hr; h el cl &. s ba rre n ae 
rel1~1on without wor ks . 
h is ~ysten h S th~ Philosoph~, of F'ru:l.t, fl.Hd thA Rpl endid 
visions which Bacon ShW, iHspired thG whol~ CP Ht\lry with a 
desire to p r Pr BS on towu.r.d" t he p:.or'li fl~d K1n[;<.iom of ~4tin. 
would r evolutionize t he l ife of n tt . .t.t hut t h l s Hl1 s the fir~t 
st ep to be t(tkeJ,. 
mti d e he t hou.eht tht-t. t 1 t would b a poe~ibl~ ·~o di~cover the 
1. Bk . ii i . l . l\7 - 50 . Bk. viii. l. {J 6- 6S . 
11. Li f e of Sir Waiter Scott. 
111. Lett P. r to J .. ord Burghley quot ed ~-n Si>e\ldi! tf:: 'R 
Fr t;.hcis B{~.con Vol.i. p . 5G . 
i v. Adv. Bk.i. 5 . ].1 . 
v. Nov. Or e • Bk.1 • . Aph. ?:) . 
15 • 
..,.~~Y" esse11oes of u.ll thiug~, !n virtue of which they ex1Bt, 
to wh1oh entities he g~,.ve the nnl!le of "forme". Bacon 
irnag!hed that <lUit e apart from th" tot ality of oondttions 
which c:.O to p roduce a t hina or an effect , there is one 
dFJfiui t f1 "form'' which cu.us es a thine to exist, or an effect 
i. t o be produced. "The forr11 of. tt n&ture is Ruch, t hnt e iven 
11. the forr•1 t he nn t ure infa lli hl y fol l ow a" and "whosoever 
khowei;Jt t.'I,J:JY form k noweth t he ut111os t pof-)Bl bili ty of 
sul)er:tnd.uc il~ th~t.t na t ure upon tUtY variety of matter". 
Thus Bt-tcon promi ::;ed to e;iv " the world a Novu.M Org&uurrt fHr 
more powerful thtt>t th~ old philoRophe r •a stolH1. Science, 
h owever ., ct~.n or!ly describP h is hopeB ne chiiYlericnl. The 
sevehtee11th cet1tury sc1 e11t i s t s r arely ment i on the doctrine of 
fo.ct!lh.l Cft.Use~3 but they realised the nAc esai ty of collecting 
fact s . ThA .olethorn of illustration which Bh.con employed 
to sh ow the iHfE1-llib!lity of his f)ys t em,cor.1Vihoed r1en that 
so1·1e e raat thiht: would ul time. t e ly proc e ed from the 
ii i . experimel&tal :phil osophy. He oor1pa red the method which he 
Wh.S adv ocating to the cotrtpnsaes which enable the schoolboy 
to draw a circ l e a s perfect as thtL t which i s m~ de by n skilled 
iv . draut,htsma.Jt. He und ertook to point out the tru e cour.Ae ~o 
tlH .. t t he l ame mtt h who s h ould foll o\V his direct~_on would 
outstrip the runner whose very skill is hi s u rtdoirte, leading 
h i M yet fCt.rthar astrf~.y . His method would eo f t\ r to level 
ne11 ' s 'fll its , lett.V'i llG but l~_ttle to individua l excellenc e 
i . ~~ov . Ore . Bk.ii. Aph. ~.v . 
1 i. ;\dv • Bk .1! • Vii. 6 . 
iii. Adv. Bk.!i. xiii. 4 . !~ov. Ore- . Bk .!. Aph . 1?,> . 
iv. Nov . Ore. Bk .1. Aph . 61 . 
1. " be c tA.u s e 1t ]_)erfor P..ls f?VerythiJtg by the surest rule e and 
.. I' 
-·- I) • 
Other inventions wer e due to cha nce , men 
ii. we r e beholden ''t o n. nighti l'lgttl e fo r rrusic, or to the r>ot lid 
t hat flew off for ~J.rtill erya , but t he JJovurr1 Organum would 
mechanica lly revea l further devices, irrespective of the 
ski l J. of t h e t'liUl who employed i t. Such hopes wer e bn s eless
7 
$ 
but t he enthus i o.,!U they ;ciudled h el p ed to bri11e; t1..bout the 
Re11a is sanoe of Scienc~ whi.eh took :pl !tce in th'3 sevent~enth 
oelltury. Bllcort uot onl y poil1t t~d out the true grapes but
7 
i ii . '1 ••• wh eh o>1 h eupH the chos en bunch e s l ey, 
Ee r>r est t heM wi~e1y t he mecha nic WFtY, 
Till nll t heir juice did i n one v e Psel Join, 
Ferment i nto tt nouri shment divine , 
'rhe thirsty soul's refre:::;hi ng wine". 
Although BReon h n.d thAse F'nustup; -11k~ -<rision~ he rea l ized 
t hat h e could ha rdly e:x:p~ct to 6~e their mttter1al i z.a tion i n 
his own life time . He COI'lpu.r r'3R hiMs elf to a b ell-r inger 
sur-Mordng others to church, a. piOJieer i JA t he mirt~ of truth, 
the lea.d t?. r \\ hO s ounds the cle.r~.on, but ent erR not into the 
iv . battle , "a ll imag A ill a croR::;wr~.y, t hr1. t PJ.a.y point a t t h e wa y, 




"Th~ bnrren wildernes s h a PfiRt, 
Di d on t he ver y border sta1~ 
Of t :1e bl es t promised l a nd, 
A11ct fror.1 t he mountain's top of hi s Axalt 8d wit, 
S {1.W it hi mself, &rid sh ewed n s it. 
But life cl i d 11ever to ow~ Plt\11 ll.llow 
Ti me to . tt i s covar worlds , ~tnd conquer too; 
Nor ctt.rt so short u line sufficient be 
To fath om t he va st depths of nc-1. ture • s sea " • 
I~ov. Org. Bk.i. Aph . 1 2% . 
Adv. Bk.11. xiii. ~ . 
Cowley. Oda t o Roya l Society. (met Hphor sueeBsted by 
Nov. Org. Bk.i. Aph. l~3 ). 
Adv. Bk.i1. 12 , 15. 
!. 7. 
Copernicus ita t h e sixt e tHat h c entury, aud Gilbert, Tl!api er, 
and HCt,rvey, ~-r• th8 ea rly part of the seventeenth c entury 
were wor kius 1h t he spirit of the new :philosophy quite 
i hclepend ently of Ba.con , s o thttt it i s hO t possi ble to give 
h i m t he credit of beine the hera.1d of the Renai s s ance of 
Scienc e , but he was, a s his wr iti ngs incont est ably prove 
111 r.;olden not ~s, t h e '' v n teA s~cRru of t h e sci ent ific spirit. 
Hurvay a.l ohe of all his cont emporar ies , speaks i n 
depreciatory t arms of Ba con • A work , say! J.r.e t hat he dealt 
with sci e11ce "li ke a Lord Chancell or". Ben .ronBon • a 
estinlit e of hi s chnr aot er and wor k is to be found a t grea t 
1. l~nlgth in Discoveri es a nd 1 t i s su r prisingly f avourable. 
His sevent eenth century successors r a r ely I!lent i on his name 
with out an et~OMiastic adj ective . 
11 . hi n " t he j udicious Verulam" 1 while Gl a nvil (l escr!bes him 
i ii . ll.S " the i mmortal Lor d Bacou" , or " the deep (t t1d Jud i cioue 
Verulum" . Boyle's works iu five l arge volumes, conta in 
a llusi ons t o" t he noble Vi Rcour1 t St. Al ba ns " , l 0 1d "Ba con, 
the e ret2-t r estorer of physicsu , passim. Spr at's t ribut e is 
i v. ttot more generous thaz1 j us t. He descr1 b es Br .. con as" a rnan 
of s trohc , cl et~.r , a ud powerful i ma8'1ha t i ohR: hi s genius 
wa s searchi l~ ar~ in1rn1tabla , ~7~ of thi s I nAed give no 
other pre of , t htl.H h i s sty le it sel f ; whi ch , a. R for t h e Most 
purt, it desc r i bes ~en • s minds , a s well a s pictures do 
t h eir bod i es, s o it di d h i s al>ove all me u living . The 
1 D~ 1 ;:"') ,.,.. •)•• • J_SCOVer eR V - 1 f,J 1 J." ·'> • 
11. Di s covery of a New World. 
iii . Pl us Cltra . 




course of 1 t vieorou~ and rntt.j eaticHl, t he "' i.. t bold a nd 
fam111ftr, t h e comp~ri so:tls fatch t=:td out of thf3 why, h rtd yet 
the r~10st et1-sy: i H ull expressing tl. s oul, aqut~.lly skilled in 
All t h i s Ellld much I!lore i s t r u e of him, but 
y~t his Ph!los ophicr1 l florks d o 8h ow that £1. s ihg le, a nd busy 
htu td Cfi.ll n ev er e, r n sp b.ll this who ie des! e 1• of wh ich we t r aht. 
Hi ~ rule s were ttdmirttble: y~t his tory , ? l1ot RO f a ithful f\. S 
J'tie;ht h ttve beert wi Ah ed il• M.a Hy p luces; tie Raervts rf~. ther to 
t ake all thEt- t comos, tJ1tU1 t o c;h oosa; nud t o haRp 1 rathe r than 
t o r f7g 1 Rt er. But I h op e t h is &c;cusu.tio}t of Mi ne ca n b e no 
ereu,t iujury t o hi s MAno~J, seeine tha t n.t t h e same ti[l'le, 
t hut I say he hnd not the strene th of a t housand men, I d o 
o.l s o hllow him to h n.ve ha d u s Much R B t wenty" . WhethA r 
. i. Bacon's methodR were 11 fructiferu." or not, :t t CHhnot be 
delli~u t hh-t his words were " l ucife rtt't , t\.J•d he c;ives t h e b est 
!'Apolog iR :pro vith. sua'', when he ~ays t hnt he i R content to 
ii. a ow "for future u.e;es t h e seed R o f fi. purer truth " Fu td p erforn 
h is pnrt towftrdFi t h e cotnnetJC al"lent of the grett t undertftk ing . 
BhCOh di ed 1n 1 62 6 aud t h A intereRt i t1 t he s tudy of the 
ext ern(ll world d i d not pass ttWft.y w! t h hi r.1 , aR we see from the 
r>ublicatioh of Br owue t s P~~udodoxia P::pidAmic& ill :1_ 64 6 ; but 
si11ce t h is work is ha rdly corH~errjed with thP d f)v elopme11t of 
scie11c e viewed hptt rt frol!l literature, we May pa ss on to 
consider the ri s e of t he Royal Society which d id more t hnn 
anything else to ext ertd the aevent Pehth century 1uteraAt in 
1. 
ii. 
F;xh.ctly how the Bociety originated is s omewha t 
Nov. Ore;. Bk.i. Aph. 'f u t•nd 
ibid. Bk .i. Aph. 1:J.6 . 
C' C 
. "' . 
1. of a my s t E=iry , but the ttccount of Dr. Wttllis i s t; :)r\Br nlly· 
~oc ept ed ~8 correct. He t ell ii llF> t ht1. t about 1 64 fJ , wh i le 
res1Ueht at Lor1dOt11 he 'beca Ple a(;qua!nted wi t 1t "div Hrs worthy 
p~r:=>ons , inQuis itive 1ht o naturu.l philosophy" who met by 
atreemelrt weekly to discus s such matters. Hi~ t\caount of 
the i r occupation::> may ba nuoted si11oe 1 t e ives coMpend~.ously 
thA subjACtA which exercised the Roya l Society after its 
ihcorr:>orn.tion. '' Our busifless Wt\ 8 ( pr~cludine matters of 
theolor;y and stb.te aff a irs) to discour~e tt t !cl con~ider of 
:>hilosophicul enquiries at1d such h.~ r el H t ed i.Jw•r eunto: as 
.Physics , Ar1o.totty, Geometry, Astror10l'lY, N~tvigation, Statics 1 
Magnetics, Chymistry, ~ 1achanics , hn<l Na turn.l experiments; with 
the state of the s e r-::tudiee as than cultiva t ed a t horne a nd 
abroad. \'ie theti discoursed of the circulation of the blood, 
the valves in the v e ins , the venae l actene , nncl the 
lyr'lphatic vesse l s , the Coperni cu.21 hypothef?1s, the nnture of 
comet s u.ttU. new stnrB , the s a te111t1ea of Jnpit er, the oval 
sh~~.pe tle it thf? U app~ar~d of St~turn, the s pots 111 the ~un, 
UJ td it s turnihe; oh it s own axi ~ , thl3 !nequalj.ties and 
sel~nogrf\phy of the l!loon, the sever~d p1w.s fl s of Venus n ttd 
Hercury, the 1mprovernr:nt of t el eseopP. s , nntl a rinding of 
g l ass es for thtt t purr>os e, the weie;ht of the n ir, the 
possibility or inposs1b111ty of vacuitieB, ~hd Nature's 
abhorrence thereot, the Torr1c ell1nn experime nt in 
qu~_ (;}< silver, th ~-1 d esce l&t of henvy bodies and the d egrees of 
a.cceler~tion therein; with divers other things of like nature. 
---- -----------------------------------------------------i . ~1o st easily acc essi b l e itl Weld ' s Hi s tory of t he :1oyal 
Society . (~848) Vol.i. p . 30 et se~ o 
1. 
~ () . 
Some of them wer~ thAn but new discoveries, and others not 
so t;:;euern.lly kuowll and embraced ns t hey now ur e 
1 
with othar 
things apperta ining to whttt hu.t h beett called t he New 
Philos ophy , which from t h e tirH-) of Gal1leo u t Flor e r1c e aud 
Sir F'rtthci s Bt1.con (Lord Verulttm) ih Engl a nd, hu.t h b e eu r.tuch 
cultivu.t 8d 1h Ita ly, F'rR-t•ce , Gemarty 1 ancl ot h er parts abroad 
c\ s v• ~ll as with us :tn Etag l a ndu. The discussion of thP.se 
::;ubj ect s , a~ "the fo llowir•e p Rg f:'S ehow, wH ~ tlOt confined to 
sci EHttific e;atheri nes , but \V{ ~~ ext €nd ecl i nto l iter a ture, 
both poet s u.nd r>roae writers ttllucl:! Jte to t harJ . It wi_ll be 
ho t1eed th~1t Wtt,ll1s nentiotts Bttc on t .. s OUP of the originators 
of t he t.tew spirit, (tltcl t hP whol o idea of. such lef~ rned 
societies aro~e frorrt Bacon•R eloquent description of thf) 
CollPge of Sololllon ' A Hou~e, "the ver:l eye of 't 11i ::; kinedoM't , 
i ll t he New Atlt'l.nttR • Boyle tt lludes t o t.h~ srtme little band 
of which Dr. Wall~. R ES1ves fl.l'! l\(;courtt :!.n H ~aries of lett t1rs 
under t he eni gmattcn.l title of the "Invisibl e College". 
This nam6 htts Chua ed I?tuch conJ acture but it i s QUi te po~eible 
tha t Boyl e , wh o was profoundly ihf'lu.enc ed by Bacon , had the 
methods of :)olomon' s House in Mind. Tho~e who Rail ed fron 
Peru and were aceidetlthlly borne to the New Atla 11tis 
marvelled at the 1nv:!s1b1lity of trl1.vell er R from the j, slf~ond 
11 f or ~.t Reet'led t o u r; a cot•ditiota and propriety of Divine 
Powers ~~~ Beine~ , t o be hidden a nd unseen to others, al~ 
y e t t o have others open, ami a,-, its u light to t h eM" . 
Before the iloya l Society wa s 1noorpornt ed we find 
i. Lett ers quot ed in Weld' s nistory of t he RoyHl Society 
-.. .r 1 ~ • .. ~ _.. V O • ..!. • lJ • ,")t ) - •. IJ . 
sever~l ft.ttamDts mudA to f ound a Coll eaP. aft er Bacon •s modal 
a nti curiously e nough t he :proj ect s a re a ll cor1nac t ed \·, 1 t h 
nt:l.mes f ariilit .. r 111 11 t ern ture . 1 h 164B we hnve Sir Williarn 
Petty's "Advice t o l·.1r. SHmu e l IInrtlib for the advancement of 
sot1e pa rticular parts of 1eb.rnine " which i s ttl• i nteresting 
side lit ht on tht~ !!iUl tifr~rious i11t a r e st s of r'il ton 1 s corras-
!luch l'lo re impcrtf.~.nt thlUl t h1r:; J h owever, is t he 
i. :ol u.n m~ntioned by 'f'";valy11 iH his Di a ry, 11 I coro1uniof!.t ~d t o ~··tr. 
HobG4t Boyle, sor. to tht! T-:n rl of Co?k , My pX'opo~ttJ_ for 
11. E!rectil'lB' n philos ophic t!,tJ<i rnathet'lfl.tic colloea". Thi s l Atter 
well deserves :peruau.l t.s it eives a most plett aiTlf:S view of 
Evelyn' 8 c;enarou~ dis:po s i t :ton, n s well as rnnk1. rlff n 
s1en1f.1cr~.nt contrH.st to Bacon's 1C.~.tnl1st i c scheme. Evelyn 
ret\lises th~t 1 t ~-a hopol ~se to look fo r. P. ''mathematica l 
college, r.ru.ch l <H~s a Solonon 'P Fou r. e'' i rt th~se dull 
Northern l t:.ti tnd.ea, so he works out a plt).n in eraa t detail 
wh!ch 1~ not t.o cos t rttore t.hl!.tl t';: :t 600 11a t utmost. 11 He evan 
arr t"rtees fo r the r est ri~t Ad. t'lt:)nu, y.rh~tch wil1. bA a neo eaeary 
accor.Ipanin~ut of high thiukint;, carried on wtth AUch small 
funds . ThR seekerA after knowledge ars to hnve "one me~l 
a day of two dishes only· (unl Pss soma little extraordinary 
upon particula r df,ys or occf4Bions , then 11ever excaedine 
three ) of p lti.in ahd wholesome nettt" . 
i i i . Cowley ' s "?reposition fQ'!: the Adva.ncPment of 
~xperimentul Philosophy" wa s r>ubli~hed in 1661 1 !~.mediately 
befor e t he inoorpore .. tion o! t he RoyFtl 0oc1ety 1 and though 
1 . Sept. lst. 1659 . 
11. ~uot ~d in full by Weld. Vol.i. p. 4~-49 . 
111. Cowley's Prose Work~ . 
~2 . 
more elaborate than Evelyn's sche~e, it 1s equally interesting . 
and is written in his charaoterist1o, graceful style. Cowley 
expressly states that ••we do not desi«n this after the model 
of Soloaon's Hou s e (which is a Drojeot ot experiments which 
oan never be experi~ent~d) but propose !t within auch bounde 
of ex}?~nee a.s h ave often been exceede.d l:>y the buildings of 
private citizens". Despit e t h1 8 prot8st the whole spirit of 
the proposal is Bnoonian. He adapt s Bnaotl • a suggestion 
that there should be itinerant a. B well ns resident profesBors, 
th~t there should be museUM~ , l aboratories, ~quariums, etc., 
and thttt inventors should be honourf.ld by s·t ntues. The 
profesaoria.l. sto.ff are to be busy about many oatt er s but 
"briefly all things contained !H th·~ ca t a logue of nu tura l 
hi stories a nn exed t o my J.,ord Bacon • a Organo)t'' . '1ettlly u.ll 
t he diff aretlC €1 8 between the t \iO sl)ri rlt. from tha fact thn. t 
t h e r~V t3!iU9 of t he ,;ollege is not to excAed £ 40\)0 nnd 
"Thrae thousand t wo huno.red artd eighty five pot\ndsu of thiA 
will have to be r>aid !n sal ari es . Neither of t hesB proposals 
r eceived "a local hab1tt1t ion n.nd a lltt.Me"; but t hey helped 
t o hast en the 1rtcorJ.)orat1on of the Royo.l Sooi f1)t y . 
The coMpany of acierit,.f1c enthuA.ias t s to whom Wallis 
at~ Boy l e a llude, beonrna divid~d into t wo part s about 1648 
or 164 9 owi l18 to thl) renovl\l of soMH of the or iginal merr.tbere 
to Oxford. The London (") nd Oxford I!leMbers t hu s fomed two 
societies which were independent of, but preserved a friendly 
relation with, one another. In 1 662 t he London branch became 
23 . 
incorporn. t ed a.nd. ~,·as h~>~uc Hforth kt10wn as the Roya l Society. 
It n history 1a the h1Rtory of eoienoe in Enel hnd , for its 
rolls number a s Fellows a ll the eraa t Engli sh s c1ent1atR 
from the n to the prBsent day. The Oxford society continued 
ilt clos e connection wit h t he newly fouhded Royal Society till 
it s d!seolution in 16BO. The Royrt.l Sooie.ty wa s mainly 
occupi ed with m~tters similar to those rAferr~d to by Wallis ~ 
but in t h ose aa.rl~r days it by no means confined its a tt ention 
to pure science . Of t his w~ shA.ll h t1.11'e O<'loAsion to speak 
'rh o Royt:tl Society acknowlede;ed Bacon as 1 te inspirer 
v.nd Spr a.tt informn us t hat if hi e w·i shea ha d prevailed 
1. there would "ht~va o ee n no other Preft'l.ce to the Hi s tory of 
the Royl\-1 Society thfnl some of h is wri ting s 11 fo r 1' that 
c;reu.t r.~u.n had the true i:naeina'tiou of t ha whole extent of 
I 
t his enterprise as it is now set on foot 11 • Joseph Glanvil 
ii . a_postro:phizes the members thu s !'You r eally ~re wht~. t former 
ages could contrive but within romnno esJ and Solomon's Hou~e 
in the 1~ew Atl~ntis, WH.s a prophetic schame of t ha Royal 
Sooiaty", tt ncl in his Plus Ultra , published iH 1 o68 1 (which 
gives t=t r1ost valua blf1 con·tam:oor~try l:t.OCOUllt of the whole 
. iii . scientific movement), he t ells u s that Ba oon ••tomed a. 
socie t y f or experiments i n a ro~ant1o ~odel, but X. could 
do hO more; h i s time WtA-8 not ripe for such :performances". 
Oldenbure who compiled t he fir s t volume of '' Philos ophica l 
Transactions of the Royn.l Society" agrees tha t "The 
1. History of t he Roynl Society. Part 1. Se at. 16 . 
i i. Scepsis So1elrt1f1oa - Dedication. 
111. Plus Ultra . Chapter x!ii. 
24. 
!. • e ?tr1C}llnrjut of t hB storahouse or philosoJ l-LY Wl'¥ o a work begun 
by the s 1nsle care find "onduct of tha e::x:cellet1t r ... ord Verul&.m 
' 
t•.nu :1.s rJow ~rosecuted by the joint undertflkine of t h e Royal 
Society". Boyle a lso acknowledged u s founder "that profound 
naturali~t •••• our e ren.t Verularn''. 
'rhe Roya l Soc! aty adopt ~d tha P.lethod~ aclvoca ted r)y 
Bacort and they wer e ,pursued with 1t!crens1ne v1e;our by 1 tR 
meMb ers t hrouehout the oerJtury. BeforA l011e , however, the 
uew tl'lovement t'1P. t with d'3t e r mi,aed opposition ar.d the "virtuoso" 
bac~ t"! e t he f~vouritt' butt of RA.t!re . ~~uch of the opposition 
wa s due to the dettd weight of supersti t ton which t hreh t ened 
to :!.r1pedA ~·.11 proe;reAA. The mo s t axtrnordina~J beliefs 
llne~r.ad ~. 1 1 t,h e vurious sciences, a. s the follo .v!t.g pages 
will ~how, but onA superstit!cn,v!z., thB b~l!ef in witch-
oraft 1 rnay be ~ent1on~d here. Regin~ld ~cot's ~hne 
demonoloe:i.<~ f, l work ehtitl ecl 'rh~ Di~cov~~ry of Witchcra ft 
appeu.r~d in 15i14 1 hut t!i t h e 17th. c entury t he su~erstition 
The s trurte ij pa r t of t he rm.ttar is 
t hat a veiL the mo~t etlli [.)·ht e.nad port of th~ c on:1un1 ty clune 
tc thi s r elic of the Dar k Aee::; . Br.;.con WLtt~ to a certlt:tn 
extant A. bel1 13v er in witchora ft , thouc;h he doubt ed not that 
11. t'ln ~·,y of t h e rel~. t1onR ther eof ware "fn bulouR n nd f Et ntasticalu. 
~·1ost of t he sup,ort ers of wi tchcrRft all eged scri:pturtt.l 
Whrrant for their belief. $ir Th ot'la a Browne declnrea ., For 
1 ~-i. T!!Y part, I h hv e ever beli eved a nd d o now know, thu. t there 
a re Witches: t h ey thtJ. t doubt of t hes e , d o not only deny them 
1. Philos c :>hiou.l ~rarlH!~ct~onF= . ~=o. xx. p . :>S1 .. 
11 •• Adv. Bk.~.i. vi. ~ . 
iii. Religio i~edici. Part 1. 
2 f) . 
not of I htidele, but AthP.ist~" whil~ t tl thB Psaudodoxia 
the u.nbel1 ef of wi tch8g> who ~s concession ini·er ~ h~.s own 
C\)-existency''. Bro~'"fHP. • ~ :vc~rt 1n the tri~l of th~ t wo luckless 
wc~<n'l &t Bury S t. EJmuttd~ 011 Mnrch J. Oth. !. 664 is nc-torious. 
Dr. Hertry q or A who sup:;)ort ed th~ Gope:r.nicf\.n th~ory when few 
would eive it eerious cons!derntion, fraqu~ntly declnr Aa his 
bel'Lef !.J., the axis t enc A o!. witchf.'fl 1 ~-n h is ph1losoph1"~.1 
wrot o h vs!wle f'E.t ri ns of wo!'ks in jnrsti!ics.t1or1 o :~ t he new 
Yet by soY'.le str!t}lee irony the 1.\Uthor of the 
V:1nity !Jf Dot:;ttl~t1zins (J. 6 t;J. ) , ?<.nd of Seepsis Sc\ont~.f:tco. 
( 1666) ~.le t) wrot fl ~. !'l e S:1ddncis1?1us rrrtumphtt t'.As contaj.ni ng 
1. Pseud. Bpid. Bk.i. Chap.x. 
11. Pre-existebcy of t he Soul Stanza s 57 nnd 58 . 
26 . 
G1anv11 appehr~ to hold firmly by thP old 
max!~ "Credo ~u1a !rnpos8ibf1~ e~t" for when onn0nent~ allea~ 
' ~ ~ ~ 
the absurd! t~r of hags j ourn~y1.Jtt: on broorns and sirn:!.lar 
ex:vln.~. t $ he oa1roly replie~, "The More ~J)$U:r.d or una~<'01D1tnbl~ 
these n.ct!ons a:r~, th~ gret~.ter confimllt.ions f\.re they to th~ 
trut:1 of tho~P. relnt1.on8, ttn<l th~ rea l! ty t he obj actors 
would destroy". Sru~uel Per.~'~ hen:r:!.ne a noise dur:!.ng the 
n1.ght ttrtd 0011 pl ilt{?. th!P. w:tth the f n. <'t thn t "our yo,lne on t 
ui.d lPa:D clown Oll:.r:" Rt ct1.r~ frOM top to bottom, at t,wo 1P.a:ps 1 
and frtg:rt; eel lH~, thn t we could H<'t t a11 ,..,het,h er :t t wna th~ 
thi~ rnornihe thttt the housf.\ r1ieht be haunted". AlbHd.on~ to 
wit.ohcrntt ara oornrnonplnoes in seventeenth cent,1_ry l:tterttt11r.~ 
u.nd pl~ys hn.ving oon~!d.erabl f.l rort 1.ons of them devoted to 
Waird S18"t f3:r. 8 of Sh.fl.kespea:re 's Hfl.cbeth, t hA Dt,.Ple, fl.T.td :~oth~r 
f,t~tnd.l!n of Ben Jons on • s Hasoue of QueenR !Hld The Sad 
7 .. ' 
She~herd respectively. lh addition to these we have 
Hiddleton's ''trn.t1ooomod1e" of The Witch, Heywood a nd Brome' B 
The Lhte LancRshire Wi tches , nr~ ThA Witch of Edmonton, the 
Joint wor'k of Ford , DekkAr
7 
r~nd Rowl ey. 
Shu.dwell wrote rrhe Lti.t!Cashire Witches, iJ.t th~ Pref ace of 
.. 
whtch he :rlB.ively remarks ''For' the MHgica l pn.rt I had no 
ho:pes of equalling Shakespeare in fancy, who creat ed his 
witchcraft for t he most part out of his imagination ( in 
which 1~ ~an av er excalled hiM) ~rut therefore I resolved to 
i. Sadducismns Triunphatus. 
11. Dia ry Nov . 2s . 1666-?. 
t1~.ke eine from authority". Bhadwell e1ves the author! ti es 
for his sthtementa !n notes at the foot of the page, but 1e 
car~f'ul to add t hat he f eels ~or1ewhnt dubious nbout the a ut hen 
tic i t y of Mar~ witch s tories . We Cti.nnot say that t h eRe 
drat&atists believ ed in witchoruft 7 bttt the audi~nces evidently 
enJ oyfld r e t erenceR to such subJ ect R 
7
an\l th~ aut hor himself 
doubtless I!lt1.1nta1ned much the sn'Cl e at titude towards the 
matter fH~ t.he ger.ar~l public of today, towards t he necroma ntic 
prooeadit~R of the ep1ritual1at ~ . Th~y !elt that possibly 
there wa~ truth n.t bottom in spit e of t he ti s Rue of f abrics.-
The t Hr:rj.ble part of t:'le mntt er i s tlw.t t h ouso.nds 
of hapl ess creatures were doomed to death, tlhd A-nything 
which t e r,ded to cur b the blood thirsty folly of the :practice 
dea~rves hieh commendation. Web~t er whose Di splayine· of 
Supposed Witchcraft appeared in 167'7 a ppealed to the 
scientific s:p1r1 t, a r t,ruine thnt one of the erea. t cause a of 
1. the belief wr~s tt men 'e supi,le neelinenc e il• not sea.rohing 
i11to, t1.nd exp9riment11.te; th8 pm(re r of ntt turnl aeer1t a , but 
r e s tiht sati s fi ed in t he s l e epy :hotiohs of eener a l rules nnd 
11. s:p~culative philosophy." Subs equ ent histori::~n~ of w1 tchcraft 
hi1Ve aBr ead thnt the Roya l Socie ty (li d ul t1mnt ely r ender the 
beliof untenable. 
;)bstin{l.t ~ u.s hl!t S th ~=> o~poai tton of!er eu to the 
exper1.m~rLt 3 l ~?h~.loso;>h;r iJy 1enoranca ttnd su.1>ers ti tion 1 t was 
Spr6.t t indeed 
i . . DiP::!)lfLytnt; of SupposP.d Wi tch~rnft. ~hRp . x lii . 
11 . Lecky . R!Re ~ nd. J: :nfluAnc e of Ra tiona li sn in Euro?e . 
Vol.i. p.l08 e t seq . Sir W. Scott. Lett er s on 
Demonoloey a ud Witchcraft. J ... et t er viii. 
Lt . 
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though the philosophers have noL yet discovered "the grea~.~ 
e l ixi r , the perpetual moti on , the way to nako Gluss malleabl e 
and nan i mmortal, 11 he disclooeo the source ot' Much of' tho 
virul ent oppooiti on . :;utl er and Shadwell constantl y 
ridicule the uoel eos character of the new phi l ooophy . 
' 'hn.dvrell Makeo Ct tanford (whom man doli r.hts not) converso 
with Emi l ia (who i s a l ady "of the same humour with S tanford " ) 
in l'ho ~;ul len Lover s . ~hey beMoan the woes of hunan l ife 
and I·.nt l ia shows t ho wasted i ndustry of those who "after 
twenty or thirt,; years •study of phi l osophy arr ive no farther 
thnn a t the weighinrr of carpo, the invention of a travel linrr 
r1h e e l , or t ho poiGoning of a cat vTi th tho oil of tobacco : 
t hooe a r e your arto and virtuoni ." In fact the compl aint 
of the oeventeenth centur y sati r i sts r esembl e n tha L of the 
modern ratopayor who al l eges that research studento finc.l 
ooot to do in pl aces in which thor8 io l eaot to be got . 
Another favourite objection wao thu.t tbe study o.r insocto, 
ntonen, stars , an~ flo~ors, coul d teach a man nothin : worth 
knowi n ;; ,for " tho propor otudy of mankinc~ is gan . " Ghadwoll 
insi~ts on thin point with wear ioowe i t erati on anu t he 
fol l owing i o ono of many simi l ar colloquien which are to be 
f'ound in '.1.he Virtuoso . Si r Nichol as Gi mcrack, the h er o 
is boast inf! of hio knowledge of' ant 11f'e, to Bruce a 
somewhat critica l v i s i tor : -
i vUllen Lovers , Act iii . 
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1. Sir J~i.f,;h: .;,·hy I trtLv e l l ~7d f~ 1.1 ov·~r It ll ly, t- ' ld hnd no other 
.ttff'~'"i.C i r} t.h8 t'; u rld OUt t.C ~ tUdy ~}l A ~t;r!rAt~ O:f th~tt 
hurmot.ti ou s iH~ect. 
Br u ce : .Jid yot.t llOt ot c; B ~ve t ha •· i RdOr!l 1 poli c;i~a , h :nd ':.:URtoMs , 
o f t hn. t i J ~~ ~rai oU8 peopl a ? 
Si r Ni c~h: o, b;, uo PlennR! ' t 5~B h!7 l ow h virt uo 1=) ') t o trouble 
h i m:-:f3 lf w1 t h rt e 11 ft J1fl M hJ .rtA r s . I ~ tudy i llPect R . 
11. A<ldi Ron u s e s thi s theme a~ the s u bJ ect o f ttJJ Es s ay in the 
Thtl a r a11d obviou s l y bo r r owAd the 1deK f roM Shadwell fo r he 
subJ o i h s 6.r. l1.1'!1Us i rte docllr!lent purportiJle t o b~ the l a s t will 
hnd t t=? St h.m ent of ll Vtrtuo so , one Ni~holh s Gincr nck • 
.. , h f 
. t e . en r o . 
111. ex:vr.;r1ro~ht ~ "of n s p ider'R not b e ing e>tchf~.ut ~d hy ( ! c 1. rcl e 
of Ur,ic orh's horn o~ I ri sh eft.rth ! hid ftbout i t " nnd ~"l ~ o 
o f n. H a tt Bt'lp t t o rnak A h dUM.b Mtth spenk . 
ThB ttt P.Mh~r~ nr e a nxious t o know whA t her 
<i1 ~.mond6 ftnd othAr p r eciou s Atones c row ae~ · itt i t1 tha pl tl c e e 
frofll which t h ey h11v e b r•eH r AMOV Ad hut (4 r~ R~enr~.)d 7 ' ' Nev Pr, 
. 
wh i ch '' !·!a st er J~t.r!.l t3 8 Lhnott.st er r el u t es t o h~t v e ~ e eutt. Thi A 
I 
p l ft.ht f:lh s t e r J,z:, Jlc ttst 8r e rtdowed with ().Un.li ti e s vvhi c h Ac lipse 
t :1e rnu udrnk e con pl e t e l y , ~o tlll • t we h !"A Y1ot ~urpri sed to 
h eh r thf .. r ;=. ol " "J: c~' nno t meet w! th anyou~ thfl t ev~r h fl.rd 
"' ., 
of s uch a v eget hbl H". Butl e r wna no t t hr- ohly on e t o h l l Age 
•i 
-· i ·j ~ . 
1 1..1. . 
i v . 
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e di t ! ora. ~uestiou~ ) ~d 1d 6 . 
i. 
., e :r:-sBdi l y pursu.~ 
Thiub s wond e rful, ir1!'; t ead of true" 
~1 . 
for Hehr"J Stubbe , a mo~t violertt opponent of the Society who , 
frequ~htly ertgagad in controversi tl l nnen1 t1 ee w1. th Glanvil, 
published his J ... et, e11dR: 110 Histori r:ts or ~l Specil".len of aome 
AJdrnadve r s ious upon the HistOT"J of the Roy~1 l Socie ty, 1.n 1 670 . 
The Virtuoso-in-Chief of thA let1.rr1ed s ociety v.rh ich t hought 
thh. t it ha (i d!soover Ad ~n el er>hn.nt ih t he moon, bernoa.nAd t he 
f h ct thht t !"L A discovery of t he tru11 C h U :::. e o f t h P. dl\ rk obJ ect 
11. "frus t rate h.ll we 'v8 done , 
0 11ly t o l'lt ~. k(~ ne·:v wo:rk f or.' Rt ttbs 
Alld ~ .. 11 thA n.cn<lm1io clubs ''. 
The Roya l ~ociety wh a r oyr,l ~- ·• more t hfut :1.11 na rrte a 11d 
owed 1 ts incorpor~t.tion t o th~ h elp of Ch nrl t:s II . Nothing 
bu.t the c ohtiuuous s upport o f t h F.t K~. !.at; nrtd Court would ha ve 
en~lbl ed 1 t t o Rurvive the combined forc e s of r-n rp erRti tion 
ahd ridicule which w~re ~rr~yed ue~in~t i t. 
dedicated h i s Advh.ncement to LeetrHing t o Jt,.mea I 8 Jtcl wa s 
probhbly induc ed t O ChOO f3 e thA n l-tl'l 9 v;h iCh he C:ltVe to thA 
Coll8ge of the New Atla>rtis, by tha fact t ~tLt JanAs wa s 
' 
ca lled by his ~drnirers the Br1t1Rh Solo~on . Th 8 Firs t Stunr t 
t hout h by no metu1s an unlet~rnf)d I!ltU l, w !-.. s t\ rn m1.1b e r of the old 
school t ~o r&d took little interest in BA.con •ro: ="tagni:fic en t 
s chemes. Und er Gharl ~s I ac1 f3rto e fl rtd f~ rt r ec n1vBd mor e 
definit e ehcouraeement. Rubens and V'fl.ndyke were both 
~p:prec1a.ted by Chtt,rl as, while WilliE~M Httrvoy wa s mad e 
:!. • Th o El e!)hu ttt. ~.n 1:h t3 Hoon . l. [) ,i £. - 10 . 
ii . ~le:>ha21t ! n th~ Hoon . 1. 4 .:)0 - 4 32 . 
Hurvr,y 's axper:tr1ent s a r:tl "'' e fi nci hi~ book e~plti inirtg the 
c:troul &tiorl of the blood d ed1ont ed to ttth8 noP t illustrioutJ 
worthy of OI1 rJ of thE: "Me t u.r:hy f: tOhl" nchool. Since thH heA.rt 
ktlzt; 1 8 the h &urt of tho r f J Ublic, tb~, fountgin frol'll whence 
1. e.l .l 3 r !·l. CE- ~ ~.n i p o·l'\re:r fl ow , Ha r v ..:Jy is c onfidont tl:t·t "the 
kuowl <:.dc;;f't of h i e ne~rt w:tll tot be ld~al ess to !J. vr~_ nor: o.s 
his b ook De Ganer c,.ttone er,bod;y ine t he p:rir1·:}t:-l E ''ot.,.:r!(:: v-1·n.un 
11. ex ovo'' ~~·,nd. ')Vi'1rthr<rw irl~· t r-~ r.:s l on[~~tttnd :tng b 'li ~f ( ~on~tnntly 
iii . 
!Jryd~?l ' s at o.t H:"l •:tnt:-
1. 
11. 
' 1 i i 
-·-- . 
"F'or ~!oll o3gl38 011 01)1Uit ~O\Hi kings u ep•:.nd, 
AJJd n Av Ar r eb e l Wh s t o urtR a fri And". 
Th~ Works o f ·;~~illittm HttrY f3Y trArtRl a t Ftd by VIa l li s 18 4R . 
D O! the Dtvtne Po~ltti, . To "thP Bt .. rl of Do}tCl1.Rt or; i3 roWtlA 
?sen·.~ :~·;>jd . 3~ . ~-~:. . f;~ta., . Yt · l. ; Bu t l t"t r H11dihrh s ' . iii . 
n . i1 .a.,1:1::..; ~:alton rrn1pleh t A11Llt1r r.hitp . xi;_i; 
J:bsa.lom tt,J,d Acl: i tophel Pr .. rt 1. Lf. S ?.) -~74 . 
The Roy r1.l Society Wh s not incorporated till a fter the 
Hestoration £Uld Spr nt dedicated his History to Charles. 
Th(~ :!.66? edition contntn~ a roos t euriou.s front ispiece 1 
r el)reserrtine ~he bust ot Ch~~.rlea about to r eceive a l aurel 
wreath , as t he c ent rctl fea ture , ancl on the pedestal is 
writt en ncarolus I ! Soci8t~~tis regal1s author et patronua". 
'1'118 t ext Of th~ rlistory eiv~a additional CO}lfirmation Of 
the. import ant part the kitlB l)l ayed in 1 t s :rounda·cion. After 
dealiug v1i th the su:ppoxt which tha soci ety ha d r Goei v ed 
1 . from all classes Sprat writ es "But I make haste t o that 
which should be est eem~d the ve~~ lite and soul of t hi s 
nnderta.kine , t he prot eot:!.on tt.n~,_l f a Your of .~ he King fl.nd Royal 
F'ai'lily~! . H.s eiV'e8 -!:1 det fLi l ed aeeount of t he hol:o received 
frof'l th,::; k ill£:., ~dditJff a little note which e ive s an air of 
uruui s t a.k•,.bl e Vft.t'! f>i .rJ.ilitude t o ti1e vrhoJ.e , "I will not conc eal 
ir~f'. " , 'vvhich r epr oof S_Dr r,.t ir1terpr~t A n.s a i!lftl'k of a ffec tion. 
'l'J1e lett 0r~ .va t f:Jn t quot fJd by S:p'!'{t.tt 6ho·vv thnt 'the society is 
11 • t o be honcured with royal f fl.vour ''t o thA int eut t hea a kinds 
I 
of' s tudy which 9.r e nowhere yet sufficiently oul tiv&t ed l!lt-~l 
flou.:t·ish ilL our dom:tr.tion, a.nd tht1t the learned world nRy 
6-ckno~ledffe u s to 'be Hot only the de fendAr of the fed t h but 
t he !J8. tron a n d. S1AOourue;Br of.' (.1.11 art a nnd u s eful ktiowl edge" . 
iii ~ Both befor e (1,nd e..fter it s incorporati on t he j ournals of the 
! . Spr.~~t Hi c) tory of Roy~l Society Pn.rt i i. ~ect . x:;;v . 
11. Hi stoL·y of t 11e 1\oy~l 8odie ty Pttrt ii. Sect . xxv . 
iii. . The i tet'lls n.re tak qn from thA mu-!lArouR entri es quot ed in 
\7a l dts Hi f: tory of 'tht? Roya l Society . Vol.i. p. 95- :t22 . 
sooiety _prove t h,::, ini a~Hst of thB k!ne and royal family. 
O:t't May (jt h . l 660 we he~-tr thEr. t ~(r. Wren 1 A cor.ur1anded to 
m~ke a globe ot the moon, with mountains , valleys, etc., 
s hown, fo '!" tha k :l :tag. Otl J una 6th. 1 660 the Duke of 
Buok1l}8"ha m "'romiaed t o cause cht~rooal to be d1st111ad by 
h i s ohymiat n a nd Ri s Gr t1oo e further undertook "to bring into 
t he s ociet y a pieoe cf t he unicorn's hornn. On July l ?th. of 
t he su.me y ea r we learn thE-~ t the tl Kil\t· h uv i rlt' d e P1red to 
known why t he humbl e ar.td eensi t i ve plant at i ra , or drawe 
btA.ck at th~~ t ouohint; of i t , a oot~lj. tt ee a!)point ed to report 
1 . UDOH the f ae t ~~ . Evel yn r~oorda that tha king "se nt us a 
r!lh C e of' silver gilt , of the s nr:te taeh~.or1 art a. bigneea as 
those cHrr1ed b e fo1·e His MaJ ea·t Y to b~ bornf' b e fore our 
presidAt1t 011 l1.taetint~: d u.y s ". JWel yn d e<t1oa ted h i s Sj.lva t o 
t lH' k i tte b.nd ape t1.ka o f the "rn&r~y nr.ourata treatise~ ~nd 
volumes of t he mo$t cur ious tt !'c'. ttBetul subj acta, medicinal, 
mathemat i c al, o.nd l!.echnniot' l dedtcat ~d to Hi s Maj esty aa 
!1. Founder~ ~nd w!th an unu~ual fervour ~ropheeieB "You wil l 
find Ch6..rlee :o: l)la oed e.mong the hero&s artd demigods fo r his 
pa t rocir..y and pro.teot!ontt, Edmund Halley th~ dis c overer 
of the comet named e.ft~r hin, did hie bes t to tultil mYelyn'e 
111. prediction. He ur~ertook a voyage t o the Sout hern 
het!11ephar8 tor t he purpos e of Atudyi n8 t he stnr s in those 
parts a nd on his return itl 16'7 '7 o.rew tlp a map showi ng the 
1. Di a ry Aug. 21 . 1 662 . 
11. Silva. ~o the Reader . 
111. Sir R. Ball's Great Aetronomere. LF~und Halley.) 
result P of his labou~s . By d int o~ n l i ttl e comDre~sion he 
co11trived t o p l u c e fl n~v1 cor st eJ.letion R.t".id th8 groupP which 
stud. th0 SoutlHn·n pol e to which h e e nve the naMe of The Roya l 
Oak, d.eol~ r1!lg thH,t th~? incident s which 1 t syr1boliz ed wAre 
Auff1c1ently i mportant to be inRcribed on the floor of 
thouc:h hot by H-1J.Y Mea ns conf.tned to thA hie;hE)r cla sAes, is 
Rpr bt w~-ts very anxious to 
for t.h8 £:f'Htl~JI'i8 }! o f t he nt~.tiot1 ", whiJ.e the Honou.r ahle 
Hob Prt Boyl e seems to h.:tv e b~eH reeard~d. as the b(:'~tu td~nl 
I 
of virtuoF:t t t1 . Sh&dwell' ~ VirtuoPc wn-R a knight 1 a s well 
as t he first feir~ p~ncil sketch of hiM, Sir Positive-a t-All 
in The Sull en LoYer s . Henr>.J Stubbe 1 "the doctor of Warwick" 
a s Gl nnvil calls hiPl. with acrid l)olit enes$, a l Ro used a 
1. similor nbmt. - Si r Nichola s Nemo-to ty·pify onA of thB 
sci eut 1.f:1.c enthusie.s t:?!. 
I t :! e· (lUi t e evide llt frol!l the foree;oing pn.ge s tha t ma ny 
er1th'J ~i t:l s t s were eu.g(\r t o colltilt'Ue t he e.DocalyJ.>se of na ture 
of wh:tch Bti.OOn h~Hl wr~ .. tt el'1 the ·in ~piring r;r~l:f. rr1tll.s.ry 
ch-Rr,t r"l r , nHt~ it !!18Y b8 de~i r nbl e to poiltt out how t he 
s ev e:r;t A e~tth ·~Bntury diff ered itt t emper from the ElizRbethRn 
oort1i.)lt' tin e , :!.lt view of thG effect whtch the diffe-r PJtce 
i" .i1ef errPd to :tn t hH Postscrt r t. of Gl anvil' s Answer to 
;::.: • Hoh:.. ... :• ~5\;~bbe :=. 6'.':!.. . All i i. I. O}.' t.:::..> t l ttc su.ee (~ f;t::.oit has 
beAh ro~dA that Shadwell'R Sir Nichola s Gimcra ck iR 
iHt tHK.leO. t 0 i.'e.)r68FH1~ Boyle . u~ pi il(;tH·h . rri t )_cn l ::s s h ys 
of the s eve11t ee:nth r.entu:r:-y. Vol. i . rt1t roduc t 1 on xc. 
-.. r 'I • -\ ·~ '' 0 I vo _. 1._ . p • . ~--.t , . 
i. 
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made upon li t ert~.ture . A n ew spirit hnd coma over Engl f\.nd 
ih t h e last d ec ad e s of the eixt eeHth c entury t. s we see f'rotn 
the bou.ndlese life, t-1.nd throbbing spirit which surge through 
the works of r·~arlowe, Sp (~nsar, a nd Shs,k a ape!i.re. Tha int er est 
ih voyne~s ho.d rnuoh to do h·ith the El!zft.b ethu.n spirit of 
hopeful buoyancy - the pillars of Hercules werA s een t o 
form the :proscenium of an tt.mpl er s t <lg e . DeHth d.:!.d not 
quench t he lic;ht of hope nnd t he v ery qu!nt nseenc a of 
El1zu.betht1.ll ene r gy i s t o be found iu t he wor ~ R which 7.tort1me r 
proud ly utt er8 fc.e h e i~ hu.led to ex AcutioJL, 
"weep not tor Mortina r 
Th !-t t scorn~ the Y' vr.ld t nnd , a :: { t t~;;;, vell er 
Goes to discovor cou>.tri t:t s yet urlkno\~ n" 
'rh$ sixteenth c ehtury Sh,W the world w:t t h the wonder waiting 
ey0s of a child, 1 t r .. iFle~ c. t the universe gP.nero.lly and 
n ever condosc f.: lldf;d t o ccrHd.de r the Qu estion of wrtys and 
In.Et h 11U e !t }u~d no corJee_ption of tit.{~ gulf which ~~:pfi.ra t e s 
DO~si bil1 t ioa fron it!ipoesihiJ.i ti es , n.nd. it t: ee1tiU6 vrns d. is-
t 1titi'U:!.ehad ~J a n it'll'1~nse incf\~pncity for t n.hi ltt; pnins. Bncon 
bt~ l oTLe"Jd 1h pftrt t o th~ s:txt 8er!th c t1ntu:ry bnt h~ understood 
thnt if hi~ viRion s ,,.~~rA to be e iv"'n hCtlwl i ty a rigorous 
r:1ethod of procedure was nAcess~.ry. AFJ t hA yar ... r.::; of t h f3 
sev enteenth c Antury passed thA cl ow of hope fli d ~d but there 
wt .. s (.I.J. t a.lmo s t ferocious clet ern!nu.t!on to ma s t f9 r the newly 
di~covered volUI!le of t he world - t o lenve no :page unexplor~d. 
Like :arownillB' •s c;ramroari£t.n the typ1c6.l repres~ntnt!ve of the 
ce!ttury would cry to the bt',oe crowd of cr1t1c8 , 
1. Hb.rlowe. :Zdwt~rd II. 
"Let me know all! Prnt ~ not of nos t or least, 
Po.inful or easy: 
Thren t o t.he crll!!lbs I'd f~tin ~o.t u:p the f ea st 
Ay, r1or feel queasy''. 
3? . 
The boundless vision of the grammnrian ia not of the 
seveuteertth century, 1 t b el ongs t o the tir1e 11 sho?tly after 
the r evival of learning :tll Eu.rol)e", but his r e solve to know 
1. all by patient etlCieH vour is ty]}ioa l of our p~riod. Employil1g 
::>winburne • s well known metaphor we mny comp n.re t he men of the 
sixteenth oentUT'J to the Olynpia.n~ n.nd thoBe of t he 
seventee11th c e11tury to the Ti tl1Hs; otJly t he modern 
re:presehtatives of the latter race had no mountains to 
assist their progress, but were forced to make us e of 
accumulated srnhll fact s in their progress towards the heights. 
I t nay be noticed th(l.t the ch1*3f poets and prose writers 
have this desire for encyclopedic knowl edee , tt:rKl r~ fii'rll 
·oal!ef in fl{toon •a convincing "Nam i:psa so1ent1n potesta s est". 
John Donne confessed 1n one of his l att ers t hnt he had 
embra.cea u the worst voluptuousnes::>, an hydropt i y , irnmo d~z:at ~ 
desire of human lea.rnine and l a tJLtUo.ges''. John Vlhi tefoot, the 
friend of Sir ThoMa s Browne decla r ed thht t he horizon of the 
ii. a.octor 's understar~dine; Wf\S "much l t-treer t han the h emisphere 
of the world; all t hat WHs visible in t he heavens he 
comprehended so well thfl.t few thnt a re under thf3m knew so 
l !iUCh. He could t ell t he nUI'lber of the vi sible sta rs in his 
horizon, a nd c a.ll theM n11 ty their no..r11es tha t hl-;~.d a ny, e9rtd 
of the earth he ht~d such a lll~.nute and ext:,ct geographical 
------------------------------------------
1. 1lJ A Study of' Ben Jonson. 
ii. The quota t1ol1 nntl comM.ertt both to be found i n Dr. 
J .ohnson ' & ;Laf e of Si r Thm:rlEt s Browne . 
knowledg e, t t- 8 if h e h acl b 8 fH1 b~7 J)j~vine Providertee ord.e,ined 
surveyor eeu~rfl-1 of the whole terriRtria.l orb, and its 
pr·ottuct £<1 t litl€Jr .n ls, r>l~ntR, H.nd anJ.Ftf~.ls''. Of which eulogy 
Dr~ ~:-ohnson s~;,ye 11 Bv..t :i.t is not or1 ";he praiRes of others, but 
on hi s O'-~ · n. wri t:i.t'Ags , t hat he 1~ to ct~p~nd fo:. t he est e em of 
postE•r'. t.y i) ot wh:tch he will not tlf\R:tly be cl ~privad; whil~ 
let1Jrtlil!t; ah h-ll h o.ve A.J~ rev·erflnce a.mong marl; for t.hAre is no 
;.-J.· c, lr..,o t 0"'.1.:. b .._, {~.,...:-.,n,·ni· J \;:- •', .11Qt i'".&. t·::j. ~6. u C ~•·"'l "'" '' 'o 1•1tA-r"'st in • -. v•;, s v ., _ -~. • ., Jf .1.__ ,~ ~ - ... vn. o .: -.~ •. 1 , _, ~ -
H11to:n•s trac-tat e Orl FJc~.UcHt .:to:u, irtd~ed '' n~1; r~ l>ow f or ~very 
'w~.~ ·l·t cJ I t 1.t.1,~. ,.,n ·.-.. l -< J. • • t, .,..,:. Af'l .:.> "lt •• -= ~ h'AA .... o ..,· ~ ~' l" O ~> ~~ +- ~'' tJ. ~- the • ,.,_ - - "' - -~ '"- •- , 1.!... ... ' .! l ., - ··· \.1~ 4 ' l ' f. J, •-:> Jl . \. ... ~..... ., . 
of t he Royhl Sociat y t hough he ha r dly strikes one , from his 
1 . Sa.ch v. riss a. pom.ns , t o be " skilled in. rn~thA!N1 t1cR a nd a natoMy" 
as wel.l as '' e~ll exc ellent bot n.rds t ". Dr.yd~n w~qs e.l so a 
FelloH of t h e n oyf.-.1 Societ y a nd n r.1ost nrd Pnt ~upport er of 
11 . t he s~l ent tfic sptr.it. 
v ttrton s s:;cle1tCAS, <.1 h d of t he al lu~1. o t •~ t o t hP <li scover i es 
ilL l i t erl: tUr8 wi l l serve t o Rh0W s t1 J.J. n or e ~lenrly t he 
"myriad - r.ti md ed" chn.r nct er of thA t1ee . 
--------------------------------------------------
i . :Jvely h. Di ftry . tLpr~.l ·~4 . 159~~ . 
11. AHI1US Mirabilis St~hZti.S 165 U.}!d 1 66 , ft l s o r.ri t es speech 




'rHE '.:OVE~EUTS I:! !:XFLOFA ION AND COLON .... ZATION AND 'l'HE 
I ~TEREST IJ GJ:'OGRAPHY . 
. 
The nat ional i n t er es t i n expl oration was no t fai rly k i ndl ed 
in r:nr;l and til 1 t he "spacious times of' rrreat r:- l izabeth," al-
thou~h the overl end and oversea expansion had heon i nfusing 
a new c piri t into Furope all through the thirteenth, four t eenth 
nn d f' i f't '.: C11 .. 11 cen t ur ies . Whon p 0opl a r eal l y awoke t o the 
s i gni f icance of the t'l0"'"8Tllent , nothing ha d a gr ea t 3r effec t 
on the subsequent h i s t ory o~ Iillgl and , and i f one thing can 
accolli~t f'or t~hc tmli-ni ted hopes aroused by the experimental 
phi losophy, i t mus t be the lntt-lres t. in oxploro.tion . Eo. con 
expresses t h e t r uth of bia l ife a.nd doc t rino in one pr egnant 
oent ence ""':u l t um i ncol a :fui t ani ma "D.ea , " and he uses the un -
expGc ted r esults which fo llowed the l ahour s of the early 
expl o r er s t o j usti fy h i s O\rn aanguine hopes . 
never t h r ough- light o made in it , t i ll t h o age of us and our 
fa t her s ," and t hey h ad reveal ed things i n ouch an unexpe c ted 
mann er that a l l thi ngs seemed possi bl e . r u l y the t imes 
n i ght bear the wor ds "Pl us Ultra" for their "!lotto . Bacon was 
ii not s low to p erceive "that thi s pr oficience in nav i gat ion and 
ii i 
discoveri e s roay pl ant al s o an expec tation o:f the f ur ther 
p r o:ficience and augment ation o:f all aci ences ." He points 
out t ha t it woul d be a di s gr a ceful thing~ i:f at the t i me the 
mater ial gl obe waa being opened and r av3al ed more wi de l y to 
1 Adv . Bk . II . II . 13 . 
i i Adv . Bk . I I. II . 14 . 




men , no corresponding deve1opMent took pl a ce in the intel-
l ectual globe. He considered that the prophecy of Dani e l 
"Many shall go to and f'r0 , and knowledge shall be increased ," 
was about to be ~lfilled . Si milarly Browne when about to 
show the :folly of Pseudodoxia Epidemica pl eads for the i ndul -
gence of the r eader on the ground " that \Ve :find no open trac t 
or constant manuduction in t his l abyrinth but are oft times 
fain to wander in the A~erica and untravelled parts of truth. " 
Dryden clear l y ·~derstood the importance of the exploration 
movement in relation to the new science . He described 
Columbus as the first who shook the throne of the tyrant 
Aristo tle for 7 
nuad we still paid that homage to a name 
~~Thi ch onl y God and ra ture justly claim, 
The wes t er n seas had been our utmoBt bound , 
~ .. here poets still might dream the sun waa drowned, 
And all the stars~ that shine in southern ski es 
Had 0een admired by none but savage eye-s ." 
Dacon tells us that the sages of the New Atlantis sent out two 
ships :ror discovery every twelve years not to seek "f'or !SOl d , 
silver, or jewels, nor for silks, nor ~or spices, nor any 
other commodity of mat t er; but only for God ' s :firs t creature, 
wl1.i ch wao li ch t. '' ,., '''non Democri tus Junior draws his ideal 
iii state he adds "I will have certain o~ips oent out for new dis-
coveries every year ." 
It is no t diff icult to realise the i mport ance of the magne t 
in navigation and we find constant allusions to it throughout 





Nov . O~g~ Bk . I . Aph ~ 93 
To my honoured friend , Dr . Charle ton . 
Burton . Anatomy of vel ancl1ol y . Preface of Democritus 
Junior to the Reader . 
keen interest taken in navi~ation . 1he attractive power of 
i the magnet v1ao known to the ancients and it ie conjectured 
that the Chineoe lcnew of' ita use in navigation , as early an 
the second century !1. . D . but for ooce i nexplicable reauon tho 
necret was l ost till the twe lfth century when wo hoar :.t 
' 
spoken of us beinr uned by aailore for direction . Hef'orences 
to the magnet are of course to be found i n oarlior li ter a ture 
than that of tho seventeenth century, for , as Gilbert co~-
p l ain ed , thoolo ~ians and philosophcrn when in want of an 
illustration imMediatel y turn to rnagneti slT' , l)ut neverthel ess 
t he seventeenth century a llusions are so numorouo that we 
are f'orcod to oeek :ror further explanation. lhe phenomenal 
i11tcrest in ~agnotiom was partl y excited by the publication 
of' C~ ilbert ' s treatise Le ~~a~note in 1600. lhio work is o.o 
epoch makin~ in ito particul ar department as Napier' o 
Constructio i n "':a thematics, or Larvey ' o Do 1 otu ... anc:uinio 
i n Physiology . Hi B book crca tod i r;.n:edia te at ten t.ion and 
ii ·;aliloo pronounced the author to 1)e ''eroat to a der,reo t ho.t 
in enviabl e ." ' illiam (iilbort of Col chootor { lv-10 - l CO') 
io intereBtin~ aa an exponent of the scientific spirit ao well 
au fo r hi3 actual achievemontn. He wao u supporter of the 
Loperni can theory and when diocusainf' the matter at l enP"th 
i .tl.rticle in ,-ncyclopaedia f ri tannica . 
li ;·_uthori tios 1'or statenonts contained in this account : 
',':howell, Philosophy of' the Inducti ve ~) ciencos, Vol . 11, p . ,., 16-
Phi l oaophy of Di ocover y , Ch . 14, Sec. 7; Jocial ~;n~land, 
Vol . 111 , p . 697~ P . F'leury , r·otte l ay ' s tranolation of,and 
introduction to ilbert's De l 'an;ne~e (London l~s~ ). 
' 
43 . 
i i n De ... af)n e te , honours t.he founder o.a "a man most worthy of 
the pra i se of s chol a rs'!i p ." ~ilbt rt ' a general r emar ks as 
t o the correct way o f l earning by observation and experimen t 
rese~ble thane o~ Lacon, t~oueh ~ritten ~any year s before 
the f! ovur.t OrganUr."'l was publi shod . IH1con did not , as one 
mi~ht h ave expoct ed , wel come this co-worker in the ss.Me fie l d 
as hirnoolf, but c.lmos t alwayB adversely c riticincs l1.im . ·.7hen 
speakinr of tho tende~oy of ncientific men to exaggerat e the 
ii i 171portanc e o f thei r 0\7r.. discoveries he ci t ea the evi l example 
of " Gi l bertus our co1.:ntryman [r,ho] hath :nade a phi l osophy 
li i 
iv 
out of the observ&tione of a l oadatoLc ." Science ~as not 
uphel d Bacon ' s verdict,. for G-ilbert ' ~ tre!iti.:c is hel d 
clnnsi ca l t o t.h:.n day, modern wrilors c-::>nsidering that he deal s 
with a ll the f'u.nda vental phonor.enu of the science . Gilbert 
c areful ly clonsified the i n'forpa tion which he vhtainod from 
navigators, ua well as that derived from the works of the 
ancients . He also endeavoured to show tho fallac i es 1mdor-
l :,•ing the popul;u• superstitions about the magnet . Alnong 
othorn he rloal t VIi th the belief that a. needl e i:rl;-:crsed i n the 
juice o f p;o.rll o ·'fill no "L respond to t.ho e.ttrac ~ion or the 
Slr Tnonas :~:rmme at te"1P Let!. to refute this , &long 
with o tlh:r .. ,ul ga.r -rr ors , and tho r epl y of a v;or thy Scotcnnan , 
Alexantlur noes , io intorDsting aa ohm~lnt.5 tho di fficulties 
w11ich confronted the few who struggl •Jd to free science from 
i ':o ttc la.y ' 3 trunul~ ... tio:•l p . ~ 18 . 
ii Adv . Bk . I . V . 7 , a l £0 Ilov . Org . Ek . I . Aph. 54 , 64 , 88 . 
iii iottelo.y ' E ·::.r~nolatior., P • 2 . 
iv Pooud . Epid . Bk . II . Ch . 3 . 
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the dictatorship o!· the ancients . He was the author of 
Arcana Microcosm ( 1652 ) ln ·.'Thi ch, having bi~ded him._.elf wi tb 
tripl0 b !".ass , h s pj~oceed:3 to refute ''De c tor :dr ow:1e • s Vu l ga.r 
Error:1, the Lord Bacon ' c. Natural History and Doctor !!arv 9y' s 
Dook De Gent:'r e. tionc . " He ;.a,n a valj ant supporter of t.he 
ancients ~d oculd not believe tt..at Pto l.mny , Pltny evnd other 
1 writero could have erred oo grifvouely.. "I cannot think the 
ancient na.geu would write so confi t.ent..ly of t ha t vJhich t hey 
h ad no expet•'l.ence o:r, being a tblng eo obvi ous and easy t o 
try, there~ore I suppose thay bad a atronger garlic t can is witt 
ue." 
By far tta most ioportant poln t in Gilbert ' s treatise was 
hie raal i za t ion :.hn. t the (~ar t.h la a great. ma gne t, and from that 
fact he explained :.h~ 'rari.oua !US.gi'leti c phenomena. He sh.::>rwd 
also that the raagnet r epe ls aa well as attra cts, and that tho 
pola.ri t ;.r of' the -nagne t i s eau sod by a con£ltant conjtmc tion of' 
attract~on and repulo~on. ~Tilbert's systematic otudy of mag-
n etism! undort.a:k:en f'1 .. om both the t h eoretical and e xper·i menta.l 
points of view~ constituted · a new science, in which the doctrine 
that the earth i s a grea t magnet i s still "fundamental . 
Doubtlesu the f:leven-c,eenth century writers wer e i mproosed by 
magne t io phenor2ene. in the ua.me \ ay that ch i ldren becooo almos t 
bre a thloas wi i..h delight when a L1agnE't is plunged i n to iron 
f ilings; or uhen the nrsedle of' (.;. mnrin<:~r' c compass, af'ter a 
few mom:..'n":.ary waveringa, reste v.ith the r:eed l e pointing to the 
no r th. Many of the ref'erences seem to show this practical 






acquaintance with the ma~net, and often Gilbert's name is men-
tioned in connection with the matter. Burton constantly 
alludes to Gilbert and is inclined to extend the spher e of 
magnetic inf'luen ce to l engths of which Bacon mi p-.ht justifiably 
complain. "Attraction i s a ministering faculty, which, as a 
loadatone,doth iron, draws meat into the stomach.• Dryden 
prophesi e s that 
•Gilbert shall live, till loadstones cease to draw 
Ch· El'i t i Bh f'l ~HJt.8 tho fXJU!H.i.l e ss O C6c.U! $W9. r 
Apar t fr :).J.J f.ire o t allusion£. to Gi l bert v!e rua.y ue sur e th s. t Ben 
Jonson he.d con,g\11 ted~ De Fagnate frorr. the nu.'TI!9rous :cec:>ndi toe; 
refere~c~s to t he aoi enoe . 
Lady.-
n-y ~;ur· l tl.dyehlp i 1~ sLill the LadJ Lo ~.-"~.dstone , 
That draws, and draws unto you, gues ts of a ll sorts; 
·~e court..iere, a_71U. t.he soldier s , ~nd. the '3 0llolara, 
The travellers , physicians, and divines." 
'but a lso the additional characters Compass, Captain Ironside, 
~.1istress Pl acentia Steel her niece , and Heedle her steward. 
'rhe alternative title HU!Ilours Reconciled is a side glance at 
the pola r ity of the magnet) a s we see f rom t he remark of 
Compass 
" t he prime magnetic guests 
~ur L ady .Load:Jtone so .;. . ospectG: tho A!"'Ct ic 
And the Antarctic." 
Ot her illustrations drawn f rom the ma gnet, to be met with 
constantly i n poetry, prose ann the drama , may be divided into 
1 Anatomy of' rielancholy 1. 1. 2 . 5. 
11 To Dr. Charleton. 
iii Magnetic Lady, Act 1. Sc. 1. 
iv Ibid. 
two classes, accordingl y as they are empl oyed in matters of 
love or religion. 
·.1:he comparison of' a lady to a magna t 1 s 
suff1cientl ~7 obvious t.o ;,tri1fe even the l ea.o t ingenious o'f 
lover s, but He~rwood makoa a sea-captain ver y a ppropriately say 
of BeRs Bridges , 
i l at . Capt. Well she ' n a mos1i attractive adamant 
ii 
iii 
H0r Yery lH~auty ha:~h u:ph~ld t.hat hcuoe, 
And gained her roaster much. 
Carrol That adamant 
,-:11all fo:i."' t>io t~.l'LG dra-., n c teo , We? 1 11 dine there , 
The WO.."lO~:lng c~ the i1Gadlo 't-o f ore i t final] y Bfl t tles n c !"' t.l '.:.'fards 
has po2 ~!b11itiGG in love pcstry. co~Jey ~aving reaolvPd t o 
:f.'ind cne thn. t r:;hould love, hin GXi)J.ains hi~ :form or ~berro.t..lona 
t hua 
"The nee~l0 trembles oo Bno turns nbou t 
Ti l l it the northern poin t finds out 
But. connt.nnt then and fi.yt doon prcvt-1 
Fixt,. that hia dearest Pole~e soon may move ." 
I 
Tha constant employment of illustrations dr awn from magne tic 
uhen.omena in raligi~us poetr y ia very characteristic of the 
l?~riod . 
quoted 
DoYln!·' • 1 qu os tion to a nowly ordained priest rray be 
"Dost thou find 
r e w Lh01..ght :> and ct.i rr·ingo i n thc:e ? anc , r;,a steeJ 
Touch ' d with a loadston~ dost new motions feel!" 
Francie Qua rles waa Yery fond of such metaphors, and in his 
i v Emblama we have a winged being, hol dlng a T!i.ar·iner ' s compass , 
i Fair t1aid o f tho \~' ost . Act 1. 
11 ~he }.~1 streon . Reao l ved to be beloved • 
111 To Mr. Tilman af ter he had taken Orders. 
iv Embl ems Bk. V Embl em I Vc 
1 
i i 
4 7 . 
or which the n e edle pointe to the Crone . The a ccompanyi ng 
verses compare the s~~.:tl, whtoh l ~ads men to God , to the ma gne tic 
rreedla, whl(jt1 ~1Jidea men t o port af'ter r'$ tormy oea.a . The 
quivering o~ the neeals which 
"f r antica up ~~d down from side to aide 
And r entleoa ben.to h::tr; crystal ivory c e.De" 
l~ again mention~d . l n The Gcr·ool of t h e Hr;P.rt ) ,j, li tt.l e book 
wi t11 eve~1 qu.ainLe r engravine~ t.b.an The F!nbl ema , the llluatra-
tion i s also em!>loyed . 
11 h AMOVP t he ne~d}a t''!'0 !r t~e "'~"Ol E· - o t.r> !", 3 ?"'d 
' .'1118 stil l with trei!lbling motion fanned , 
't'i ll it r e turns . No :f'ixture ':out in Gon no ee rt9.nd ." 
l 'r aherne hao evtdently h eR-ro of Gt l b s rt ' s thr.or~r th£~ t +:.ho OcH•th 
to con t.atn e. no1.1 l C' f tru.th vri thin t.hc:n, s truf"r;lin6 to ge t o · t, 
-
i ii so eminentl y cho;ra.o ter1. Rt1 c of' him, he t Glls ua " I h~vc :fo1..md 
t h at thin~s unknown have a aeore~ influonc~ in the s oul, like 
t he c entre of' the ee.rth unseen vi olen t.ly e. t t r 1i.c t it. We l ove 
we know not wha. t R.nd ~verythinr: a.!luree u c . 
. . ' 
AD i r on at n d is-
td.nce i e dr2.wn hy a loads tone , there being s ome inv i ei b l e 
commu.."1i ca tivn b e t wAen them, so i s there in u a a worl d of love 
t o somewhat t n ough we know not w·ha t i n the worl d that s h c u l d 
be." 
Most Europc;.s;\.ns were :famili ar ·•ri th tl:e rr.agne t in the t}'!..J.rteen tt 
anC!. f'ourteerth r..;enturi e9 1::-ut it ·va3 c n ly wi t h the El i za betba.n 
a ge tha t i ts proporti ee 1Je came interea tin~ to the Fngl i3h . 
i School of t.he Hea rt - Tho Binding of the Peart Ode XLII 
ii 
i ii 
Theophi l a ' e Love Sacrifice . 
Centuri es o f Meditations 1. 2 . 
s t. e. 
Canto VIII Stanza 50. 
4&. 
The height of the exploration ener~y had been r eached before 
the closing years of the sixteenth century and we then have 
I 
the calmer interest in coloni ~ation under the ragi~e of the 
first Stuart. It is typical of the s eventeenth c~ntury that 
i i t should take an interest in the details of tho exploits 
of the early voyagers and the publication of hooks of 
ii 
voyages enabled men to gr1:1. tif'_y their curiosity . Halr.luyt ' s 
Voyag es , "the prose epic of the English nation," vra.s published 
in ita final form in 1600 and Purchae continuerl his work in a 
collection of voyages known as Purchas His Pilgrimes , puhlished 
in 162 5. His earlier wor k, Purchas His Pi l grimage, is famous 
for all time as inspiring Coleridge ' s Kubla Khan . Thomas 
Coryat, another traveller, appears to have been a tou chstone 
fo r the wits . "If I travel any more," says V!aspe in Bar t holo-
mew Fair, "call me Coriat with all my heart• alluding to the 
, 
book of travel s entitled Coryats Crudities Ha s t ily Gobbl ed Up. 
In vi ew of the importance of the expan sion Move~ent in both 
science and litereture i t. will he nAces nA.ry t o e;tvf\ some accormt 
of the history of' exploration and col onj za t. .l on , howe,rer brief . 
When the s eventeenth c entury turnerl t o o:xrlmi.ne the r t:lc.or da of 
the men by which the worl d had been extenned, the f irst name 
which attracted ito attention was of course t hat of Columbus. 
Cowl ey was so impressed with hie a.ohievement of 1492 , tha t 
whenever he wishes t o speak of a pioneer the name r ecurs to him . 
1 \1arnsr· ' a Albion' e hngl and ( 1 586) give s a full account of the 
voyages in Bk. II. 53. 
ii Ben Jor.~. son 1 a satirical v er ses • To the Ri ght Nobl e Tom Tell 
Troth of Hie Travailes, The Coryate of Odcombe; Taylor 
(waterman Poet ) Penni l es s Pi l grima ge (1613 ) ' r have a smack 
of Coryatizing .· 
49 . 
He addr esoes Hohhes:-
i " 'fhou gr eat Col urn.bus of t'~-1t:. gulden l~~nd.s of ne"l ph ilosophy ." 
it He speaks of: '2 t. Po.ul as th6 ""'orlci ' s Oolu::ntuB" and o:r h i mself 
he says 
t t i " ' Tie I who Love ' s Coll:.mlm s ar11 ; ' tie I~ 
The voyarse of Scbaotia.n c a ·bo t i n 149 7 , a l t houEh t he f ire t 
attempt made U...'t'ld er the English flag , 'Na s pr·actically i gno r ed 
by the seventeenth century . Tha t of' -v.,e.eco da G &ll!a who set 
out in July ~f' t ho sa.me year, and flrat !!lad9 the dire ct. crossin 
to India is occo.sionnllJ :nentioned l··ut Fsrdinund !.~age llun , whos1 
snip ci~CU"!l.VJ~Yigatod t he gl obe r~aching Cauiz in 1 521, seems 
to h'\ve c~ea ted a ·~+:.o!l.tion second only '~:.o Colu'rtbuo . ~.fil ·~on 
') 
iY curiously enough : sp:7o.ke of ;A. c ount ry in t.he south as Hn.gellan. 
lJii t~ ~he o t.her !':l.tr opean ~xploi., 8!'B ws ca~1o t G i..ay b"'.l t r!l'..l~ t turn 
to ths &lg:i :::h navi ga. tor s or the t3 lX t esn th cen :.ury. :unong the 
~ar-li 'J O t ''la s ) 
.. T.hP- t. bra"7o e.d·~enturous knig.~t, ou r ~-ir Hugh '!il loughby~ 
who set cai 1 l r. 1 ·~~/ 155::3 j_n h :i t-1 flLf~chip t.he Bona !.~ r;peranza , 
,.,1 th t wo o t her Bhip3 "for the sef\.t·ch and d i ccoverie ot· t.he 
northerr. p s..rt of the w~.n-·ld , t o open r way c..nd p uos age t.o our 
rr.~'n f"or tr3.vel to ne;-; ~nd unknown king~.or2s," as Hakluyt informs 
"J.8 · Th13 attc"'!"pt :fe:tled and Dr ayton reali s ed the g(\llantr y 
vi " I f' ~11 her fe~rfu1 l est ~ hapes SiMi horr·or" 
1 To ~~ . Ho~~es . ii 
iii ~he Prophet. iv 
v D!'n.y ton Polyolblon Gong . 
vi Drayton Polyol bion Song . 
T'l-'1-:.~ Fx t.~.sia . 
Par adise Lost Bk . x. 1 .888- 7 . 
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and the pity or his fate. Space pre"~":ents a.:ny r eference to 
the majority of the heroes of whom Browne of Tavietock einga:-
• Time never can produce men to o'ertake 
The f'arnes o.f' O!'envill o , Davi es , ~ ilbDrt, DrakG.; 
Or worthy Hawkins, or of thousand s more 
That. by t heir pocrer made tho De\· CH.lian s hore 
Mock the proud Tagus" 
although moat o f them are mentioned in passing by seventeenth 
century authors. Robert Burton's quaint interest i n these 
"modern argonauts" is especially pleasing . "Globe- engirdl ing 
iii Drake" who in his ship the Pelican or Gol den Hind sailed 
"in to tha South Sea a.nd thence about the whole of the globe" 
between 1577 - 1580 cannot be thus suromarlly di smissed . The 
idea. o:f a girdl e being placed about the world s e emed to hav~ 
i v a specia l fascination, for we find allnsiona t o it in Shalcea-
peare, Hassinger , Chapman and Webster . The ~Bet that ~~st 
and West eventually mee t could not fai l to attr a.c t the in~enious 
poets of the seventeenth century . 
My God , in my sickness , meditates;-
Donne in his Hymn to God, 
v " I joy, t hat in these atrai t.s I s ee my West, 
For th.Gugh those cur rents yie ld re Lurn to none, 
Wha. t ehall my ':?eat hurt me? As West and l~ast 
In all fla.t mapa - und I am one - are one , 
So death doth touch the resurrection !" 
~i Denham in his play The Sophy pointed out that , 
"The East and West 
Upon the gl obe a mathe,ma tic point 
Only divides ., 
i Britannia ' 3 Pas tora l s Bk . II . ;;:,9ng l 1 . 609 - 6 13 . 
ii Anat . o~ Melancholy II . II . III. A digression of the air. 
iii Pol yolbion Song XIX 
iv M. N.D. II.I; Maid o~ Honour I . I ; Busey D' Ambo i s I . I . 
Duchess of Mal~i III . I . 
v Al so in Divine Poems The Annunciation and Pass ion 1. 19 - 24 
vi Sophy I V.I. 
whi le Butler satiri aed the popula r conce i t t hu s : -
1 "~h' extremes of glory and of shame , 
Like F.ast and Wost, became t he eamo ." 
51 . 
Drake's shin, liko Nel Bon ' a Vi.c t ory, :rGP. :'9 a :fterwe.~ .. d s J was pre-
served a s a sacred and h i s t or·i o V fH:0 ·) ]. .ror the wmHiGr~.ng gaze 
of' visitors. Pen Jonson r~f'ora to th1. o ~.n Fv '"lr'fT ~an j.n Hie 
. 
ii Humour "Drake ' s old ship nt De~t~ord m~y nocno~ circl e t he 
iii 
worl d again ." Co~ley wrote an oxcBllen t Bacchanalia~ Ode 
" Sitting and Drinking in t h e Chair marl0 ou t of t 110 t~oli gues of 
Sir Franci a Drak e ' a Rhii'." 
'l'h e s eventeenth century did not· puren~e t r e w0rk of n uvi ga-
tion muoh "fl:'.r ther n.l t hoU!7,b npa3mo d1 c P. t t er.1pts WC"r f:\ maC. t::l to find 
t h e North- east a nd North- W8Bt p8sea7es . 
s p e culations and cona t a.n t occup9. tic~a of.' tlJ ~ Rcysl Scci e t y 
Butl er mentions, 
" To :firJd the No!'th West pa.eaa.P"e ou t 
Al thOU$~ the farthest way a bout." 
Apart r rom the oe r ef erences it ma y be considered how far the 
rich splendour of certain paosages i n ~M il ton, and t he .almost 
h e edl e s s way i n 11;n ich "barbaric go l d and p earl'' o.re s own broa d-
ca st, a r e due to h ls intereRt in voyages and trav el s . Moreover 
iv his ma gic u s e of proper namee~ sometimea consider ed to be caught 
~rom llarlowe~may have been inspired by books of trave l. He 
co~parea the primi ·.:.1 ve dr e sa of Adam and Eve after t he Fall to 
1 
~i 
i i i 
iv 
Hudibras P ~ I I . 
Ac t I . Sc • 2 • 
A Satire on t he 
Par . Lost Bk . 
by voyagers. 
O. I. 1 . n71- P.72 . 
Royal 3ocie t y 1 . 
xr. L. 399-411. 
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the s tate of the aborigin8s , 
"Such of late 
Colll.!'Jbu a f-oun c: r.h ' Arr'erlce.ll , 3 0 gir t 
vr1 t h feather ' d tine tura • " 
The picture of Satan going 
Hwith lonely s teps t o tread 
Th ' w 11'utU'Cled deep, a nr! t1U'OJE-;l'' l.J c \'O l CL imm~·nse 
To aearoh with wand 'ring quest a p l ace fo r e told 
Sh ould 'he ,, 
52 . 
f•.o Kee t s t format (On Firs t Lool< ine; i n r.c <..a.u: ... pmu.n • s LO't;. Cl·) 
dof's t h.a t o:r succeb&ful l1 i nco-rret "' • 
the f;)a.rly truvoJ l ern an d na~T:!.gatol'S \JC1·e thc.: coluni z.i r:g ex-
... 
p t:ld j ticmR sE:~nt out during the f iPBt half of ih€ l';tl• ce:.~. t.u.ry . 
Jtbortivo at t emp ts were ?!!~.d6 in ::·lizai.w t h ' s roi~n t:,ut nothing 
of ~uoh importance WE3 done t il l 1006 w~1en Jame~ sen t out an 
s:-rpedi t i on to col on.i z.e wlw. t the cho. r· t.e r d eaori be a a s , " the 
dear s trand of Virgi 1L:.a , ea·F th ' g only par<ldl ae ." Eut fo r 
the a t temp t a r!lat1e t o co l <.E11 ze we pr.J ba.b ly shou.l d h~ver have 
h eard o f ~onza 1o • ') eonL'?Jo:nwo u ~ th, t.:J.~ ~~ ~\.· .. 't. tlo.:.'l t.:l:.; , or 
Co_1J t an t alluslc..ns u O 
a r•e t c b e found ~ Donne i'or inn tan ce ·.vri i:.e.n , " l 
asked 
" Of t he V-1 rginia p lo t u.nd Rh1 t he1· ~'c..rcl 
'Ehe traffic o f the i e land seao had t'1a.rred" 
i. Pnra.<l jr;n L Oot.. ~1k • .iX 1 . 1115-1117 . 
11 Paradtae Loat Bk. II 1. 827- 831. 
ii i For particular s o f voyagoo an d R. .. tOl1p tG t.o co l onize , 
the writer is indeb~ed to Prof. Beazley's article c in 
Socia l Engl and . Vol s 3 & 4. 




Drayton addraZ3dd a poe~ --;rh.i le loll 
Cu~~urse givee ~d7i ce tc 
. 
that Col;s:.."i o.g~ ' e ?e.~tieo~r a. tic ~ ~:- .::-~9 l-, '1 1 """' ~'"3 V' a~"t1.c 1p9. ted , 
ii a t l ~a.a t in one i:npe>rtc.nt par t.1 c:JJar > .., ·ra:to O.o11berat t on , air; 
i ii 
iv 
aaapatched .Lor Vir 6i nia , w~~ vrr~clr ~"'o and one )f the shi"9S 
1111 '1 ° .,.,1.• •.t <:>~ 'ff 0' 1 .; 1..,' 9 11n.1 1 , t,..L.C>O ,... &. ... l "' •• •• c;.•., - ., . ... v ... :. ..-• .; '-· .- V su g-
oP tJu.~ '' rltiJ.1 vexed nermoothc s " hin t ,rl:-
" 
r::or3c , I ~hinl~ ~~o:""' 1Te1 1 . Rcir,;nald. 
!]e a r e all l os t, split, sh.lp\~r:;;.ck t t , and 
undone . 
'?hi cb :;o to p r :>ve t hat grGa t ~ on t empor a ry in t 2r~st was taken 
in th9 mat tGr . 





\erHo ,'3 L"f.t7r t.o tho C m.ntcr, ~1 o .... l~~ ii:'ord. 
1i dC.l c:>ton . The Roaring Gi rl . A.ct II. be . 2 . 
nAywood . FnsliDh T~ave ll3r . Act 11 . Sc . ~ . 
F,oAaves and Characters . IronicaJ anc Instruc tive (1613 ) 
Jobn .. Stephens . Bk . II. No . XXVI I I. 
54 . 
o~ar..ces of escape to be gr eater from Tyburn than the Bermudas, 
upon which the author suggestfi that had the 1·.1use inspired him, 
:> 
the execu tioner would have composed an epi taph f or his victim, 
beginning s omewha. t a.f'tar this f'aohl on, 
"Here lies a wr e tch so l ovi ng to the rope 
He chose it ratner th.an '3er "'!1ud:3. t e l:ope . " 
1li t h t h /3 interest i n ax.p1orat1on i z c l ooel y connected the 
Adventure Dr ama of which A Fa ir J.'aid o f the ~'!e st i s an attractiv 
exampl e . The whola is rGmiriccen t of the exciting adventure 
stori':3S in which a ":cy , hn.r aly em3.nci pated f rom t he school r oom , 
t aktJs charge of a ah..ip and esc ape3 1vi th ~lory from the !!lOB t 
danc;eroun po oi t1 on3 . The l eader is not a youth i n thi s case 
but " a. gi r l 'Vor th go l d ," ~aiY' I?.n ~H3 Eridgso not f u l l y seventeen. 
A fresh salt s ee breeze seems to dri ve throur~ the p l ay . 
The introduction o r to~)[~onco as a r e sult of' theoc ,royages is 
of't cn referred to~ more espe cial ly in the drarea. . Shakespeare 
i doeB no t uppenr to al l ude to 1 t , but 13en Jonr.or.. cons t antl y 
menti ons 1 t - the charactero 9v en t aJrir..g tobecco upon the 
Toca.cc J - sellars and Tohacco - t ak-=r-s ar·e :favouri te eub -
, 
ii j ec t s :ror. t l1e cbaract3r-wri t er 'but opinions aG to the u9eful-
n ass of the 1.r:eed nre no t all favourable. Dekk er particularly 
seem'J t o have boen. i mpresaed hy the ma·nner i n which tobacco 
vani shes into smoke. Fortunatus eoliloquiaee ~ rr that l ean 
iii tawny f ace l obaccor-is t Death, that t urns ell into smoke , mus t 




Ev ery Han out o f Rio Humonr. 
The lle.n i n tho noon ( 1609 ) The 
tunes to Rng11shmen (1649) . 
Ol d Fortunatus. Act I. So . 1. 
Act II I. So . 3 . 
W~~dering Jew tel l ing For-
Simila r i dea i n Ac t II. 
55 . 
bl(t in music, hey , o l d l ed , e rr.or r y .. " Burt on sees that the re 
are tiio a i d oc; t o t h e qt:.es t ion and s!_OVT!:! thn ucc 3 and abu ses of' 
1 tobacco a.e clearly a G anj~ ~ne .. • Tonncco , di vire, rare, super-
ii 
excellent tobacco, which go e s f a r b eyond a ll tha panaceas, 
pota.bl€' gold , and phi l o s <:>phcr ' s s t one_, n oc-:rerei gn remedy to 
t a.k e it a2 tinkGrs do a ll, ' t l r: a. pl ~.!U€ , a •ni ech 1ef, a violen t 
thi ef' of good s , l and , h ea l th , ~elli.eh , C':'Yi li an , end damned 
Th'J col or! l za tie,.n moverr8n t had £\") 1. ·'lpo rt1.n t arfec t upon s ci en 
t he n oya :!. So(~ · nty nendi.ne l i a t r. ::> f qu ost:!.. ona to ao i c1 ent s in 
:for0i p;n par":.o , t he r>.n;n.-e:t·o t o .,;li e~'\ \le r- o car G:fully t a bula t e d . 
Shadwell who aeei:w t o h E..v o :had a.n inv inci b l o bolte:r in t h e old 
t i c e in t h e irtuoso as t l1e f'0l ~ ov~ lllt; l:,_ t ~~lo scene wi ll show~-
Servant 
Ent e1· E'.nr vrt:r t t 
Sir, thu gen tl fjrH~n thn. t ' n t;o~ 'Jf': to Lapl an d., 
Russ ia, and t hone parta, is come r or yotlr l ette 
a n C: queri eS WhiC.] l rou Pr'3 t o f'0Ld t.:~ tber . 
I ' ll v:-al t or. : _11 • I :; 0e~:1 a c~r...s te.nt corres-
pondence with a l l t h e vi r tuosi in t he North a nd 
!Tort t. 'Sc~ et :Js. .... ·t . 
in tho se c ountries . 
1-:tcrc aro r a r e phenGrner .a 
I am b eholden to Finland, 
Lapland. c:.n., ;'t. :-.·, i a, ·~·or ::;. Jr~c.t. pe.:-t. o:: i:iJ 
philos o-phy . I aenr1 m:;~ questions thither. 
Co:"Je , Sir T"'Ct,rla l , wl. l l you help me dGspatch him 
"ilion "t70 r ofl oc t t hat ~hi s i s 1nt0nd ed t o b e a cari cature of t he 
vi r t uosi of t h o t i n e we onn un ej~a ttll1d ·.7h y Dr yden ad j udged the 
mantle of' Flacl~oe t o h av e f al l on upon Sh a dwell, f vr as ~act it 
1 Anatomy o f' Me l an ch oly 2 . ·t . 2 . 1. 
ii The Virtuoso Ac t . I I. 
b 6 . 
is useful, but a s satire , i t can on ly be descri bed by the 
adjective which J ilton found so irritating, " toothlesse ." 
i . The col lections of curiosities which travellers brought home 
i i a l ways i n t eres t ed the members of the Royal Society and 
D' Avenant in his House of Astrae;on arranges for A Cabine t of 
Death t o r eceive the rarities supplied by voya~ers f rom dis-
t ant l ands . 
Not on l y have we an interest in forei gn countri e s but a l so 
a desire to know the configuration of Gngland itsel f . Dr . 
iii Johnson gi ves to Denham the honour of i nventing "a opecie s of 
composi tion that may be denominated l ocal poe try, of which the 
fundamen t a l subjec t i s some parti cular l andscape to be poeti ca l 
descrioed "but Cooper ' s Ril l ( 1641) was preceded by Dr ayton ' s 
Polyo l bion (1612-16 22 ) wh i ch is ·nothing l ess tha n a gazet t eer 
of Engl and & Wal es and the smaller i s lands adj o i n ing . Ce r -
tainl y the s ixteenth century woul d hav-e been reluctant to 
i v undertake " the strange Herculean toil " of Dr ayton and subeequ ~r 
centuries hardly r ega r d such a subject a s suscepti ble to 
v . 
po e tic treatment . Drayton l eft no corner of Engl a nd unsung 
and owing to his "natural inclination to love anti quity " we 
find that the hi s tory , l e gendary or otherwise of a d i s tric t 
is i nvariabl y given . Pe cannot l eave ~-~outhampton withou t 
tr:el JLing us of the exploi ts o f BeYi s ,or "{ottingham without 
introducing us to that most fa scinating of a l l circ l e s , Hobin 
i c f . Account of Evelyn ' s vi oit to see Dr . Sl oane ' s collec-
tion of curiositi e s from t1a"'1ai c8. . l6 t r1 April 1691 . 
ii Gondibert Bk . II . G. 5 . 
iii Dr . Johnson ' s Life of Denham. 
iv Polyolbion Song X} X ad ~in . 
v Op . cit . Preface I o my f r i ends the Camhro -Br i t a ins . 
X. 
b?. 
Hood , Scarlock , John- a - Green , Fria r Tuck and 1tai d ~·arian . 
Drayton is often very successful in capturing the spirit 
o f the county with which he deal s . He tells us of 
"fruitful Somer se t 
And her a t t endi ng brooks ," 
, 
and t he alliterative epithet which he employs to descri be 
i t h e seacoast of Li ncolnshi re , " l evelled and l ank" mip;ht have 
ii 
b e en used by Tennyson hi msel f . One expec ts Drayton to 
1 tC 
i gnore t he mounta inous di EJtri c ts , " h e does no thinp; o f the k ind . 
Seven songs ar e devo ted to the beauti es of Wal es and "Proud 
mountai n Plynill imo~~ whom al l t he neighbouring hil l s obey , 
deligh t s h i m n.specially . Smaller ranges of hill s ure noticed 
und Ma l ve rn, King of Hills , makes a spirited dei'ence a gainst 
those 
~ 
"That t erm us barren , rude , and voi d of a l l deligh t 
We mount a ins , to the l and , like warts or wens to be 
By which fair'st living things di sfi gured oft they see " 
decla ring t hat . 
" mountains be l ike men o? brave her o ic mi nd , 
'J: i til eyes erect to heaven, of' whence t h cnr.se l ves they find . 
i i i He c e l ebrates the Peak Di stric t , and t he "s t er n "estmerian 
iv 
wild ," wh.i l e when Copl and (Cumber l and ) i s reached h e asks . 
" I woul d know 
'1hat p l a ce can there be found i n Brita i n that doth show 
A surface more au stere , more stern , f rom ever y way . " 
Neither the echoes of the hills nor the beauties of ''Great 





Op . c i t . 
Song VII . 
Son g XXX 
Ibi d . 
Song XXII I x. 0) . cit . Sonr III . 
!58 . 
of course , a qui te 9xceptional 1:-hi ng, for Herri ck took as littl 
pl easure in t he Torrs of Durtmoor as did Jeremy Taylor i n the 
hills of Wales . Vaughan evi dent l y did not appreciate such 
s c enery for he complained o~ . 
i " ~!y wal k , a monstrous mountain ' d thing '' 
1 i . \'7hile Mar vell, praising the gentle elope of Billborow, wishes 
that a ll other mountai ns which> 
" 'J.lhe ear th deform, and heaven affright", 
were equally smooth and pl easing to t he eye . 
Geography eviden t l y had charms for t he seventeenth century 
l.L i . mind 7 and Izaak Wa l ton gave his pupil a l esson in t his subj ect 
a.s they journeyed on towards Tottenham Cros s . Rivers , of 
course , occupy Pi s cator 'o attention, for the ~o at part , and he 
distinguishes several of the "Three hundr ed and t v: en ty :five" 
which he says are mentioned i n Dr . Heyl in ' s Geogr aphy , with 
e speci a l c are . '.J.'he 'l'hami sis "compounded of' two rivers '£ho.me 
and Isis , u the Sabrina or Gevern , and the ·.rrent "so called 
f'rom thi rty kind of f i shes that are found in i t , o r that it 
receive th thi rty l esser r i ver s ," are among t ho s e so treated . 
The oeventeenth century s cientific movemen t was one expres-
sion of the enor~ous ener gy which the overseB and over l and 
expansion infused into I~ngland . The col oni za ti6n which a l ways 
fo llo,Hs closel y on expl oration helped to keep alive the in teres · 
in science by providing fresh storehouses of i nformation, 
i Si l ex Scintillans. Regener ation . 
ii Upon the Hill and Grove at Billborow . 
iii Compleat Angl er . Chap . XIX. 
0';1 . 
whilo the reso l ution to understand the external worl d which was 
inspired. by the now philo sophy , accounts for tho keen i nteres t 
taken i n tl1e do tails of geogr aphy . The s ix teenth centur y 
within whose ken a new worl d ho.d r ecently swam, had no inclina-
t ion to concern j tse l f with minu t e particul ars , fo r it thought 
to grasp the universe v;i th one owift bound . I t l eft to the 
seventeenth century the l aborious work of s lowl y and pati entl y 
si ~tin~ the infor Mation which the new discoveries had brought 
to light . 
ii . 
o v 
udv h11ces Her e: P1ttde , u.s i r, t he ot !v:r br tn~h.1 s 1f ~cience . 
Yet ·., e s ti l l f ! 11d nu.them tic ~ f ssoci fi t c tl .,.1 t h th :: bl:s ok e.rt , 
l\.} tt .. u.stronomy eJ•t u.tte l ed \ :!th t h R d ~=-lusi ort ~ of .:1r-t r ol o[.y . 
H.obbas <.1u 110 t op e h h ~uGli... till h8 \qq:~ f ort y yecr. ~ of 
c ontroversies 
::;ubJ ec t , ware e 11dl ess . 
:. .:.: . , l on t thf:' Se s tudi •-: s ~hould ~111}(" i 11to obl i v i oJJ; for. 
th' let,.r He d t. r.J. rieht eous ''for AV P- r , ti l l thA eenera l 
cotJ.flt..e;. rat i o n e.h l-, 1 1 consume a ll book~ ftrtd lenrni l•t: " .. 
1\.C co ':'CU .. ht ~- o Vtood :tlot ~ fAw of the gPJJt ry k Ppt bock t h eir 
POJ1 f" frvn th8 urdver~ity , fMtrinc t o h f•Ve then "srnut tPd with 
thP 1)l l Ck l•r t" I fo r riath8M8t~C•t l CHlCUl OtiOnR WSrf' described 
' limb~ of the dev i l • . ":obbe s compl e. i ned ever1 as la.t ~ c. s the 
I'li cldl e o: the ce?,tury, t'hl' t t he univer sitie s had but j u s t 
c et sPd to r f3e· rct geo·,~t ry h.R a n '' Hrt die. bolicb 1 '' . 2idroph Bl 
'' 'T'h~ :1ev-1. l l1.lid ::!u~lid o ' ~r a nd o ' er ~' 
- --- -----------------------------------------------------------
i . For the h! Ptory of "E:~.thHl'H1tics obl ieetioue n.r P due to (n) 
1\,r ticl e s on r~ct tUT!t l Sc i PlJCe ill 0oc i tt l .... llgl tt7!d 7ol . !ii. 
b) BH-ll ' s Sh ort Hie;tor y of t•n.thArl(1-t 1 c ~ . ( c ) J.. r ticl es i n 
the 'ucv c . Brit • ., 
11 . 1Iud . ? . ii . C . i~~i • . L2:;6 . 
61 . 
1 ~ \d~ll ec:u1pped f or. h i s r ol e of conj uror titld geuere.l 
noru.tt ebank . Perht\.pA th~ a ssociat ion o .. +,he two nar.1e s is due 
1 . 
to such proceedil~~ of astrologers as those ~entionAd by 
DUt l er , 
'" ' i 'th t hat hP c1rolA~ dr aws a.ud RqllJ~ res 
·•ith ciph~rs , t" .. s trt.l chhro.ct er s·! . 
ii . eru . 
i i 1. • . , 'I'h~ d i ~covery oi' Arrte ricr ill :A :~ l 11d the d~_scuesion thn t 
.:n:ec Ad Ad t h t3 :1ef orma.tiu!t, f l o oded ~:uro-;;>t3 wi th >t A\1 idea s, 
th~~ ll th! t it1 lit era ture n.n': "'"~olitlc R " . 
d , "\T • 
"' 
1 ~ i .z i .... i i • , , l'H.)'i 
- • Ut • .. - • .l- • \, • ___ :!_ • 4 e "'i1(.) • 
11 . . ..... llC!' C • i.)ri t • 
iii . Ball' 8 Ri Ft ory . p . 1~ 9 . 
62. 
He co11si d ur r- thtt t t he 
of ii'llc1i d . 
·"rf"', ,,... + 0 ''n'rS ~ "0 - no t }" P'"""" t i "' ' ., - ""'Y I) f"\ ,. .: • ., ~l t •) 1 -~ • . ·' ./ J J - '1 Q. ..:. .... . '.1~~ - , .,. J.. , ~ -.. - •• · -·· · .. .. l (. ·- l e[lr.ni nr; . 1 r <' 11tt y 
ir'lportnl•t :'..11 tht" ht:::-tory of St~V ortt fl0llth c entury MD thnnn tic ~ , 




1 ; ; M a.'v ~ · ; 1 .. , ; ; ; i 
- --- • • .. J ~ • - • \ - -- . .. • • 
! ' ''(.ct..it i ou .. ~o t:h· ·1~· o·":.. tie~=; 1_ r~Hdy M ~-~~ imrt. '' 711P-
rou~tructiou o'"' thf" T:cndr'rf ul 0l.' ton o ~ Loct. r j_thn r-'' 
"';ru.ltR , b:y •,.r~ • . {u.e ·c~cdotJ.ald (:_(,i'c ), !trrt:. t 1.e t'emoi r 
prefix Ad t o Dr-> Arte Log.istico. 1 J)C\}i}!A. t yne r. l ub ;_;1;)~-) . 
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The!' ·~ c t·tl.\ be no d oub t tr .. l ; t Na.p! ~!' ' s tl'·.cl e ;ne w~ll advised 
whan he wrote t o t he Lair0. of I.'sr ch1Gt on :1 ~~ r: ) " T :- :-:-ay yon, 
s ohi r , to eend y our eono Jhot'lo to t h e ~Chl,yllis; oyer. ·~o 
Franc e or Flat1d&r1e ; f er he oe.n leyr. w. a·uid a t . , ...... p 
' ,..\.lrL;; ) 
e·ei t na Drof f e1 t 111 t his I.'la:t a t pe!"ul1oue worlcl e - that he 
nay be ~a.vet 1.n 1 t - t ha t he nay do f:r:emli s e:f't «l": ho•'tonr 
a,nd pror tei t - as I d ou t not but he w1~.1 1' . Th l" l. ~~ t t~T w)->J.ch 
wa s );>refiXed t o Rabdo1oe i a . (! 6~ '7 ) expl nt ns t he rrenee,.e e..nd 
na t ure ot logar1 thms sufficiently f. or Ollr pnl"l'ose . "The 
d1.f f1ou.l ty and :prolix! ty of cal~u1at1on, tt to~l \vl11oh 1.8 AI>t 
to deter most ~eoDle from th~ s tudy or rnathe~at~ oe , I have 
all my life., with what powers and littl~ genius I poBaees, 
l aboured to er adicat e. And, with t hat end in view, I 
published ot late years the Canon of J~og~ri thn~ (for f\. long 
peri od elaborated by t!l&) which, r ejeot!ne t he natural nUl'lbers 
and the t!lore dittioult operatiohe pertomed by t hem, 
eubstitutes in t heir plaee others afford i ng t he same results 
by means of easy additions, subt ractions and extractions ot 
roots " . In 1614 Napier l>Ublished his fi r st work on logarithl!ts 
known a s t he Descriptio but t he important Constructio was 
only publi shed DO&thumoualy by hie son in 1619. Napier 
di scovered an i Mproved system of logarithms but, worn out by 
t he a r duous calculations already undertaken, he left hia 
m~teria.l s to "·that most learned ma.n Henry Brigge, my moat 
bel oved friend" . The f orn of logari~hms now in gen$ral use 
1~ tha t revised by Br iggs . 
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• 
Ha themat ie cu.lcu.lr.tlolts hre f r El!que11tly r er erred to, and 
Co'wl~~ , f or i.nstanc~ filld :Urg his b.s suma~.i pass1or1 too s trong 
to a ll0\1' hit'! t o s t udy his l)ooks \i!ri t e s 
' 
•t A~ h-ell n:.gh t 11.1n wr.t> !.n a t {"Jv e r 'i.'r.y 
Ma thematic doubt 8 debf'l.t e~ (Tr_e Incu:r:-1\.ble). 
The at t empts mttd c t o s~uo.rP. th~ circle - Robb~8 it w1J 1 b fJ 
i . ramer-:ther ed \'ttt.s one of the oirole-R(!Uarere - er e Bf\tj_ r.~- zed.. 
i i . 
111. 
i)y :Out l e r , wh11 e Marvell ~orttent wit h th~ t'lOd ~?. ~t d1.rnAnFton~ 
of. Ap~leton House resolv~a t o , 
"Let o .. t h e rs vnin.ly atr:i.VB t o i MMn-r:-& 
The circ l 0 :i. l .l the qua.drH.tu:re'r . 
writ0r s . 
11 ;Je has Llft d A a t•\ bl ~ 
With t!lf:l.themntieal demonatratton~ , 
Touchi ng th~ nr t of quar re! s n 
l'tt.2 ! or ' s wor k wn s evidGntly known t o J 01 H-3 0 H , t.hm,g}-1 Bf'.con 
n~ver r.nehtions it, f or he me..kos t:ompas~ , "' 6 schol a r 
m&t h eMa t i c" st1.y to Pra.ctice , fl ~. fi.wyer, 
"ThP.re' s within 
81.~ "tut L~l"B ::1t, k 8 able t\ ph!lOSOph e r 
In buy!ne a n<i ~ ellihfl'! h fH3 r~due ed hi P thr.1tt 
rfo Ce:r.t~irt p:r.inc i:p1~6 1 Rhd in t hat ~ethod 
As h e wi11 t e l l you i nstn.nt !y, by l og~ r.~. tlm~ , 
Th e utmoat ;)r.ofi t of l l 13to ok arn.ployed 
Be the oommod:t t y whitt it w:tll. n 
J erl3my Tf1.ylo:r, v1hen showing t h e rtec ~ s ai ty of a ma n 'e putting 
5.v . his FJpiri tual &.coount ~ tn or d Ar , A. e t::Ur8A hiR r eRder ~ 11 WA 






Satire on t he R. 8. ~~sa . 
Alchemist Act 11. 
Maenetic Lady Act 1. 
Holy Dyi11g . I "I. :U . • :1_ 
• 
r: 1>v· ['·~ Ol"' -~ ;.-.·l"" ' <' fl 1 A 
"_, .I ~ ' • \. ._. \I t I ._. .J 
r.ou1 f~ t ~-, te th& r:ize of !Jots of ale; 
Reaolv ~~ b~ f;_;_r.Bs <;.rict. ~-~Hg·P.:nt·"' nt :::<1. ~ ;~t t 1 
If lYr.clad v.r.· b·.l t~or ~-,. ... nt tt·.l·~&ic;ht; 
ktr(i. · · i~f}l~,.. t r1l l wf.n t Lcm.r .o 'th ' clay 
l''·o ('" ,. ~h ·· o ~ .... ' ·t r-~ · . ._ 1.," . .. (".".:..br · -~ ~ ,.l..v,, r , l4 t;;o r· ... ~1\. ·J '"'"' U ..!..0 v .1.. . 
.6 5 
1vho J.)r efr r r ed to wor k wi t !L t.l .L t:t l16. tura..l nut'lber .s ns they 
i uv· ent icn . HXl1l&tn'?d. i l · th0 R~~.bdolotJ . .t.'l. (ltil ?) 1 w~s a 
I!lech!·.r~iaal dov:tc e for !llultiplico.tlc·n a.Hd d. iv-! s ior1. Pepys , 
who r ecords his V6.lia.ht ~tru.egl ss ~v:!. t h t he .mul tiplicat!o!l 
th6 HI'l.B.t-~.ty u s e of Nnpier 's hon8s , '10 th~ t ! will :-lll.V\3 r.:. pair 
pree ~71Ltly". 
1! . a Ret ~f Napi er ' s bones . 
J onsvn 
1. P.i. C.1. 1 . 1~1 . 
i !. H~dibr&s P . ii . C. i li b . 1095 . 
66 . 
u. ~ oorib t: s his .Punt a.rvolo i1t '""'ve~~an Out of His Humour E\B 
"tr~d ·.r0I;J Jo.\l o b ' s 8tt.lff o."' cox~:;_,lil'lent ·: while We bater in t ha 
1. Wh! t ~ Javil s £;. tirioa!l~' ~e .. yp. ., tt P.eanl~ you would b e a fi ne 
ca,r1c1ous mathematica lly Jea l ous coxcomb; take the height 
J~ s t roloP·e:ra 
..... 
we!'e SUPJOS~d to ba SrJ.UiP::?~d \'l i th this 
1nstrunent, so that Lac\y Frugnl b1tt ~£ly oongra.:tula tee 
i l. Stargaze Oil t:th e cunning o!' his J acob' s s t aff '' . Jtymer trying 
t o tla ttl-)r tloV<\l i ~ u.ssures hi n that h 1.:; clothr:l i f it ae well 
1! i .. " -<i.a if' your :;a.!.loL· Wf.) !.' +-J ut"J ~.P !'eu.d in <\ 8tJ.•ology and had taken 
11l (}: .. auro of your honournblfJ body with n. .Jacob's staff, an 
Tho Royo..l Soa1ety t•l"~el, ) ;~ t ·~i :t tsel f !n a ll manner of 
mech~tdcal devic ee, Spr att assuring u a in his History, that 
~.v . the "noi se of. n~obnuin e:x.y;Prinant s j_r· hea~·d 111 Wh~.tehall 
it s elf" . Evelyu B1Ves a n ttceount of t ! v1si t h0 made on 
Anens t 4th . :1. r;)65 when he fonnd un:r;- • W!lk~.HS, Sir William 
i'At t .r • tt!1d Hr. Hook~ , contr.i vint chnr5 ot e 1 now r igging for 
ships 1 a wheel f. or one to run r l'l ~ OR ! t1 1 nm~. ot her 
mr,ch tt.ni cal itwetrr.ione; perh«.ps thrGo auch persons together 
woro h Ot to b e foUl td el sewhere for p rt s u.nd ingenuity". 
Dr . \11lkina' b~ok, ~ lathHmnti'}t~ l 't .. e ie (1648 ) 1 telling of 
the wonders t hat may be perforoed hy mechanical geometry, 
"OJJ~ or t he mo ~t easy, pl ea su.nt, u~eful, (and y et most 






Act 1. So .1.1. 
City Hadftl!l Act 1~-i . 3c. il. 
Fatul Dowry. Ac t i v . Sc .1. 
t>··il" • Sect .xxvti. F'or n~chnn!eal 
i."l • Sect XX.l v. ·~"· p, , .. x.,.. ' experiments see alBo 
1 . 
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fO T F~Oe 'ITh O.H cJ. Pf!eri b i 11£r !=:~!bt l P ' e (" y!'t C1. t~ fo r. (} 1.~ -:; t)lt€~'1!~ ' 
v/he ther the R6t ort C!o'l.!.rtecu.e or +,}lo v~. e DlrP>ct '"C~'.lc b~ 
the mort') av:!. tH.b~.e tor1 ... o·i re:>1Y, un.d.eTtak•!S thH. t his IUAJJ ~ er 
ehu.ll ~'how 
' 
11 At,1 in,tru~rnent he hae o f h is own m~ktng, 
WherP.w:!. t h no s ooner ~hn.ll YO'l. m.'l}n; rc-:port 
Of a:t~y C!U&rrel 1 bu t he will t~kB t ho h eight on '"t 
;:ost 1nst ~~ntly, a r!d to 1 i n \'7hat cl$e r e e 
Of s~faty ~t liBs i n, or Mortalit y • 
.n.nd how it ~t\Y be b orne,' wheth '3r :!.n a r~.eht 
Or a hA.lf ~ :LrcJ. A; o-r P'\~!r a :.tse b~ oa~~t t 
I11to a n angle bl unt, i f uot acute : 
All t his h s will dAnonAtr ate.' 
But l er :!.n his character of a Virtuoso desor:!.bee him as ua 
11. wall w_ll or to t l A ontller~t-~.t :t r.R " wh1.) A ~ir Formal deelarae 
thRt "All tr.e :!.neenious world ara prcun ot' ~!r Nicholas for. 
h~~R Physico ·nteohanicr .. l ex c r:l lettciee" . 
T}1e int er est :r_n mathcm<t.t ic s cannot 1 howav"ir , be severed 
t r ot1 t hnt t akell in astronot1y , u},tl tho revo l ut i oll wh..1..1h took 
:pt r •. c~ l t• the l ht tG!" science ts of vitttl itrlportance ~.n a 
t}Ons~.derai;!or.t of oont em1>ore.ry 11 tarature. Hen had looked 
upon thA eR~th l i P th~ centr~ ot the Ul.&iv erse, for whose 
d elight sun, noon, attd s t o.rs h~J.cl paRr3ed iu oensel asa 
p r oeesR:!.on ~.croAs t he sky F''iJtc ·~ t he cret .. t!on of th~ world. 
\71th the e ranouncemont of t he new t h€ory t h e f l oor of heaven 
" thick 1nl&1CI. with patir: es of bricht c ( ld.' , ~a.nk b&.ck i nto 
1\n ,.runenRe abyRs of svnce i '1'1 wl11ch countle~a 't'l orlds were 
floating. Rossetti declar ed that he oould not acce~t tha 
1 . Alch~m1 st. Act !!! . Sc . ii . 
11. Virtuoso. Act 11. 
68 .• 
l ),. - - 11 1• · r~ ~ v""'·1c" """ _,. .. .. _ I,.. a.. l. v -c-:... . r ~ 1, 
1 The 
lJt.bl E , 
pl&cB& beco~e explicable. None but tha ee\1 ~ui eenth cantury 
e-xplain the ste l lt-x UJLiverse , vh6n 
·r~t~ world v, ::.$ ul"! hr·foi ~ t h f'In , whf'· r.e to ohooee•·. 
;;.l t h oubh 1-hi.s p~riod S t tW t h e rlt-,w1L of ~ivd ,.;. l 'tt ftstror.omy 
pivnear~ of tlH:~ ltE-w N<.rV (1Ll€'tlt tt~va th~i :c su:y:~o:ct to o strology 
b.h h tho du'ttvs of r..n t:t f.StronoiA1 Cl '· prorossor v.rf.l r e itJdeed 
l .Ultif.f~I' I.oU& - h~ t!DS E-Xpe(}t Qd 'to fcr~ .. ~ (.:ll t l..e C~ f; St itd &R t 
1i f~ cc...hnot Nonc~.rj l thl-.t Itt)J:-bf-•l .,, 11!:pfi,.~.l-.J.ng of The Hr.ly Scriptures 
should St\.Y ] 
r• fit <.ri...; d r e poor book ,:>, .f.t.l'1<1 rr f t (;ht tmea (~0 mise 
?l11s book of s t a r a lig~1t ~ ~o ~terntt ! hl:t ~s". 
On April 2~th. 165~ Evelyn wond Ar~ a t th~ supersti tio'l wht~h 
69 .. 
pr evented ttll work betng done, b<Jea".l "' 8 9.H e~lipa~ of the sun 
had been predicted, but on Dec9I!lb0l" 1~th . !.6RC , we 1'1nd him 
;;>Ut tin;,; h :. ::>· u ff~tira i n ora cr tor, "we httv e had of l t1. t a 
s ev·lr nl comntt.•, ~ ~hieh t h r..u.Eh 1 bf311ev & &J'~e o; r frol!l natul>al 
cau s es o.nd cf tlv.on~ el v ~;s orH·n:-a t e }lOt , yet ! o&,,mot despi~e 
Mi:rc bil:!s; b:y Cov;l ey in hi~ Ode on t h7 h:9r. t or~ t:t_ or'; 'by 
w~.lt.e·r t n rJ.f) Pcom -;n St. Jat'H:~S I Pnrk; by Herrick .tn his 
ii . oour ss c~nnot r asirt the t $!:rpta.t1o:tJ to eP~tirize t.he "royal 
Wendoll in 
~.it .: 1'0 rn.:v 3t e•:re ~ 
'17hh t. hrt.v q Ui~' p·1.rFmt ~:; i 11 thr ~.r ltv· ~=Js d 8Rt'irved 
Thc.-c .t.~ou s~1ou.ld l r.~.y tni ~ :?FlJl'lniJP tm tr!~ir ~on!t. 
i ' t: "' - .., - t ''B\1 "'"0." .e.r1 not t.h P. 1)£~ ~k of A~!~ ~; .. Lao , or v . . .e~., .roa\i !) .• opno 1 ~ -;J , 





'T'h ~. l'lk ~ot ~ !l frt ~ t P ft t h y i mperteot1one 
Aot v. So. 111. 
70. 
nnt nonclud0 R.nd 0.~t e~m~~ne thy wayp" . Ast:ro1oePr~ , :mock 
and n genuine" , eon_,tantl:r r-Pl' 13~" ..,. ! n t h.A !)l&.y R 0 f t.lH:: ti!·lG. 
po~t or tradA~rn~n· ~ hho~n. 
The coHnention of n~t :r(',.oqy ~1.th t1~., :t1 <"' i_n ~="· ''1.11 i)C 
retor rod t o later , but it mBv b e not ~d ~P~P th~ t thA 
O!"era. tions or a rrricul t u:r.e were :r.ulAd b:r t 11.a, phn s Af' ot the 
mo<'n• 
!!. rea.d~r ~'We tu·a yet f ar from 1mpos1!lff t hose Y'ioe ana hyper-
critical punot1l!ost wh~ch some aRtrolog~r~ ann ~ucb ns 
pur aue their ruleB seem to oblige our gardeners to , ~s it 
forsooth, all. were l ost t-tnd our pains t o no purpoee, unleee 
tht: sowing ~ntl ih~o; pl ahting, t h e cut tirl(! f' .. nd the :pruni ng , 
were !)ertomed 1t' euch a nd such a n exaot t!li rmt e o"':' +,~'1!1 
ii~ . moon" ~nd in hiG Sylv& 1 he says t hat he would noi "al+.ogether 
ciOVexn u. f Glline at th~ plaaaure of thi s mutable l fl.dy". 
Thvm~s Full sr, a kirm ot pros e Chauc~r whus e study wne «on 
the Bible!' , has the follt:>w~.ng S.IflOll8 his Good Thought ::; in 
., ~ .. 
. :.. ' • B&.O. Ti n ea , 11 Lord , I r ead. t he. t T.hou dit.ls t t'lake c;ra.ss , httrba, 
atm treeR, the thi rd day. As f or the SU!l, moon, s.nd stars, 
Thou m_.c~dest ther1 en t he tonrth day of the r. r eat i on. 
1. Al!&,t. of Mel . P .·t .. S .~- ~- . ~ ·· .~ . S .. iv . 
11. !vtroduotion. 
111. C:h. xxx. 
1v. Scrip. Observa XVlii. 
11 . 
! it . 
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:thus ttt f1r &t 'l'nou 1iidse colifuee iha toll~ of suo~1 who 
t:ai;,tfl.ill.J that f1l2 v oe,t?t!::.ul e& , :i.n their B'I'OWih a:re enale.ved 
to ;: ... l.eos&6o.r:-.• a7!.(t lli!f.i.V<.rill<A>i)lo ti el)ettueuve o.l1 t.he 1hfluence 
cf t~:s s t a .cs. 
- t , r .;f t ... I • 1 1, 
.. . .. . .. .. ere .. .~. ... e.c. "'..::. • 
, . ... , 1 t ''f' J'Y' ·i ... .!>._ 1 ., · z~ c" ·· nt' "l " r.f 
, ;,:.. t.- • I- _, _(..., t. v ..t. t;.;. u..!. J! I·; l.J... v l0 l tc:> v 
"', "ffo t ,, 
.!;' • • t ·1 ·.14 s • 
to 
ntr.nte!.l,~r 't. i~ '1:76.}1e b ·e, or :!Ltlt!:t~·e 
Best to s et garlic, or sow ;.ef\.se ''. 
Among t h6 l1l1fHl ella naou.a IiUrposa~ for which a~troloe:v wtts 
Gzn.J:'loyed, may b~ merrtionGd ~he diaoovary of lo s t :oro:pe~ty. 
Antonio in the Duchess o i' ;,4s.lf1 1ntoms Bo Bol a 
"X h~ve bear1 sett ing e~ f1gu:ta 
'P'r) r 1.11~ · dn~neee j ' 'Wi F.: l :- tt ~ 
.,,. nd out by th·?". r f' ":"t , 
.. Whi~h wfi. , ~- Re,..v1 f"•e !'\I! n 1 :n ·• t • <"'; r"J .--, 
With clothes or Money bW6/Y 1 i s eona". 
·rha Aa trolosor or Al m<:t nb.c !!lfuk~r Wtt.S a.lwa.y.s o. 1'.5. vouri t €v 
subjeat fC~l' t11e oha.rac1; er writers . Sir 1'1 ... orJ!tG overbur-.1 
whose volumes he und&r stands not but admires ; az1d the rather 
because t hey are ot ra.ngars aua. so easier to be credited than 
cCJntrclled . His life 1.s upright, f CJr he i s alw6.ys looking 
1. F. 11 . C. iii. £.2.5 . 
11. ft.ct i i. Sc. iii . 
111. P.11. C.!ii. 1:351 . 
N') 
I ··""'• 
'tis out of reach of h~s Ja~ob's ~t~ff . He W')11Vl be t hoUght 
tha devi~. •s ~.ntel1iee!'lc er. for st'11 ~, ~<.· oc~ st'. 
~econd ceHtury A. D., held u.ndi?put '9d sway for f.ourt Aen 
His t heory Ct'!-rih.ll!ly tl.ppen.r f)u to m<'f)laJ.n t he 
fact s as obnerv!7d by ordttlf~>rJ !1len , t\l1<l the l'l.dvo.n ce !.n so1en-
tif.:':.o know1,1..le e ~.\ oe i.3 J:1ot p rt::.v E.'nt. us f2·or:1 ap eaki11g o ;:- th~ 
o 'J •100111 tant BUaia of ths spheres. Cop~rntcus, born (\.t 
Thorn ou the Y1a1iula in 1.4 73 1 fl.nd dyi rlff ., n 154 3 , a f at-r hours 
afte.r r ecei.v!ng 6 c; opy of the bool': 9mbodyin.:; his lif~ work, 
'· • c { . \': ol J.ri O.F.;fJ Tf..ble Talk . " arch :U~th. l.B~2 . 
11. For this part of the work obligations are due to Sir R. 
Bn.ll •a Gre h. t As"<..ror .. ooer s , nud to t he articles in the 
F.n~·pr. . R·r 1 ·~ : 
'13 
}J•) 't a rouse untversal a.t t eJ1tlC))j '":. i l l t.hQ t i.M~ of f!?tlileo, who 
puh:U.shod h is .Ji&logue i n J..6.S2 , but oac•u•ionb) e.llue!ons t o 
consider~d t~1e Ptolema 1. c and Copf.':t/\1ea n syet~l'!\P w~re 
1 •t • 1• ..,..,. • t 1 b1 ' I t t ~ 1... ~ h d 
- • LH :1·. l ~:r.,J ~ -Y ~-er l'1 ea _  e · o .}A oi} ::-.E:rrvecl ~ an~'l~na. , an 
11 . 
iii. 
nonne erY~r.>loYs the 
<)'r t"~ ~,.<lford ( ~~ 60 S - :1. 0 ) 
.. · ~ ) '" 
••• • L. . ... 
., A~ new p11lo ~o,hy t\rreat :e\ the aun 
AI')(: bil~~- I ite va~BiV ~ c;a." t h t'}':)ov.t i t r·.;!. , 
So b&.v f-> wP du.ll 'd ov.r ~.1t :d, 1 t hath no end~ 
., .,. ·1· 1 ' ·~ "')' ·,, ' ~ , ll',Y ·· l l· I r.- ~- e} .. ~t·'' 
• ,J • • - · ~- .,/ t f L " .6. \1 . . ... ) fl. 
"ne" ph.t l o;::oJ;: i~; <?<•1.}·. \\,. !> ' -.1 N4.bt , 
~h6 sl el!l&ht. <>f ti:re ~ r; qntt e put out 
:.r._,. son 1 - J ost , l), .. t.h\f, ::--t:, nm no ••f~J!' & l"l.~ 
C~. l: Vrf.! l1 d~._rs,..t r.ii!l WJ-: H~'P, i; (\ l oo:V. f or ~. t.'' • 
:: Po..;::nr R.n.tl het1btt.YLt=i 'tho:-c~hy o:rew ~o thi ck 
T~u ~ t :"t: rl t~~ ;:o: , ,..tn h ..:oc> Y) -t ~ ~:t~ P. .. ,~ 1nr.r. ":~.c 
As L6~rn'u Gope:!'nicus !.11 spo.r.t would frv.m.e her 
·· ~h-:- ·re ) ... d ql t)c:-~y ~ ".'l'J:-' 1 ~? F! ~('1P•0 t0 ~ iit~(~ n •~:r·•. 
/\ 
'1' !1~ r !t~ ~on d 'P-tr6 w-t1 ,_ bA n.,..,.,l'.r Ant. f'xoor1 the 
., Ap. r.opertlicn~ f ound 
T'la +. th 1 earth nict t.urn ro,ll ld. 




' · .1 ch o Brtt.ht .is t ?l(- lt&Xt i opor t a..ut figure , whose 
chr r t ·" t e r sho•vs much t he sum a cot"l lJinn tion of !nE!piration 
It i e to bs 
r ec. r 6t t ~d t hb. t ~ · e hr ve no t t1 oorrtpnnioll l)icture of Tycho 
~r~ht to ~o ~ itl~ t hat of P~ruc elRus fo r the lite ur the old 
"RolH.,rt Dro\.Ylliftl)·, ~rou wr i t eJ.· of Ol hyFJ 
lie re 's h. subj eot mLtde t o your hn-.ld.! 11 
/ Ty oho Br.h.ha (l 546-J. 60.,_ ) il i<t not ~ccept tll f3 r.oper nica.n 
hypothesis, but e l a born.t e0. n. thao~J of h.!..s oVIn , known as 
the Tychon!c RyRt ~ ll , which h n.a now :p~ ss f)d 1.nto obl1v.!on . 
rti s iJ'l:porta~eJ how ~v~r , doe s "lot l~. P. !n h ! s t h eory ou t in 
h i s r eal!z<J tion t hut t~1e or.tl y method of it1Vest1e a t1ne; the 
.movements of the h eav enly bodi es wrt~ to curry out a 
protrb.ated seri es of accura t e l!leasurement s . I-Te invented 
a l l the n..opu.:t•a.tua h A neecl Ft.ncl PV e >l when ( i youth carefully 
allowed for errors in thf1 !nstrur;.ent. !''t'hi s principle, 
emv !oyed by t he boy w1 t h h1F> cros c: stu.ff 1u :'1.561", stty·s 
Sir :-'o'bert Bn.ll, 1' t s er~ployod tt t the pr9sertt t it"lA hy t he 
Astronomer 1oya l r~.t G·reehwich, w! th the t::lost Rup erb 
i hs t:ruments t hu.t the skill o-r rr1odarn opticians, h u.e been 
t~."ol~ iu oonstruct " . F'o r ~5 year~ Tyoho lived ih t he little 
i ;1lt ~1A<i of HU !-:!tl ill t:1e Bul tic, W' li Ch hH.<t baAJJ e iven to hil!l 
~)Y ~·~t:tdt1ric j~ ~I . :rtere h e built an obs arvntory Urerdbore; -
the t"; i ty of Hoct-ven - equipped with all necessary apparatus 
During his r esidenc e there, 
he drew u p t h e v a luable tabl f-) s of f'.s t ronol!l:..ce.l f t:1.cte \'Thich 
Kepler found of r:auch imPiet,se servi<F' l tit ar . Tycho ooo-
'binea. t he l'oles of ~atrologer artd astronomer o.n<l hiB et:;.•ikiftl 
persouality t ttra.ot ed :popular ~ttention , us \ t e s ee !'".cot'.l the 
0011Stant nllusions ih thA Cllf,r h.Ct ers . ~ li the 1 idd.l e · !ale Of 
St. Paul •a, \le l ea rrt t hr, t co:r.tnin ,~ iv.:,nturors , l f t h ey rrte e t 
1. ttwith fi yonl~er 1.h~t /w.til hi" pooke t s well lined with silver" 
be e ll extilJt~ B.!. Oci l '- t 1.ne e, , ·~r~ of evor-.t anti - l!U• E;-:_Ue il• 
Ctt .. rew 's CCJalWl.l Hri ttt.lJtd<-un , ob .:J ~rv~e 11 I·i~r b i h ~ tCJtal 
eclipse of tha e1ehth sphere which fiei tlla r Booker, Alleetre, 
uor a uy of' your )roenostioCi.tc ~: .-3 , r.~.o , uor tlH· t r 
a-ret..t master :Lycho, wer e nware of•:. :ia.-b1 l1£ tori when t i3 l llt18 
of t he !)Or, ~~ of Cn.stnra ' s smil o or• frohn t o rl ter for~-
o1·da.1ned events ~postrovhiz0a t he 
".Learrted shti.d•J of. 'l'ycho r-~rahG , who to un 
Th P Atar~ prc:?het!c lttht,ut.~.ge doet inpart 
A>'"&l even :tl't l :tfe +,h,"i:r.· nyt te1·i os cliecu:::s 
~ast ~1.rh hrjt h o •s !'thrown t J:y ctrollee~t a r t". 
1.1. J -v.t l or a s sures u .... thu t ~Iudi bras Wlt S t!lo:r.e profioier1t ln 
mat hemt1.t1ca t huh TJcho wh11 ~ D:r.ydert !:n hi~ poem Upon the 
.Je n.th of .Lord Ru.stine~, d~AoribiJ'lf\' the cotlatell&.ted 
6-:?:>ea~ttnc e of th'3 ~.l \ uFitl'iov.s sr'lnl ,_pox patient, decl o.r es 
11 Liv~d ~.r~ho rmw, ~truok wi "th t h e ray \Vhich shone 
Mora brie;h t iu t h e r.1o:;;--n tnnn others bauo b. t noo11, 
he'd thkA his astrolabe, f1.nc1 setJk out. h ere 
\lh~t n&w at v,r 'twtl.s d i d e:tld our a taosyhera 11 , 
i . LoHclon nHu t he Cou nt ry CHrbonad.ci>ed tt.nd. QU&rt er ed into 
Several Charu.cters by D. Lup·~on \ :o:>B) . 
i1. P.i. C.i. l.l~v . 
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tJovembar J. ~~ th .. 1 5 '72 , whi ch Rt irnnlat od ~ychc, Br e.he 'P.J 
t.Bt ~oHorllicttl irrt fl i.· ~s:1 ·t o, r, ~ ,fi :J H f !:J i i:r::d h~.t j to under t o.k t3 hi s 
l ife !::; wor k. 
Ga111eo d ~l G6.l~.l e! , bo ~:-n a t P~. ~~ i>t 1 f" 6 ' , wu,a i nt ended 
f or t h e medica l rJr o:t'ess i on, ae; was Coi? erni ~'US 1 ~r·d he 
s tndied in t h e Un.iver ai ty of hi~ !1ative tf; Wl l undt?r t he 
f amous bOtti.niat C6.~eo.lpiJ'ius . i 
br r1.in even i n you th, a 1d H workm~'; wtts k(~pt ill t h e house 
ihve !ft i ot•a Wf1!·e t he th~J,!"!\lOr· t • ,,.tor ~. nt' IJ Glld\"~.l ... r! ~lock, bnt t hf1 
Ol~~ by wh1oh he se.1. ·~ ec1 hol(l of t!l~)l rs ~n ·L~.:r i!-l.t.:i. ow;, w~ ~· t hat 
"' .'hto..t ttro l~whtj'i.f> t'.~ o the:r6 Wfl.F h rtlo:;>v~~ "':):' O'!Cl 111 :.:-~ that in 
F'l~.h(&. ,~rf.~ a'or•t., on .::> h o.d preselJt f)d t.. o Cou.nt nai) :r:\c-:- of Nn seon 
" l •3ibl e t o t !1e n :;.k cd ey e , ·ul:t i~ l .:-a. t vbj ec t s f ifty miles 
.77 . 
waa 1hV6ht ~d i ls l h1; 9 a.Ju.i lrfl-lileo :pr ARP.>at ed t'lnny tel escopes 
to hie dis t iHt;U~ shed fri end.:.·~ hu1 n o ( n E> uppaared to 
rea.l i Ro thei r inportfU:J!A f'or t ho s t ndy o ~ astronomy . 
Pos sibl y s ome u~.d t~.pp!.y the eltu~R to ~he h eavene, bu t like 
lordsworth ' s London st~r gt1zer s s~w nothine J')&.r.t ioularly 
At any rat e Galileo Wt'.a t h e f :f.r s t to Drove 
i t s u sef.u l r.e sa for S;s t ronc,mi ce.l pur pos as . He d i scovered 
t Jw. t t ho s t u.r s v:or e t en t i mes more nwnerous "than the naked 
e ye c ould colust, rrhil F: thf:l brot.d b n t'd of ~ilvery l i ght, 
k)lOVfl • ~u:> t hf, ~J:t ).h~r Wn~" , p .o:-cv8d t ( b e compr·h~d of Myriads 
of tiu~r s t nre . 
.. ~n 1 51 r (!f . 'L f! t hP !!!or: t l"\OI!H?ntova of a ll t he 
v i z . , t hRt of the ~yst en of four satAllit F:e r evol v i ng 
r ounct. Ju;>1 t ~n:. It s inrortRPC~ liAs ln t hP f Ret t hat 
Ju.pit e:r. cirnl ed by its f our mcone , :t s a pic-tur~ i n 
min iature or th~ aola.:r sy~t ~m . It stt1i h o, t h!r1e could be 
true i n t h e ca~e of one )lr;.n~t ther~ Wf\5 rtot :11 YJC' to prev ent 
t he Co!)er H.t can hYJ)ot ht3sis f r or: bei nc thA ec!:-rect explanation 
of the u n:1. v r. r se . Jus t 1. :r1 ~hP. RA.ttle wn.y t he r1-1 l s.t .!vely 
:tn 1 51 1 Ga l:O.eo distlover ed t he 
:1p nt s ~.n the ~un wh1.1.17 n.no'f;he .... o f h-i. t:t tmp o·rto.:r\t X"flVelations 
wa a t h e phdHc)t1AtlOl'l knoi'f~·J 1\ P th$ J. ~. b,..n i: i on. o·" the ~oon. In 
11 t ~ra turo ltlR d i s uov e:r:-y OJ' tht:) :i.r :r.~~~ t"Ul~\ r i t,i as o!l th~ moon' e 
aurfl .. ce is most to be rer.:let1bl-jr uu 1)\lt t llf.~ URe to ~rh.ic!1 he put 
i i. 
i il. . 
! .. 1_ n SJ)OOh ll~ilJ.Z vork 'l'hA :Ji~t.lOBV- "": o~ the Tw·c Sy~t ~rr!S w~e 
P1tb l1.shed i n l 63B a1tu the t.ra-ged:r ct !t t b.\..., f 8.mous Galileo , 
erown old, ~ pri1'3one:c to the i nqui s1·tion, 
., th~lt !rf.r.tn.::.~tic e;lnu~ 
Invent au by Galil ~o t:1.8 ;;'lor~7n~::.n/:l' ' 
f or 
"Zt cane from t'lY OVtll henrt , ~o t 0 m:; :::~ 3 <~.J. 
Ar•d thertc e ~!.•Jto ~Y f!rtgP.r R tr1ok 1.ed!l s 
alludes to the t el escope . 
1 . Gr eut Astronoma~s 
11. Duchess ot M~lti 
111. Holy War. 
p . r ~ ;) . 
Act i ! . So. tv . 
thi nki n,g in 
78 . 
1 . 
p e r s p e c tive e l nss t o Res the Cel ectinl City from a fnr . 
Ill cua r l e s ' ~mbl ~?ms we f iJ1Cl f p i r i t h old i ltg a t Pl f7scope to 
the eye 1 while Fl esh s t a udi r1e n t her side a RkP , 
11 \;fla. t ~euns my sister ' s eye AO oft t o pass 
Throueh t h B l oue; er1try of tht,.t op tic e;l nss 7" 
to which Spirit repl i e s , 
!'It h~?lps the sieht , I?lakes thi Jte;s r emot e a ppeo.r 
IH pe rfec t v i ew , i t d r aws the obj ect nea r " . 
The d i a r i es of Evel yn ft t ld Pe:pys show the int er es t i n 
t e l e sco:pes . Pepys , i t \'v 111 b e r~['l errtbered e:x:amirJ f3d Jupi t e r 
wi th h i s much pri zecl ~·lass but l Rt er ext e11d ed the f i e l d of 
ii . h i s operatiohs by proc e ed i ne to t he pa r i sh church, '' Th e r e 
diu ent ert fl. i JL rflyself wit h my p erRpective g l a ss up a nd down 
the church , l>y whi ch ! hfA~d the e:refi t plensu r e of seei ng 
C:.ua.irit ol d Robert Burt o:r1 a llude s t o the d~~ s covery of 
the star sowu pa th of' the Pi l ky t; .. ay , t e l l !ttr; U B tha t 
i i i . "Galile o by h i s g l ass es" found " t ha t v i a l a ctea 1 A. confus ed 
iv . 
v . 
light o f small st f~.ra, l ike so T!lttny na ils i ls a d oor ". 
Cowl ey n l so ref e rs to it 
" riet1 doubt , because t h ey s tand s o t h i ck :! ' t h ' sky, 
If thos e be sta r s which p l1-i rrt the gal axy" . 
Raphael in dAsar:tbine t he r eturll of t h e Crentor n~t er "hi s 
s ix days ' \r or k a wor l d " 1 expl a ins t o AdtW'l 
''he through Re<.~.Y ' l l 
Thnt ope iJ ' d wide h e r bl n.zi7te por t k l s , led 
To God ' s e t eru~l houPe dirAct the wt-~ y , 
i . :3k . i i . F:mb . :t4 . 
11 . . 'ay ~ 6th . :!. 666- 7 . 
i ii . P . i i . S . ?, . I~ . :3 . 
iv . Ode of Wi ·: . 
v . Bk . v iii. £. G?4 et seq . 
i . 
-~ brot,d u.ud ur1pl e rohd , ,·ho~e <l u Rt :1. ~ e ol ct 
A11d rn·v erneJ.r.t s t ttrs 1 as s t n.rs to thee appea r 
:)e en ih "';h e fftl l a.xy 1 t hat r1ilky way 
.;;lich 11!gh tly as it circling zone t hou seest 
Powder •u with s t n.rs 1' . 
The supr eme discovery of Gnl:!.leo, viz ., t hn.t of the f our 
moons of Jupi t ~r, is 11ot B'fJnerall~r not:to Bd but Henry Hore 
aJ;rpreciat e d it ~~t it s t r u e v n lue . When supporting the 
Copernic~~n theory i:n h i s Pl atonic Song o ~· the Soul he 
describes the ~opaque moon~ 
11 Tha.t turns about the earth (so turn those f our 
80 
'Bout cTupi t er, tend hi r:1 as h e doth ruJ-1 h i F; n :nnunl cours e'' 
In the Infinity of Worl ds the sat 9lli t es of Jupit e r tLre 
constal'ltly ment i on0d : -
ii . " Besides eHch crea t er t h •a ttenda nce fi i 1d 
Of l e sser; our e~~.Tth ' s !'W,)ldmv.id j_ A thA Moon . 
Which to her d t1.rk ' n ed ~ide right duly shiJ\ PS , 
And Jov $ h b. th four, rts hath b e e11 ~o.id nbove11 
A}1d Se.turn more t han four if the p l td.H truth w0re known" 
Th~ f a ct that 1 rree;ul a.rit 1 e s were to be seen on the moon 's 
i ii . surface creat8d Mu ch interest . Evel ylL r ecords thft t he 
f e lt confiri!led ir1 hi~ b Alie f t llHt the moon wa s an ea r t h , 
or1 s eeine tha t the sun shir.dne 'l(VOh a l a ndscape tttnk~ s it 
appea r l UJ;li nous like the P.loon. Hilton honour~ Galil e o by 
choo~ihg h il'l a s t he oli.l;r ~ottt Amporfl,ry to be melttionad ih 
Paradi s e Lost and hi s naMt? is part:!.cu.lr-.r l y t ssocia t ed wi t h 
t h i P d i sCOV BI'y . Sat b.n •s shield 
i v . ''Rune 01.1. h i B should err. 1 ~.ke the rrwon , whose orb 





At ev ' ldl Le from th~ t o' of Fesol e , 
Or in Vnlda rno, t o de~cr~r new l a nds 
, ivPr R or mouJ~ainR in her s~otty eiobe. 
Bk . i i. St . rj :) . a.e n. iH i h St . 
St • 30 . 
Di a ry . )ot . l ·+: th . :_,)·l :i_ . 




Fron whic :1 lilJ~ S 1 t ,-:s.. ll b e l DIJar.-rtt tha.t t.1e ~nverttions 
of l'!lL..ll ncy h hve p l uc•::t i J• PVe l t thr.o L ·ef\ t est poetry without 
il lur; t:r.tA.tion r ises evoh t r t ho h eieht c f it ~=> c rea.t nrgument. 
The e eHern l [ t ti t u dP t own:rds t hr-- d i !=:' S (}Vt.· r ;r of 
tlountaih~ a J,c.l V' lleyf.' in t h e noon ' 'lh~ " b r. i HfPrred fron 
B·u.tl ~.,r · ~ n._ufJstlon,-
" hn.v(? '.<) ttot l a t ('\ l y in 'tho ··oo11 
FoU}.Ld n. h e w world, to th ' ol d uuki town •, 
. >i scov~r ' u se~ r.:nd ! t•,,d , <"'ol ur1bu s 
Ahd . ~ae;Al l<"n coul d never cor1pt1.SS '? 
Th~ exc:t t ePle tlt which the su.geestioll thnt t he moon wa s 
iulw.bi t Ad cau sed w· s l l rc;PJ.y <'~ue to ..... e:>l er , f'O t hat \ie may 
ii . a lJ.ucl d +.o by :-~rowne :!.1'1 h~. F Urn :>uri ·• l. '",zlil e we l ook for. 
1 ~.i . 
i11corrup t ion iu t h ~ her venA" , h e conpl -~hs, '' \"e fi t.Ld t hey 
lt.::· ·~ but l1.ke t he en.z-th i du:rhbl e in tht.)i:r. m~ in bodies, 
a l t eru.bl e i n thoil .. p t.rt s : Hhereof b•)s i de conets nnd :new stars , 
pers~octives b•L1n to t ell t t l a s . 
wand,.."\:r a bout t h.tJ snH1 wi th Pht\$ton ' s f{IVOUr, v1onl<.l mnke 
descri bes hin thUP 
i . 
ii . 
i ii . 
" '.?he r o l ttHd 8 t}·1e F! (-, nd , r.. s:;?o t l i}~e wJ.:.i ch pnrhap s 
Aotro11m1e r i 11 trv: F'Uh 's lucF 'i1t orb 
Thr.oug~'l. hi s L'l {tZ ' d o~tic tubP. :·r,~, t n FJv ar B' wu 
"fc : 1:L s i)olu tube , 'tcu to tlF· .... Ull · ..., .... lli -c1 
J,.l ld s~0ots UHknown :t_l• thP bri eht sttt.r d~scriad" . 
F ud • n • _! • r • 1 i i • 
Cht·P • v . 
JJk . iii . 1 .. [)0(1 . 




bel iev e 11 t he tt ~~re \ i e (l l f'o t:::hlt1y, v e-rti .£;·:!. ' lOU~ h )l<.l luna tic 
i11 th•" _ Pt ol er~n.ic ~yst eM. hut r )_ t h hi~ d.F.rt ,~rn:!..J tnt i on ''to ad.hBr e 
unt o thingfl doub t f ul i n f~ ct.ub:toUF' arHt op1nio1'ttt ti v~ wv.y" he 
11. 1 :::; oont 0nt to :tll O'-• ''Lt :.ny t,ff i r 1'11 tht-1 Gt"· rth doth r1ove a.nd 
will h Ot b~li l1V f3 wi th u~ i t Bt u t1deth Fl t i l l .• .• "':' will not 
!lU.t~.rrel \·i i th h t s h sser.tion'' . Thr.i r ea 15on for t h i s freAdom 
1. C. iv . 
11. ?sau d . Spid . lik . i . Ch . v . 
- 83 , 
1. in hle Christi tnl Morr,~.l s . 
be iru&o(;\.lOUs , but iMI'lOr£1.11 t y p ernicious ; theoretical mistakee 
aud phys1cul devie.t~ .. ons may condenm our Judgomant s , not leu.d 
ll::J into Judgement " . 
! 1. Iu Hezey io rt~ ' s A Pl a tonic Song of the Soul we have by 
i:t .. r tht? l!lOst elabora.t e expos! tiou of the r.o_pernioa.n hypothesis 
r e11der the po s i t1oH of. the '' s tiff -sttt.ndars fo r ag~d Ptoleey1', 
unt ena ble by ac1 aut it1e argtll!lentr.t (dilut ed with "proofs 
theoso::~hictLl u how over ) ~.-hioh would not d! aor~d1 t a modern 
astrononic£>-1 .or:tner. The di soov~ry of the moon~ which 
from aru~logy, f~e we ha.v A a l.. eady seen. The whol $ oanto is 
80 f ull of nstronomiea.l techrdcal1 ties that we oa.nr1ot 
cons ider the apprehension expr~asGd towards thA close of the 
followine J.inee t~a. a.l togethqr unfounded. 
111. •tHu.!Jy other re6.sons frorr1 those heavenly motions 
flight well be dl"f;l.Wt1 1 but with f3Xj.l~- ty Of subtle m~~.the!'!latic a obsour e hotions 
A po et 'rs IHt. n s o fitly >.tO 't 0 a.g:r. A~. 
And eurious l'll €% t1 \v ill Judeo 't ~ Vti.grauoy 
To atttr t t hus from my acope!l . 
Ir1 the next c~tnto he prudently resolves, 
iv. ''It me behoves to hold fo:rwa.rd on my wtiy 
I,ao,v1.ng this uuoouth strange :>hiloHophy 
In which rq light Rome pen too lone did pl ay 
f.,_ a r1e1d me t1 in sad sw.reri ty 
May deem" 
I t is possible that g1lton wtLs acquainted with More'a wo:rk 
1 • P .1 • s. xv11. 
11. Bk.111. C.111. 
1ii. Stanza '73. 
1v. Bk.1i 1. C.iv. St anza 8 . 
.84 •• 
and <lUi te h l)A.:r.t f :r:-otll tho astronoMi ca l tlierose:!.or1, n. poem 
e11hruc1ne t he v.·hol e cosmology 1 (;oul d raot f r, il to iHtereet 
the author o! Paradi~e J.,o$t . 
Copernj O(·tt hy.l)othes! s i s eP.I:.ncz,tly- ohe.ra oter1et1c of the 
eeuAr a l mid-century ottituda towE~rdA the new e.st ronomy. 
I n hi s earlier I>O~InR ; t he Ode on the Nativity, Arct.tdes, and 
ComuP .• the Ptol emai c f:lyEtt em is socept f>d uru-eservedly, but 
lat ~r Milton had the exceptional 1t~ucement to adopt the 
tJ €tV' t h'3ory, c;1v ~H by :1. :pers ona l a.c Qu~ .. !ntance with 1 te great 
1. exponent. Yet AV::n &l't. P- r hi s v i sit to Galileo h~ continued 
t .; teach his pu:o:tls th~ cld ncrtror.omy f :t·ont the De Sphaera. or 
Joann~e a Sacrobo~co. Nev~rth,.,la&s .L t is prcb6ble , as 
:?-cof•3SeH'\. r Ha.sso:fl sueg-•3St ed , t "u:~.·c E:!. l ton irJ l~tt Ar life 
re.;ognized the au.r;eriorit y of ·the Copert:do&n hypothesis for 
puz].)oaea of llc1s ntifie e~lano.tiou. though he prefer1·ed the 
.... 
Pt olema1o syate~ - with ~ diftarenae • for the mise en scene 
of td.s epic poal!l. Rapha el rs:~:>li es very doubtful ly indeed 
t o Adam• a enQuiries conc erning celestial mot ions , ttnd is 
c~t.r e:ful to ma...l<e the a J. ~ e;. . nat1va s·ugg&ation, 
11. '' 1•Th~~.t it t ho sun 
na oent:r.e to the world, and other star s 
By his ~ttractiva Yi rtue 6.n0. their own 
Incited, da.uce about hi m various rounds'' . 
!;'faller Has par.ticula.rly int erested in the new theory, though 
aooord1ne to Dr • . Johnson, he waa "too t:!:lUOh of u. Cop ernican" 
iii . i n the little lyric heg1nn1ng "f>tay , Phoebus, Stay ! In his 
1. :M~eson Vol.vi. p.534- 5 . 
11. .Jk.vi11. 1 .• 1~2 . 
111. L1te of Waller. 
1. 
T)! v! ne Poe;"lls_, Hhan .?ra1 si.. ug the Bibl e he writc:lS 7 
"As late ].)hiloaophy, our e!opa hns graced 
t~nd 2:oll ine earth nmong t'iv~ :ol un t FJ l)l tt. c ?d 
So h~1.3 ":hi s book ent :l.tled u s to heaven 
J~nd r ul us t o euidf, U f:> t o that mt=tn.:;:!.on giyen" . 
85 . 
. · 
:)r_,d en !r~quently a, a.11s :h1rl~elt of. oo t h ay~t ~ms for 
1llue t r nt:.ons 1 thouah ho A.C C PlJt 0d the Co) ~:rrt.icnn hypothesis. 
Patieg"J:'izing Cln r end on h~ says , 
" Such i s t he Mi ghty swiftness of your mi nd 
Th{1 t, 1~.k e the o ::t~l ' s , :Lt 1~aV'1R ~.nt:r. aanse beil'!:d , 
While you so smoothl y t u!"n and rol l our sphere 
'r}1 ~ot r.et~id Plotj_o ·! do (~s l:'>u t -~·Yd: i1.)p9(\ l' 11 • 
~1 ' '· ~ '3 a1'd 1n·1ru;,i r1e i -~ ~r,frae~ "bl r-- ru·g~.f.'l'1l"lt ~: t r;. th·:-l =JUpport ot 
t ~ 1e C!cpo:::-n".Ca.li t, 'h~~ or.y , i\ fi!ll (:\:.' ( 1 F/71-l-300) w~. :: worki ng ou t 
Ke:pl a r fo'!1!lu.l.at.ed t "IJ.9 1.r1~en5e numb~·r 0f· f tt..-~ t .~ voll ect ed by 
/ 
Tycho Br a. he tnt o t h1'"1 ~udolphirt~· t ~1 hles , e 'r\(1 f"t;"or: t hese fa.ot 8 
!"1os t im~ortont of tht)~e enbodi ~d t r. 0 d1 AOOYer:y t hat pl a net a 
move iT! ~lliJ :-~~?r: not l ... , c!rcl e9 . 
b e wl~OlJ[; 1 ,~ t:i.~.ey ci o r1o t · r; r~e \·· i t :r.. wJ1l.t t Tych o saw'' wa 8 t he 
' 
fac t s di d hot c onfirn the e en£rF.;.l b Glie l'" thr~t the planete have 
ci rcula r orbit €> .. I~ e_Jl t.r r d.icl hot conf ine himself t o this 
brill1a>•t theori ~in,e 'tut proceeded. "'; o C..8r:u(;o i hE1 l ogioa l 
conclusion f r om t ' .e di r::cove!'Y thl~t the moon Wtt s 8.!1 f>es,rth. 
He COtJCe.1v ed that there "er e t \of o races of l unar i ' iliabitante, 
v 
t he Privolv~rd. \'lho 1'19Y'3r soe the e t=•rth , ~nd Su.bvol nni, who 
' 
1. 1 . 1 09 et s eq. 
i . 
86 ,. 
continuttlly have our pl anet i n view. Scienc e ha.s forgotten 
Kepler • .s trui tlesa ~pPculations ( "chip a'• Sir Robert Ball calla 
t hem) , EUld h a s g rat efully accept ed hi s supr eme di soovertee, 
but literat ure 1n the l ?th. centuey we.s more i nt er ested in 
J ' 
.. 
his f antastr c theories. He 1s occasionally mentioned with 
other ~stronomers , in Burton, Sir Thoaae Br.owno, and the 
character writ ers, but elsewhere he i s onJ.~r thought of i n 
connection with t he theory which propoP.> &d t hat t he rnot)n 
Wt'\S 1tlha.b1 t ed. 
I n l6Bl Joneon pr oduced hi s ma8QUe, Newe f roM the New 
World Discover ed in the Moon, i n t h e course of which a herald 
br i ngs ffeure and certain news" of t he lunar world and 11e 
brave new inhabitant s . The populace of t he !'lOon is not to 
-be thought of i tl the ma.rmer of Bottom and his confreres. 
,, 
uTha lanthorn, dog , and bush of thorn, '' <I J?e but'' stale ensigns 
o• the stage's man 1'the moon, delivered dow~ to you by 
musty antiQuity and are of a s doubtful credit as the makers". 
The •runiveraally curious nr. Wilkins " wa s t h e author or 
6 mos t amusing little book, The Discovery of a New World or 
A Di s course tending t o prove tha t ( 'tie probable) t here may 
be another Habitable World in the Moon; with a Di scourse 
oonoerning t he Possibility of a Pas8aee thither . Kepler's 
Pr1volva.n1 and Subvolvani a r e I!lentioned, and i n the curious 
frontispiece to the firs t edition (1638 ) , Copernicus, 
Gal!leo, and Kepler are portrayed~ Th~ l ast named aetronoaer 
is r~presented as saying lf Ulinam et a l ae rt • 
i . Evelyn. Di t,,r y . J uly 13th . 1 004 . 
11. Proposition vi. 
8 7. 
:-' o b~l~t BiL~t c ?t , ,.lt c. t hF c , e 6 f ol· t :i .. o lJ~ b' tnbili ty of t h e 
p l D .. fli; t s 1ttto t h A fort"1 0~ r:.. hypothf1tic~. l syllogi~~ "If the 
us they d.o to U8 upott t:r~e c~rthi but f:htne f-<bf' dcth t'-C 
Gulil&o, K(tpler f~!Ld. 6ther s "pr ove, am1 p or oorL~P.Quen£ th~ 
r es t of t hfJ pl.tUH~t s ar '3 1J1hab1 t e<t n$ \·tell fl ~: the I").non1'. 
11. Si r ?.'horrw.s ~rowJte :thfor lllt=. \l A that " fl (,~c~(f tng t o better 
111. 
discovery the poor itlhal)1. tt1 nte of the mt>on hav8 but tt polary 
life 1 h.rtd must pe.ss hal f t h r-1. r d~y~ t n t he r:;hadow of that 
lw!l!nary". 
The wr ! t e:rs :tnfluenoed by Pl~· t<' wero e cniAr'ally 
f avourable t o the auge estion Dntr1.l"lond of Hawthorttden tells 
us in his CYl)l·esse Grov- ~ tha t ''SoMe r-~.ff1rm ther e is anothflr 
) 
wor1<1 of men and sensitive creaturee, wi th cities and palaces 
i n the moon". J.!ore !n his EssH.y U!)on the Irttini ty of Worlds 
out of Pln.tordo Principles still admit~:-
:•But that ex:Pe:t•im~nt of. t h e optio glass 
The g:-t·ett tes t C;1.re;um.er.~ot of nll :C deem 
He ca !J. I well encount er t:tor lat pru~a 
So s tror!3· & rea son, if I may est 1~ el!i 
'l'he fea t wi t hou t ar.~. f allacy to b~Em't. 
The idea. of the !)lanets be!ne 1nhab1 ted w~,s generally viewed 
with derision. Butler 1 s sa ttre, The Elephe.flt ir1 the Hoon, 
ie J.)erbupe the bes t known a t t £,.ek on t he 11ew a stronomy. 
When Galileo ~sked t~ soept1oul contem:por~ry tt'J look at 
Jupi t e .r '8 J!lOOn throueh the t e l escope he wa~ met with the 
ob.) ection t htt.t tl16 Bf.l.tellitea m1eht be vis! ble in th~ lf:ln8, 
iv . but they were C8r t a ihly 11ct in t he aky. 
r:---x1mt -:-~r Melancholy. 
Gl a.h'lil also 
11. Garden ot cyruA. Chhp.iv. 
111. Stanza &l . 
iv. Chapter 1x. 
88. 
u~~ed a chapter of h!s Plus Ultr&. to an attem1>t to 
per.aua.de 1)eopl e wr_o would 110t believe the t el escope gave 
true eight. He urged t he douotilJ8 ones to try t h8 
t el ~scope on well known obJ ~cta a short distance off, in 
or der to 9rove thf1.t 1 t s sole effect ,.,,1.s t c maanity obJ ects 
enormously. Thi s s:>irit aldma.ted Butler's Batire. Th& 
meebera of a l earnGd society i mueine that they see t he 
' I 
mora cultiva t ed Su.bvolvan~ er.gagad in battle with thoee 
1. ucall 'd PrivGlvans , with Wh OPl they 8.!"8 
Pe4~p~tu~.lly 111 opeh wnr '' • 
The el<:.t ed vtrtuof'l i reaolva to h: V(:; t he 
in thP tube . 
with t he d1acovory of the ~. una,.. ! 'ODU1A..tio:n wh1. nh 1 8 after 
c.ll no nenn noh1flVOM<9tlt .. 
but wd"ortuMtely , 
ii . ., f!re th~ tube Wt•.s ha lf l et dovrn, 
I t clettr 'J. t he f irst phe}10r'1Ar1on; 
For, at the errl , prodigious 8Warm~ 
Of fli t1 8 , &.J~Ll. anats, lik~ men 111 t~-rrn~ , 
Het.d a1 l pttaP 'd MU Bt .;:t:", by I'li ,.,chenoe 
Dot h for t h& Sub, ~rrd PrivolvanA'1 • 
I 1 f"udlbrh.R -..v e t:.r e t oln t ha t ~idrophel knew 
i 11. ":low ~nhy dll.kAs, h.}l(i eu.rl s , tU J.tl veer~ 
Ara 1u the pl~netary 8!)heres 11 • 
Shadwell • s Virtuoso ou beiue tt.sked i t h "'"' b e1 i"vAs the moon 
1 L r ·~ .~ • . .:.:> -~ · 
11. i ... 4o5- 4Sv . 
1i1. P.11. C.111. L . ~5~-~. 
89. 
1. to bs u.n earth replies "Believe !. t! ·J: lcnow i t; I shall 
shortly l}Ubli sh a. book of c~offraphy for it. Why 'tis as 
bie a R our enrth; I oau :H>e 1•.11 -t .. h .:• ttountn.'!.Hou.~ parts, and 
valleys , &hlt Rttaa , and l Rke a ~. t1 it; nay thA la.reer eort or 
animals, t1.8 el~phants anti OfWtHJ.s; but publ i c build1nee and 
e~ps v ary 6~s!ly. 
th~re. 
•em" . Aft ,:'r which out bur~ t ~,,) J.r e assurdll thr~. t Sir 




•Ci>\llit !..1\:i! 2.•ot , : :1t3H.., with ihH 1 ~;~w.t to l t.ncLZ ~ 
The peopl e , Ret the11 011 t he stP..rR t o en za 
:llsin~.1a.t ! i 10" wi.. t~l nuoh oonf"tdiniC ~ 
That eAch of theM. ! a now thB r esidence 
He iB 
Ot 3 0t1 H b-rt1 v e {:r ort tur(3S j :Jt1a, a worln t1h~Y will 
H~ .. ve in et"tch st:l,r, though 1 t b e pnst tb~~- r skill 
~o n~'-: <" ~ 1. t no ~1ifa.Bt to any L'Vtil 
Thu.t r et-'-SOt• h n.th , or t e ll hie l"ineerR oan'' . 
~llip+.1ott.l ~i_ f tl~e 0 b ::. ~ :.r>v 1-'1.1 f t•CtB w ... ~r,, t J h e ,::>:<_pl e.1n9d; 
not kt~.ow 
'" h ::r "ri O plt~T1e+. 0 ~~ T1 1':{'"1 \1" 0 ~ ci rcu l ft :: erbit. 
I3r~r-~. c N ... e r~.~ on (<! A . ..... ,.. ) "" ) , .)-.. I ~ Lt ~ - _'., ( , ( :-:he-'" ~d the Jl F.Ct3:; ~!~y by 
1. Aot v. 
he 
1. 
\·rholo theory. .......n,~ ~1" 1 -< ~ l , , "' c •. \,; ~- ~~ u · ~. " .. ~ • .s 
";.::. r · l .. o.r 
-----t...- .., ... 
~ J 1 , "' •• r• ~ . o'\ 1 r-V'ol·r.d J. .... ·- - ,, , J l. .ut. 0 • . ~~ 1 ) 
- . h l . 
'
·;:,, 11'1"1 ' ·· ·' I• ' (' 0 • A 
,., \.44 --·- .... - r. ~ •' v ,.-,J 
It 1s hot ther~fore su:-) r i r: i ltg t o fi 1,<.1 tb r; ut tracti.V(-l f'o r ee 
of the tld.rth frequ elJ.tly l'l9ntioned i n eev 9~.tteenth c entury 
90 
• 
11 t ero. ture, and su~h z· efhr~nc r: s oar!rJot he regarded as 11 t erary 
~ropheoiea of t he l~w of gravitation. 
t he faithless nr~eaida DTOt~et 
~h~keepeare makes 
., Time , force, t4nd. de!lth 
Jo ~ 0 thi s body Wh ! 1 .., '3.;': t , .. 6l 'l~ ') ~TI')U •1H l r J 
JJut the s tro~J.B' base h rtr..l buildihg of m.y love 
13 ttf3 ~h~~ v e-:J CAiltrn t)f the o..-~ ':"th , 
Drf\Wine; o.ll t h 1nes to 't " . 
Cowley's 141stress from which t he followil~E t wo l inea ar e 
old. : aidenhevt: t~ addres~ed '\ f n ~c;we:r which 
"like t h B c eut rF: of t1J.r; eb.r"th 
l)ost heavieet thirtg~ ettrnot to thP~". 
11 . Tr~herne describes the ~ross of Chr1 at a~ the Centre of 
l!.lt errd ty 1 hhCi, 11 J.s ou ev8ry s ide of the earth f1.l l heavy 
t hiuB'c. t cud t o the c oht :::e , so f~l). l .tfr. t~. Of1H rJtJ.fh.t on av e ry 
F~ide to fl ow 1.ntc l t ., • 
-----------------------------------------------------------
1. Tr . ~ ~r. Act i v. So . ii . 





·•f-.JtY of such allus ions ftre connect ed \\ !th the interest in 
waenetism, (H&d tne rsJ:JultJ.dt;"' evidently do not prove an 
acquaintance with the l aw of t;ra.v!tat! oh. Jlonry More 
deserves slightly Plore fl.ttarition, !. cr he i e apparently th~ 
onl y aevent ~fHtth c erltUrJ wr i t Ar \Jho a llu1es to th€ 
a ttractiv e force of the a'1rth in n detini t ely ast:rorJomic~.l 
I n t he cnr1to (i f1voted to e:·q)J.a.i nlne t he rationale 
of the \.operuioo.n hypothesis, hA r el)11es to r>osslbl e 
OD!H.Hlauta, 
~Th~ earth ' s AW1ft ~otlon 
3 eobuee 'tis tw.tur,.l not violettt 
r.·111 n e<-vt31.' sllntt~:r. bui.\tl1ng:> . ~·11.t~1 ~trt\ig·ht li11e 
It bi:.ada down str ouel y et .. c.n particular element 
0! ev ery ·~difice; n.ll :=>tone~ i ,lc11.ne 
Unto that ceutra; thi s dot h s toutly ull combine" . 
He assuree t he reuder 
1 
"si ngl e oeutrA.lity 
You • 11 f i nd .3h~tll do \>thn t ere ' a advent b~r Dhunt nsyn . 
n.nd oonelud~a 'by ~ski.ng 
"Who t hen so blind but pl ttinly sees 
How far our s~ fety Nat ura well contrivea 
Bitiditle t\11 close with do,. n .r>rOl)t?nei iioe". 
Th1s a1)p~ared in :.6 17 v.nd it tlight conc~lvably be regnrdad 
r.,.- n r>oetic l'l"Ophecy c ... thA lnw by which ths !'tO ~ -~ ancient 
"ould a lw\,_ys y e;1,rn ., towards the J ournoy1 Hg woon, f.1.Tiu t~1e 
eta.rs th~t Btill Bojour u, y e t still Move onwo.rd", and teal 
the same "silent Joy a t their t~rriVt:\1 '' . r:reverthel ees 1 t ifJ 
l)robe.ble that the heav ens were soa.:nn<3d nore n.nxious ly tha.n 
1. ~mmortal1ty of th·~ Soul• Bk .11$ .• C .i ~. i. St. ~o . 
11. !bid. St. 29 . 
111. Ste.nsa 31. 
92. 
the Cor>erui,-,&n hypothf1 A~. s 0t:n1~ ~<\ a r ~=~vfllution in a.a tr-onony. 
Dr'll.nlmo r-1d of Ha"Ythor ,,d et'l , VtHlffh!tn , ru1d Hi lt on, t. o mql'l t ! on 
onl y t hree ,.,oet ~; nr~ Y'A-fl'ln:rk ahl e f o ... t 1'l P1. <t~ ~")~cloua ~·t ~llrn-• 
~ / L 
s L'1l111 tudeR, ;-rh11a Si-r Thor1~R I3:ro!~t nr-t 1. R AXfl.l t "'(l 1,y the rr~ara 
as he ia by only one othe):" t h i ng - t hr-- cont em'P1at1on ;;,:r 
Death. 
to ass!m1.J.a~a astronomy and lit era~u.re . '!:), .J. '· .. a~o, 
literary ar.t tht~ fi H.ny ot her Rcie1J~e. 
'"!HEHI STRY. 
1. From the fourth century A.D. t o t he middle of the sixteenth 
c entury tha histor~ o! ~lchemy is also the his tory of 
chemi stry} and ohron!cl~rs of the latt er scienc e describe 
this )!ort!ou of it s hi Btory as t ha Period of Aloheray. The 
practice of alchemy was continued w~ll on !nto the 
seventeenth e entu~J; but it t ell more and Mor e i~t o 
disreput e , while the t\ooredit od "ohyl!l.1Rts" begnn to devote 
their attent:ton to the pre:rn1rtttion of drugs. Thu~ , the 
alcb~my which had been contei'lptnounly d:'.. smissed as o. cloak 
~or fr~ud tiHd. s uper stiti on , reeoJ .. ued the est eem it had lo~t, 
by becom:Lti8' a. ac 1euce tu~cille.ry to nedio1. ne . 
subaerv1en(s~ t o m~(H .. e~.n~ i s known aa t he p e!"1od of I ~ttro ..... 
chemis try, h.t1Cl i t oontlnuud t hrough the ~ixt oent h to the 
middl 9 of ~ho s E"tventeHnth c entury. 
work 0 1" iloyl e aud ~Aayow . Thu $ wi t !lin otu· period we find 
t he 1itlB'er1t'G ol alehdmy , t he ~el:li th of introohemistry, and 
tha duwu oi' t he 1aodern science. It wi ll ba the business 
of these pages to show how t ar the three stages in the 
g:eo,;·tll o .:.' cheniatry tU' r~ raflact tlci in oonte.M.~)orar.f literature. 
1;:ltl.uaer 's Cti.h t tir i:>u r y Pilt;;ri a s \:'19re interest ·1d !n the 
wutin& r.u...ster, while Shukeepeura s:per~ks of ·~,he sun e1ld1118 
pale streams ''with h~avanly alcheoy" , so ~hat i t is quite 
i. Authorities (a.) A Hi s tory of Gher!l1stry~ Dr. Hugo Bauer 
(rft8§~&tion 1907). (b) History of Chemistry F.P.Armttage 
1. 
app ar erJt t hat pr~.sslng [!.l l u s i cns to the t;ci enee are not an 
itllloYat~ olL of t h e s event eent h c entn r jl . '?he e.loh~miatic 
.~:.:ht~ scieuce was uot l'et..ch sd t ill tho Reventeeuth ootftU~J, 
al!~.~ al trlOl.tgh t J is view i8 uot g~l,~H""f.l 11.y i\.(}Cel/ted, it 1 s 
c e .rt(t.inl y OlJly i l l the li tr;r,~,turo of th&.. t p oTiod ·t hnt v ,~ !!nd 
a :pertef!t ac c.u;g,1nttt.nc ~ w5. t h thA ale!')HtllJ .. s t '~ e.ppf1,:r.a t ns 1 h~~ 
mt~thod ot prooodure , A.Jld £,· ove ftll of th e t ht-'o.t·y .,.J_lioh is 
the jus·ti.t"1c t: .t 1on fo r the whol.~ proc de i'S . To u.:> frol'l the 
t o have ~ i;) ~ep b eilind thG s c 9nes , i:nto som~ retl l &tudio with 
~ts paint and iurpsnti ne . The all usi ons are so vivid that 
it wou 1 d ttl'l)et1.~ th:l,t the voet h~Ld P<1.i d a Yisit t o t he 
l abora to:.-y of .;,~.~. ~~ lohe!ni st, and while narrowl y observing the 
p roc eedines , had o':>vnin ed a rt~8. f)OHBd [tCCoun t of the 
alahemioal ~ethod. 
Ben Jor Bon's Alchemist cour s e tlH:~ loot~s 
cla.es icus o l.\1 the qt;.bJ ect tind i a a p er :o t--<C t rrlird u." L.i.:!onne.tion 
. J 
t he a lchar'li ati c hi .storian~ freQuent ly ~mploying tb~ pl ay to 
pr1ne1I'l es of e:l oh<amy 1)Ut r,owhere el se do we fi nd such 
enoyolo~ed!c conpleteneea . 
1. 
The a lchemi s t i c ph ilot3o!)hy rest ed on a belif' f in tht! 
Tht1 Stor y of .\lch~MY by M,HrPnt t 1 son Hnir !s t.h e aource 
of intol."lY\.at ,.on for thA theory of alchemy. 
i. 
95. 
u rd:t'orm,_ty f\.nd ~inplio~t~r o! nCtt uro, 1.t !'ae~t·.·d L~r: the 
suppo s .!. t1 on th£ t t t.():·e i s cru. J. t1.w r o:- Hr,:!.!:.! ... l ~ ~ l'lfl ~)lfHli.~ , 
~hd a 1JOthv"r ~Jrlf! t"o r iuorg£" u~ (' ~ubr t~ ,c es (~~ u.nr~f:.so~1:tblo . 
<-ub ·,1·~ ' ;: rat':ar~ w:i_ J.l sho·· t h e 
., H Vft.l T.f1 .:1hsnr d 
To think t hat nature in the eur:t,h bred. 
?ert,ot i u t he ~.netu .ilt ~ someth:trte want 
~~':O.t1r" t!lU~t b e r euot ,; l!H ... tte·r '' . 
gold 
before. 
ii . tr i'h"turu d.o·th i' l.rs t be gat tL.~ ~.TI\IHn:l? eot, then 
. P=oo~ed she to tha perfect" 
Th e old a.lohemiete neliEJht6d in the coupnrist)n of bas Ar 
Thne V!llPn Sur l y seoftingly 
&Ufigaats that Subtla woul d hatch eold in h furr1noe as eggA 




f JJo ae g but differs f ron e. chiolcen (10re 
' •• 
1h u.u a~J~u.l s i n tl.~.~.~:msalvt:ts " 
"Thh-~ oa.nnot b e 
'Tha wgg'e ord~!n•d by n~turR to that et~ 
And ~a l~o chicken :1.1.1. :pot -a l.lt :.a" 
n~·h~ •am~ we aay of lead and other met a ls 
Which would be gold, if tlu;y had tir!h~ ;~ • 
1. Alche~ist Act 11 . Sc . i. 
ii. 'Ibid. 
111. Ibid . 
..... 
. "' -'4 • 
i ii . 
96. 
~.,~ 'h ' I < J c (•'.. 1", <3 
.. ) 1.v ·· .d • ~ /·-• ; ;,.,. ... t._, 
the~-.r ~:!( _i_ "'"-+. ; __ r'il "" " t, ,.,.. "' c l'll:l. '·" 
- • --, • I j :, W•- V ' .-·1 • ~ V 
. "'!\t_ .<4 \-V,)riclet.'> 2_ f i;y !._I' I! 
or sooty eoal the empi:t•J..o lt l oiJ.irnist 
Ctl.!! "t'nY:'i t)~ h~)1d·J ::.. i: •) ;r-;8 :~ 1>1 · tu -~lL :1 
_ ~~t8lA of drossiest or~ to perfet gold 
l4..H f·'"om th~ ~ n .:i.ne · • 
'!or j ust 
'' As thl')3 ~ who U.il:l~ :t_pci Vt:r~.n .~ i n t1~.nea ~XJ11o::cB 
011 the r ich bed. {i.eu.in the warm L urf l ay 
T11.1 ·tim a dige$t s the yet i mp13rfect or~ 
Ar.td k11ow it w5.ll b~ g old a.n()th e:r: U.ay' 
eo t he kine saY.: iu vh~:~ €Rt 1'ly f:lt: 1t 
"The ~a say nud rndiaent a of great ttucce~s". 
EV8U t ou~.Y we have t ems ..orop~r to t~thius ~t'lployeu 1H 
&l !Li bad conductoz·s of h ata.t t~J J.d. el ectr! oi ty, but the 
&l~ s pirit. 
ch.H.racter!e1iios ia ·virtue of which e. aubst~u1ce ls descl .. ibed 
1. De AUg. 
11 . ? ~ L .Bk .v . 1 .439-113 . 
11i. Sta.aa& J-39. AlRO Kinff Ar11hur Act v . 
as metallic, by tha soul t he :propGrti os which distinguish one 
clase of metals froM another , and by the a:p1r1t t he one 
inner immat eriHl pot ency whieh i s common to a ll t hings. 
The a loheoists were fond of sayil~ that in t he same way that 
the body oust be mort ified if the soul i s t o be treed from 
i t a prison of flesh , so the outward chara.ot er of metals 
mu st bd destro;red i n ord13r t o s~t free the soul . Hence the 
end l e &a D~4,ci:r.a1 t i orJ.S , dis tills. tions, etc. After the body 
w~t:' c .~st h di le it still remained to :r.em.ove the soul, and set 
i'ree the apj.rl t or quinte~senoe, (\nd to effect this eeoond 
o:.;cr ution wa.a obviously the most difficult part or the 
S1.~!ce ord1~ary rueasures would not suffice the 
Dhil oec_phcr •s stone wa s i ntt·odueed, whi oh was supposed to 
eet fr€Je the sl)iri t of the metttl . The u r"clogged spir1 t 
wcn1lcl t nev i tabl~,; to.ke the most perf e ~t of a ll forms - e -old. 
It t the first pl tlor the f unction o f the philosopher t s stone 
v;r,s r ... ifferenti~.t ed from t hat of the 1' red tincture" or great 
al1x1r, wtich was ce.pabJ. e of renewing life , but ul t1m&tely 
t h e pror;ert1ee becal!..e corlfu ssd and either term we.s et'llploy&d 
indiecrJ.minatel y . 'Ihue ever1 in the period of alchemy we 
f!'ld a tenta tive a11if'>n.cs with med io1ne . From the literary 
poibt of view t"it:h ~~quaintanee with the alohem!oal theory 
i~ neoesef\.ry t o the understanding of muoh of the sevente-enth 
century religious poetry , which sinply t eems with 1lluetra.-
t1ons drawn from that source. 
Subtle i s no doubt adapting hia l anguage to the 
98. 
tlleolocical pretensions oi· An'lJt!ae 11 t he senotitied elder", 
thoUgll h1t4 l'letaphors ure nAVflrihe! ~s e true to the eonoept1on 
f"hJ.. oh t i.1t=J nloh al!liet s i.h .r·ts~l Yt1~ h e l u , 'lh L n he Pdjuroe Ffj.~ l3 
hie bold cu~pe~r, 
i . Subtle: ' ' Sirr~h, my v~rlet , sthJ•d you forth a nd :>l)r3a.k to him,. 
Like a philosoph~!'" : t\. J!h\~· .~n· 1 n the l n ~1-fUAre . 
:i~a.!1e the vaxat ions, t' tltl tha tlD~tyrlZll tions 
Ot mathls in the worJc u. 
Fo.ce: ' Sir, :l)Utrafact!.on, 
Solution, ablution, ::;nbl1mat1on, 
Cohoba.tion, oulclnation, cort..·t1.on, f .. l Kt 
Fixation". 
1 e t1. lao fj.ud t hf.- t erm8 "mort1t1cat1on'' , '' :0roper :p e~ion ot 
t1Pt ttls", nul1t!iMtJM ~uy..plici\ll'l s.ur1'', employ€'d 1n th1e same 
J0nsoh did nor belong to the religious s chool eo t hat 
we do ttot t1.nd the e.pplioat~.on of the doc t r ine to t be 
Christian lit~ in his work. Dc'lr.9 o.t onc e perceived ~- ts 
~ossibilitiea ~nd his rafer.Gn0ee to alchary eQual, 1f t hoy 
do not exceed the n'W!lber of his :l&dical v.llus ion; • 
of himaelt within the tofTlb he so:ys , 
.:t i . '' till us d eath lay 
To ripe ~t.nci m.:;lluw here .. wa 'v & ;-. t \4.1.:, b <; rH cl:,y 
Pa.rer,t s l'l!t.k8 u s earth, ftnd soul •s dien~. fy 
Us to be ~lass; ho~o to cro~ t o.d we li~q . 
:t11. He •as 11.11 l:rOld 'r- llP.H Hl3 l ay do·. 'li 1 but r osP 
All tincture, ar~ doth not alone dis~ose 
J.~en.d~n a!l.d iron willa t o e <.·~ cl , bu1, in 
Ot power to make e 'en sinfUl flesh like Ri6" · 
1. Ala t·JI!list Act II . 
11. On Rimself . 
111. Divine Poems. Resur r ection. 
Herbert's poal!l ~h~ El !xir is bru~ed CJn t his idea., 
"ill ray of Thea part~ke , 
lloth il'le can be so mear, 
W};j,t;h wi t h h i s t in0ture j' fo r Thy a al<:eu 
_ Will not grow brieht and clean • 
. Whc 
. A s&rvaht with this clause 
:!f~kea drude;ery d i virle; 
sweeps a room as tor Thy laws 
:~:a.k&s tht-tt a nd t h •aat ion f~.ne . 
T::ti ~ i.e the f n.nous stone 
Th~t turneth all t o gold 
·tlla. t \~ (~ Gil God doth t OU.11~1 O.ild OW 11 
Cannot !or l eas be told" • 
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. 1. Sir Thomas BroYJne showe th& SlU1e rever eutit\l f eeling towards 
11. 
"that mystical n otal of Gold, . whose solary and celestia l 
nature I adm.irel', nnd a.saurs e u s that •tTho sruat t arine I ha.ve 
o f the J?hilosopher • s Stone (,·,hioh ~-s so!!lei hilll; more t hnn the 
p~rf'eot exal 'f;.at1on of g old ) hath t aught me u. grt:Ht t denl of. 
Di v i nity, a n(t instructed ey belief, h ow t hat :i.omortal Spirit 
v)ucl ~.nco:rru:ot!ble substa:ric o of 'ftl"J/ Soul ::J.a.y l ye obecur8 1 ft-nd 
slB~:P awni la within this hous e o f fl esh'! . Pany othe't' wri ters 
ap~ear to have received similar instruction from the Wi ll o' 
t he wisJ ~earoh for zold . 
:r.Nen Rober t. HGrrick who noma.ll y betraye t\S 11 ttle 
interest in soiehce as f a i thf\J.l P:r·u.d e1.1.ce Ba ldwin or Tracy~ ) 
em:ploys a~t ~,lchemioal m.et aphol" !1.~ His Noble Numbers, 
"There is no evil t hut we do co!:!lPlit 
But h~th th 'extr~et!on of Rome eood from it: 
As whsn we Gin ; God, t he r;reat Chymiet thence 
Dre.w,~ out th 'Elixir of t rue peltit er1een . 
1. Religio Medici Firat Part. 
11. Sin. 
When a ralieious ago spea.ks of Gael. ("\R t he Great ChemiBt 1 t 
can only be concluded t hat ch emi stry l"lUs t then h8.vo had a 
f nr closer connect ion with poet ry t!w.11 the soie r..c. t3 of our 
own day. 
Quarlee delight ed i n illustrations drnwn from alchemy. 
When t h e soul has become purified he singe, 
1. "So now t he soul's eubl~edt her. sour dAsires 
Are r e-calcined in Heaven's well tempered tires: 
Th~ he!<ort r estor ed nnd pureed f ror1. drossy nature 
Now f'inds t he freea.om of a f ree born oreatureu. 
Benlowes of. cour se did r1ot neglect t:Uo popular soienoe, 
though .! t :\a to h e f eared that tb.e ih:r:·ee f ollowing 11nea 
sh ow e. tlit!l!nu.endo a.cce1,3rancto o ~~· :poetlot .. l power, w1 th the 
1.r1t r oductiou of t h eoloe--y an l a l chemy, 
11 . n The opal colour ' d de.wua r a :.t s e f n.ncy h ie,i:q 
Hytnns ravish t hose who pn1J>1. t ~3 fly; 
Convert dull laa.d t o fl.oti.ve gold by l ove-chemy". 
The Matohl eea Orinda is thinking of the frequent disappoint-
ments which beset the pat h of t~i.a a.lchami st , when she emplo-ys 
thf:l follow!na i.llustra.ti on t o d e$Cr ibe h ow the soul of her 
b aby escaped from ~te bocily pri son soon a ft er birt h, 
i i i . "So the subtle o.lohemis t 
r.au't w:t th HerrH~s • sstt.l resis t 
The powerf ul spirit s • subtler f light, 
But •twill bid him l onu good tnght". 
One oth~r. aspect of the i nfluence of nl chemy upon literature 
deeervee notice . The v~sty dreai!ls which the hope of 
tro.n~l!l1t.tine b'1.ee n n.t er!tl l s trrto e old. excited: had some 
intluel!ce upon the creation of euoh characters as Barabas, 
Old Fortunatus , Vol pone, hnd tlHl i l!l!lortal Sir Epicure Mammon, 
i. Bk.!i. Emblem xv. !11 EThfOPhh!la's Love Sacrifice. canto 1. Lxv1. ~~. p t~ on Her Son. H.p. 
1 01. 
height of th.~ apostrophe of F'c1.ustus to Helen. lie 1udeed 
1. '' shall ta~l eold, t a.Bt e eold, he~\.!' eold, sleep gold". 
tha n in n.:ny other p &r 1ocl of ouz· l i t e:tn.turH. 
Alth Oll.i\·h t h o :1 tTv •HJ t AFJ th ca:t.rtU~' u ndFrs tood th e. theory 
fi!l=):t ther 
Ben .Ton~on n.OX' Donne httd lil'1Y f a i th i n the pret 4~flR1 <U18 of the 
alchemi s t , while Bru·ton ca nnot h el p wonder~.ng wha t would 
h~ppen ! f DeP.loor1 tus , t he le.ue;hi ng ph!loso]?he~ , AhovJ.d. be 
e quipp ed with some " r are l?ersp l-:l o i. 1Vt::~ e l «. tse" wher,by to view 
:li . all t ile 1' f orgari es of a lcherl1ets, t he :ph1losopher ' e AtonA 1 
:proj actor s , und all those works of da,~knees 11 • The t erms 
whtch t he a l ch emists employed were tts " oler g,.e.l " and nqueynte" 
as in Chauceria.n times and we f i nd Bu con :pr ot estin8" against 
iii . t h eir " €H.1.igmu t i cal wri tiue;s " , and Sprat dis ooverine; a 
i v . mttl·kell resemblauco i n t 116ir style if t o tJ~ R emok13 :l.n which 
iii . they de&.lfl . Bacon ~l r:: o complai116d of '' au r :tcula r trad1t1onsn 
by which thE: mc~.ste~"' alch emi s t 1 'rihen about t o die , was 
su:>:vosed t o conv ey the supreme s ecret o~ his o.rt to e. 
Th.; rnyn t ::-:r1 as of tile a.lch arnist1c 
~ritings werG theref or e r ea lly insol uble f or the key was 





AlcheMis t Act iv. so.1. 
Anatomy of Melancnoly. Pretaoe . 
Adv. Bk.i. 1v. i 1 . 
Elator.y of the Roynl Society. Part 11. Sect. v111. 
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should dis cover t h e me&.t&~S o! ~anuta.otur1ns gold ad volentam. 
,. Yo t hev e1· auj cy u~~ world ~right til l the ReE,. ! t ~elf floweth 
ila ~ov..r Y H!!JR , till y ou a r e clothod w! th the heaVBtl", and 
c ro'fttaild w1 th the t; t hrC1" , tht· t h o should uneuui vocally oondean 
t he unctuous alchemis t s \'lho p r.otested that though t hey 
.Possaa::;ed th~ po · ::. r CJ ~ trn11~mut1ne; metal R into gold, t hey 
'' Jlo folly .1. 11 the world 
is mor~ vil~ - tluot.n th~t :pret eJtde<l. by a}.o hel"' i s t s , of having 
t '1 9 :)h:tlos orher ' f-" ~ t ono e n c~ b~1_ne r:ont ent ed without usirj£ it." 
be'lue ~t s h e "rould ~·:1.. V€ 11 rt0 thiJ.tff f:v ": t !i•~ z>h!lo aoph er 's storae; 
o.lcharay , whan, ·.v:tth orte of hi ~ f n.You :r.it s- illU. f:rt ):"Ett i ons , he 
111. 1)\ctftd s , "Ywt ~·lrAlY t o A.l chertty this YliB'"lt i E" du,, t he t tt 
may b~ aompe :r.-~d to ~h'? huQbAnd. MEl '1 wh ~rj') of ft t"Jr:o-p t1f• kP,~ the 
!abl~; th£~.t, wheta he d i ed, told hiB eon~ thnt h e had l e f t 
u:ato t h-:-M s old buri Ad tul!ierg:roU'Jd in h1.R vineyard ; a nd they 
d!eeed ov e::::- t:t.ll t he e;r ou hd a J•ci go}.d th~y f o\lhll none ; but 
by rett.s on ~f t heir ctirr1J1L tt ht~ digging t he n ould about the 
roots or the~ r Yil.les 1 th~y h ti d t1. e·rent vi ntaee t he year 
followinc; ; s o &seur edl y the s ett rch u.nd stir to mak€ gold 
h&.i.h iJro·u.ght 1~0 l1t;;h t ( l. ~::;reat nunber ot g ood a nd frui tf.\11 
----·---------------------------------------------------
1. CetltU1'i ~ ~ ot ~ ~~o ! t e + t oru:· . i v . i~ . • 
i i. Di v.ry. Hf~rch :12nd. 1 565 . 
111. Adv. Bk.1. iv. 11. 
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inventions and experiments, as well for t hf\ disclosing ot 
nature as tor t he 'Use o.c: mar.L •s lif8 ff. 
Coleridge point ed out the.t fro.m alchemy came rorth 
chel!listry, and he declared thti.t to the alohemiatio ideal 
1. the scieuoe would ultimat el y return tor, "there must be a 
c or-..t:mo!l lt~.w upo.r .. whi ch a l l cur, beoome eaeh, a ud ~a<}h u l l lt . 
With the estab!ismnent of the Atomi c theory science s eemed 
to disprove t he hoper; of alchemy, by showing that the:&.·e 
were a. number ot el ement$, of wb.ioh nny g:tv en ono w.:~ fJ 
o om:p<>t3ed ot a.to.mto; dL~fer1ne ~a s erltiil.lly f r om those whi oh 
went to the compofiiit1 on of a dispo.r nt e elerne.nt. Under the 
atte.ok ot moaern sc1enoe the atoms are beginning to fly 
apart and suggestions fl.re not wantil1g tll&.t nll are 
moditioations oi: Oil ~~ pri t1orC.!al RUbstance, f-'!O that Coleridge' a 
];)ro:phecy ~1-.~ry .:ret aee t'ult1lment. 
Y,'hil~ alchemy was Anj oyine ~n unpreced P, rtt Ad vogue and 
h a stetlil&8 to it s dissolution, t he p~r!od of 1atro -chemistry 
wh ich hc.d s e i i u duri l1S t he s i x i e011t J1. 0 9ttt u r y hr~.d r eached 
its ttenith~ 
of t he tift ·:p;,:!;~h c b!Jt't"ul 'Y t c·ok h i P Gt r .. nd u.pon tho f round 
of alchemy a.utl mud6 ~oflle a.t t Gri],)t t. c irtt r oox.ee ~her:1:! ~£t.l 
prepara t i on .... int .;: medicirH~ " Pof5 t ~ri t y , however, hc~e 
acknowledgQd Pt-:.:r~c "'l sns (_~ 4 9~-.:.. ~~·: :-:. ) ~1. s the real founder of 
the 1atro -cheLll.of.l.l schocl. Sone hietc riatjs consider this 
honour to be u.rldeeervoti., e .. ud ~!lege tha t Para oelsus owes hie 
f&t!le to the 1!!1prer;..aivH wLich h! u oh!l.rb.cter mad e upon the 
11'terary 1iilu~iJtti.t 1 on ". f .'1.:!-s o-v; r~ a n0. subs equent centuries. 
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disf'ieures his -;.;ri t1rJgs . I n s oma dim way the best part of 
Pa raoels u r.o: !'!lUs t h avl3 f el t a;, does t he h ero of Browning • e 
poem. Xh one !)oint at tl1JY r a te , -Jhey ag ree 
·' n eJ ect1ne past exa.r1:ple1 pra.nfiile., pr ec ept Aidl ass ~ 
to s tfl..t'&d aJ.o: l~J . 
Gn.l c~n hnd !.or 1>idden t hA u:~ e of ~:!.uerh.:. a a poisons, and 
in oonsequ~r.~.c e t-~.11 Illiner a l prerw:r a tions war~ b11.rdshed from 
the pha~acopoeia. Parao Al su~ placed alchemy , wh!oh 
apparently Cl9ttlls oh~mL;;;try , G.r~10ng the Four Pilla r s of }~ed1o1ne 
all the reaotJ..:r.c \:s of hi~ t ~rt l n vuin" . !r1 add.1 tion to the 
usual herbhl relJ~<l.ie.:: P, ..... ·aGel su B t~r!l})loy~t.l mercury J (in its 
met a llic stut e Q. nd. 1 J:) soltit i CJ rt ) , leo.d , nnci. iron prepttrati ons, 
a>td above all t" .. nt1Mol'•Y , ia mad~.oiu£; . The cviJ.t.t.'o VeJ:ey to 
whlch this it:.nov~,tion eaY*3 riso ) h~l onrss t.o t h 17 history or 
medioin~ . 
The writer s of t. hF.~ ttme took an interest t n iatro 
ohem!stry, t ho'U.{rh i t is not :'30 B'!HH:'Ir n l as t h e interest in 
alchemy. 
Brethr9n o.r Solor·lon' B :1ousA !:hd labora t orie s for tha 
1 t wa.a to J ourney fr om th r> un.iflA t o t h A h ot fllrnac e", in 
1. HermfJt1c a.t.d Alcheu!l: cr~ l Writ1.tJgs of Pe. rscelsuF: . 
Z vola . I,oJidon i.D~·~ . 
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order t ha. t thf)v Pt:teh-t; 
.. ) 
'i t o h o:pGfu). ~hy::1ic::s PlO.tt Gr brine 
~1er ..;- ::.t ~·r:l :1c 11 .:· t hey ~xt r{'. c t for i n ~t · ~nt cnr ,;- If . 
oornpl1tne.uta.:ry termc- t 0 t!1e i.ioc tors ·.v:!:lc ;'wi t h one poor groat •e 
) 
wort!l of un:vr ept.~.recl a nti[ilOl!Y, fi nely v;r v.pt np in ~ ev eral 
scurtocoios , ~"r ~ a b l e , very \I ell , t o kill t hei r twenty a week'! 
Drayton, in his descriptiott of t he Peak, declares that 
t he drug antimony \'W.Ei k:nown to th~ r!lOU~t8.1 tl, o~fo~a doctors 
) 
·:For ':>ne H ··:hj .:u . .st w~ts HJd ')o t~J.r.~ ' s sa'~ 1: ~, 't-=· ;< 119;·; . 
A~1d f roM t>~.r.lOtl.B'St 'th(l 1 ef~d. , shf3 tt.n t intOJJY drew 
A ·[(j_ cr.yst .. t 1 th$r~ eo!l[}eal 1d1 ( by her er1styl~d f l owers) And it-! !1.11 Modic J.n~~ knew t. ll8~.r. mor!t t~·rtectnal 'J?<"Worau . 
Beene ! n Tha Wh1.t~ b E>Vil whf}~"' s Lod:'..•!1 c" and Gasl)aro ~tand 
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The mos t important figure in the t hird period of chemistry 
1s Hobert Boyl~ (164 'r - le:l ) \•rhc i s nGt o~·;o4.'t} ly 1 'l.Uita apart 
trom his discov t1ries, for his :pe:t<eist ent devot i on io the 
experimental :vhi1osophy. He took an important p~rt in the 
pres eure cf. e~ st •r: ic kno~vn 5. 1, EJ tB1,., nd as Boyl t? ' a JJ·S.W 1 'l:lu"t 
o n tl:e CO) t ' t1·~ t it j.s lQ H•w.r· by t hr:; 11:3!'11@ of 1·· ~ -r.i ot t~=~ who 
JAayow?•.1G4c:; .. 1 t37r.,) wn.~ a p~otni ~lfl.:: o!v~rci st who ~ondu.ctad 
a most fasc:!.:tJttt!n:~ s eri ~s o!' !1X!) '3?~~r1ent 1-1 !)ll r~apiration and 
~"'h"'_ ,..n h e O~!·!~·d :tf'l~"B -a!:r ' ',01F " c~.r r~· ~l'' ·i n 1· 1lA r~ ':., ·1 .a4" n ('f' • ., ~lt u ..&.v • ~ ••J '-' ~. J • "' ' · .;~ "'·· ~-<;;> ... ~"(;)' • • 
i . 
1.1. 
''Tn ,....o ,.r::•"' -... "' ·ri·, ' • 1 · 1 ~ · ~-. ~·i ·,·i -',_h e: 1' 1 ..,. " 
- l..l'7<,.. , \.4 .1'. I" \ · - f ( J ., -·( ... L " '~ - - ' 
SatirE· on 1;h u Poy\l1 :";n~i ety . r; v; . 
The ';fi rtuos o . Act ii . 
- . . . 
llltl.l. ler tells 
l V/ . 
volUlit e8rs to show Jruc e and Lonevil, ho are i mpatiently 
wa it1ll8 tor an oppor tunity t o int erview t h f1 l adi es, Cl a.rinda 
a.nd .lir anda, his 11 '11croecopes, Tel escopes, Thermomet ers, 
Barometers, Pneumatic Dngines, St entor o-:phonicul tube s and 
t h e like" . 
Butler 1u his Sutire Upon Critics , "tho judg e of modern 
p l a y s precisely by t h e rule s of t he a11oi ent s' , 1 i k ens t hei r 
l)roceedure t o o. 
1. "mea eurine of air upou Pa.rnnsaus 
With cylinders of Torric alliall g l ass 1s'' 
Dryd en n'W!lber s Boyle tlt11ong the 11 a.ss ert er of f ree reaso11 's 
ola ! m" , t h ough h e i s p:rai ted in qui t e u enern.l t erns , 
11. "And nobl e Doyl e} not l ess i n nature see 
Than hi s e r eat brothez~, r eu.d. itt stat ~s c. l'1d mett11 • 
- t hg broth er met1t i o!1ed bei ne the Enr l of 01.' r• ry t o whom 
Dryden dedio~ted hi s pl ay, The rii vnl Ladi os . 
Pepya A>llud ,:~ s t o a very popular experi nent wh ~ll he 
i ii .uote s in hi s di t\.r y "Mr. Peter cli d show u s the experirnent, 
which I hud he~rd t a l k of , of the chynica l g l ass es, which 
brel~k a ll to du s t 'Jy breaki ng off t.. l it t l o •:v. 11 3nd; ·yh!ch 
1 s u. ereu.t myst t)!'"Y to ne11 • .. The chymic ·· l t;l c~ ss '}B '' , a l s o 
k nowr-1 ta.s Pr1. nc e Rup ert ' s d.rops , wer e forl!lod by a l lowine 
melted e l ttss t o f u l l it1to w~~.t or . Butl er ID IHJt i ons t he 
i nv ention ih J:u.di b:rn.s, 
1 v . ":iohotu" is l i ke th~ t Ll{l s sy bubbl o 
That f'i t1d s Phi l osoT)bers such troubl e 
ii""h 0 89 l 9t~St- part CThCkf;d I tf1e WLOl ~ dOSS f l y 
And \'f' i t s t.~.re cracked to find out w LY'' . 
1. lipon 'Jr itic s . 1 . 1[- :'..6 . 
11. To Dr. Ch~•rloton . 
11i. !3t h . Jan. .. (j =~- -~ . 
1v. Hudi brtl.S P . ii . ~ . ti . I .. . . 1o5 . 
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It "'·121 b a a.ppa.reht t hat the 1 nt t'!' .-1st in chemi stry waned 
with the progr ess of the century. Thi s 1s pa!'tly due t o 
t he f hct t hat alchemy hv.s e reat er poet:!.c posa1bil1t1es than 
iatroche~st~r , which in :!.t s turn i s ~ore susceptible of 
11 t 8rartJ treatmeht thu.n the ea r ly st~1-ges of pure chemistry. 
Some thitlB' 110 doubt i s a l so du e t o the pa ssing of the 
i ngeni ous school, a nd still more t o t he gr adual decline ot 
i n t e r •;•st .tn things i n ee,'lerr.~.l, which wa s Rt ec.11ng into the 
miltds of 1:1er1. 
i 
lA~URAL HIS'i'ORY . 
In gi ving thi s somewhat o l d fasui aned but comprehens i ve ti t l1 
to the adv ancao which \I ere made in the a tudy of Pl ants , Ani mal s : 
Insects , Birds and Fishes , we a re employt ng a term which woul d 
have been a ccoptabl o to the seventeenth century , for one man 
frequentl y studi ed the vrhole gr oup of natural sciences , and 
thou~h attempts at specialization were made , the more ari sto -
cratic s ciences of Eotany, Zoology, Entomol ogy, Ornithol ogy , 
and I chthyology , were yet in a very rudimentary state . !lever -
theleea s teady advances wer e made i n the study of natural 
obj e cts though we have no marne of surpassing greatness to 
ch ronicle . 
Conrad Gesner {1516-1565) i o general ly conoidered to be the 
first man t o write any t hing origina l about pl ants and animal s 
since the time of Ari s totl e . He travellad extenBively to 
e quip h i msel f f or his work ao a natura l ist, and establi shed a 
botan ica l gar den i n hi s nativ e ci t y of Zuri ch . He t.7as par t i-
cu l a rly i nterested in the medicinal properties of p l ants and 
onc e par took of a dose of Leopard ' s bane wi th serious , though 
f ortunatel y not f atal, effects . His life ~ork was a monumentaJ 
Pistory of Animal s , comprising f ive parts , two being devoted 
to quadr upeds , and one each to birds , f i shes and ser pen t s . 
A sketch showi n g the animal ' s structure accompanies the life 
tris tory of each c reature . He a l so left materials fo r a s i milar 
trea. ti ae on p l ants and his drawings of 1500 specimens \'Jere 
i Authori t i es ( a ) A Short History of Natuxal Science by 




publi shed posthlli':ously . He point ed out that superficia l 
resemblances be t ween planta are rc.i ~leading ar,d that a t rue 
claasifica t ion mus t be oo.sed on difforen:~ns of structure i n 
tbe f lo nero and seedvesdel a . Donne r efera to Cconer once 
whi l e Robert t ur ton , Sir l'hoT'lae Proune , John r:vel yn and Izaak 
Wal ton quote hi~ as an aut hority constantl y . Caesal pinus 
(1519-1602 ), who atteMpted to c l assify plants according t o 
sex and Al dr ovanduo (15~~ - 1605 ), who co~pil(d an i~portant 
natural hi s tory , are two other na.turaliots frequen t l y cited 
by the Ba~e p,roup of authors . 
5a rcello ~alpigl"i (1688-1C04 ) brought a world which had 
h i ther t o been conce2l ed by its minu t e:-Jt3B s 11i thin view , by h i e 
inven~ion of the co~pound microscope i n 1661 . v. i th its a i d 
he discovered , o~ cxeDinin~ tte circul ator y syatoM i n the 
ctomach of a f r og , Lhat the bl ood pas~ao froM tho vei ns to 
the artcrles by the fine tubes knov1n o.e the capi llarico, 
HarFey knew that the veins and arteries nust co~~~icate, but 
h i s rr.i croscope was no t suf'ficientl y powerful t o sho7i the 
a ctual means by which this was done . ::al pi ghi a lso ool ved a 
probl e!:l which mu ch exer c i sed Sir i.'r·on:as Browne, by showing the 
raaaon for t he "a traf'lentous conditionn of ne~roes . fhe phy-
sician consider ed the vari ous theor ies but he wn~ at l ength 
1:i f'orced to ad::!li t ''how an d IThen thin t i ncture first began i s 
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presumption . " In 1665 ··8.l pi.gh..i 'fl5.. t h his n i scroscope d i s -
covered t hat the epi der!!li 5 of' e, no.;ro i s ac v;hi to o.s the 
s l:i n of an~'" r-.:nf! J 1.shT"2 .. :n e .. n, that ~b:; colouri~g mc.ttcr r.hich 
gi v os h i m a dark tint i o clue to C:' .. soft layer bot~cen t he 
de~~is and the epi0er~is . Tbir.> in ~till kno~T·l ao the ~!al -
pi ghian layer . 1T ehc!:-iah Or ow ( 16~8-17 11) i s ir·'portan t i n 
t ho h i s tory of vecota.b1P o.natomy n.nd he j s mention~() by Sir 
Thomas : r oYrne and Fvelyn . 1'1!e r:ork of the two 'ri ends , 
John l:ay (1628- 1705 ) and Frr).nc ia ','1i llour~hby (1C35- 1 '~78 ) , i s 
the rr·.os t i mportant lffigl ish contribution towar ds the s cience 
of na t u r a l h i s t or y . 'l'l~oy undertook to c omp:i. l e a coMple te 
na.tln'a l h i story , Ray devoti ng h i rr. sel f mor e e speciall y t o t he 
study of' p l ant s, wh ile ·vi l l oughby ooncernod h i i.:oelf' with the 
b i rds , beants a n d fiohes. ~tTi l louF_h'by ' £ early don.t:h pre-
vented. the p l ar fror~ beinr-: carried ou t , and. Ray ecli ted h i s 
f ri on d ' s materia l o for t h e life hiotor y of b irdo and floheo . 
'l'ho study of c.~il"'lal o he had to undertake ent i rel y hr hi,..,ne l:f 
and ho did his wor k so v;oll t h at he has bAen d~scribed as 
the father o:: r.odern zoo l o;ry . Hi o Catalo~-us Pl antar urn 
Angliae ( 1670 ) haG been the b asi s of' a ll cubsequont Engl ish 
floras and J.innaeus adopted many o f Ra~r ' s botani cal cl~s£1-
f'i ca tiona . 
i i In the hiotory of seventeen t h cen t ury n atural s ci enc e the 
establ i shrn.ont o f the Ash."'Dolean ' 'use'Ltr:J at Ox:'or d i n 1677 i s 
i For the r~gli oh na tur a l is t s : So c i a l En~land . Vol . I V 
P • 7 70 , has ~een consul t ed . 
i i Obligat i ons due to a ccount i n Socia l Engl and . Vo l . IV 




i mportant . The gi ft vras :nade by Elias Ashmol e (Ar t ' s l'ae-
oenas , nobl e Es quire Ashmol e ) and it consis t ed of the col-
lection which he had i nher i t ed f r om his fri end John rrades-
cant, k eeper of t he bo t ani c gar d en at Chel sea , the son of 
John Tr adeacant, a Dutchman , who had an inter es t in natur a l 
history. 'l'he ·father had begun to make the collecti on after 
h1a arr ival i n Engl and , about 1600 , and h i s son continued tho 
work. Ashmol e himsel f a l so ~ade additi ons , chi efl y of an 
archaeological character . Pi aca tor tel l s his pupi l "Th er e 
be so n any s trange cr eatures to be now seen , many co l lected 
by John 1'r a descant, and o t he r o added by my f r i end Elias 
Aahmole , Es q., who now keep s them ca r efu l l y and me t hodi cal l y 
at hi s hou se near to Lambet h , n ear London , as may ge t some 
belief of the other wonder s I mention ed . " ~he good fi sh er -
man thon gi ves an a c count of some of the r a rities which ~i ll 
g o :rar to prov e t ha t " tho wa t ar o a r e l~a t ure ' a s torehouse , i n 
which she l ocke up h er wonder s . " On th e 23r d J u l y , 1678 , 
Ev e l yn pa i d a vi sit to Ashmol e ' e house and he notes in h i s 
diar y "The famous John :r.cadeacant bequeat hed h i s Heposi tor y 
to this gentl eman who has given t hem t o t ho Univer s ity of 
Oxford , and er e c ted a l ec tur e on them over the l abor atory, 
i n imi t a tion of t h e fioyal 8ooi e t y ." A suitabl e bui l di ng 
havi ng been e r e c t e d by Jir Chri s topher ··:r en, t h e col lecti on 
occupyi ng t wel ve v1 aggons , wa s n oved to Oxford i n l 6a 2 . 
1 Lilly . Hi s t o r y of' hi s Lifo and 'l'i~eo . 
11 Compl eat Angl er . Ch~p . 1. 
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the Ashmolean Jluseum was established i t was t he f i rs t public 
institut i on of its kind i n Engl and a n d it gave a very valuable 
stimulus t(J the nascen t s tudy of n atura l hist o r y . It is 
now exclusivel y an archaeol og ical ml.. s eum. 
Two oth e r f urces , Bacon an d the Royal S<J c iet,y , als o d i d 
much tCJ enc ou ra.e;e popu l ar tnterest i n the natural sci enc es . 
i "Bac on c <>n s i dered that hist or i es of "nature in c ,;urse " were 
ii 
extant a nd, "that i.n e;">c., d pe rfc c tiun ," 1n1 t tha t h i st ,; r iea of 
"na ture erring or vary ing ; a nd of nat ure altered or wr ought " 
were def icient . He a lso advocated t he f f.,rmat ion cJf na 
kal endar of pO JlUl ar e rrors: I mea n chiefl y i n na tu ral his-
to r_:~ , s uch as pass i n s pe e ch a.rd corceit , a rd are never the-
l ass a {>parent l y detected a nd c onvicted of unt r vth ; t hat man ' a 
kn owledc; e bo no t weakened no r imbas od by s uch dross ar d va nit' 
qir Thoma.s Br owne 's Pse1~dodoxio. Epidemic,l. might be desc s~ ibed 
as s nch a "kalendar of 1opular erro rs" thoup;h he nowhe r e 
ackn owl e de es Bac on as t h e f a ther of tr\e i dea. In the )'ew 
Atlantis aquar j_ums , v i vanums , a r d "rreat ard s 1,ac ilJUS h ,;uses, " 
tu enquire i ntu the e enerati on of s u ch creatu res »as f rogfs , 
fli e s, and div e rse o thers ," were main t a ined . The sa.r es of 
t,his i deal l and , by an art that s hared "with g reat creating 
r ature ," made ••in the s a.."Ti.e o rchar ds, a nd gardena , t r ee s ard 
f lowers, to come earlier , or lat er than the ir p r ope r scas t>ns ; 
a nd t o c ume Ul· a nd bear m<Jr e s peed i l y than by their r .. t u ral 
c ourse t h ey do ." 
The Royal Soc iety t ook a keen i n t er e Rt in the r-atu ral sc ier.c e. 
i Adv . 
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r rew a11d. J.:a l pit;hi we re asked 1,o cont r ibute pape r s at one 
of the meetings ard Wi l l oue hby ' s De His t or i a P · s c ium waa lJltb-
l iehed at its c us t . Ev idently Lh is lat te r ven t ure did nut 
meet wtth f inanc ial s ucc ess f ,l r we f ind Lha t vVhen Ha lley had 
i undertake n t v meaa :.tre a dee ree vf Lhe ear th 's st~rface a.t the 
r e que st of t he s oc iety , i t was \' rde r e d t ha.t h t a expens~ s 
s houl d he def r ayed by the gran t of .7;50 s t erling ur f i f ty 
"Books (J f F i sh e s . "' 
: "icroSCO!• i c examination~ of plants a r.d a n iMal s f reque n t l y 
1 i Pe1JS paid a cer-
t a l.n Hr . Reev e f · ve l'ounds ter: 5n ill i ne; s f or a. mlcrvs c op0 
"' a ;; r du t r r i co , llut a mu s t cu ri_(J\ HJ baubl e :L t i s , a nd he say s , 
·\ H g ood , nay . t he ht.~ at h e kn ~Jws in Eneland~ 
ii i hear ~hat he inves·ted i n "Hook ' s b onk of mlc ro sc opy , a most 
i v 
e.J(c ellen~ pi. ece , a.n d of wh ich I a.m ve r y p r oud • • , 
The qnest t ons which the Royal 'locie ty Aont a br oad , we r e 
des pa t ched "in order t u the mak i ng of a natural h i s t ory in 
enneral. " 
Amone; the poets of the sevente enth c entu. ry t hs re i s a 
k een j_nte r (::st l n fl owers a nd insec ts , birds , f' i shes, an <i 
animal s h ut v e r y rarel y do we flnd a nythi ng wh i ch ma y be des-
c r i b ed as a sc ientific a llusi on . Rhake s peare' u a ttitude may 
b e tr~{~n a s t ypica l vf t h e earl y seventeent h cent ury . He 
ob v ious l y de lir;h t. S l r. f lowers bu t lte ne11 ~ r a't t em1 t s t u c ou.-
pi l e an eXi~auot ive l i s t . Tho f avour i t es -and t hey are not 
:rea l l y ve r y nume r tm s a re 'in d i vidual iz~d with t h e exquiei te 
i f" reat Astrono~ers . Si r R. Ba ll. p.176. 
ii Diar y . ~lGUSt 13th . 1564 . 
i ii niary . J anuary 2Ct~ . 1661 . 
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and inevi tabl e phrase . The sea s ons 0f the flowers a r e not 
c onfu s e d a nd f a c t s vt'h ich W<1 Ul d un l .v s t rike an observant c oun-
t r y boy are mentioned , bu t there i s no scientific ac curacy 
of deta i l. 
Simil arl y Bro\me of Tavistock te lJ. s of t h e f ishes which 
haunt the Tavy , of t he flower ed bnnks and da i si ed downs be-
t ween which i t f lows, a s well a s the c onc er t of bi r ds who s e 
"well tuned orchestra" is suppl emented by t he drun i ng baas 
of t he b ee ,. 
c onf ess i on 
Pl easant Willy is , h owever , true to his own 
"And p l ay ' d tu., \lt.ease mysel f on r us tic 1 :i.pe 
No r s<,ueht f oP r,he l earned shepherd's meed . " 
Drayton , whos e name , a s Lamb s a id , car ries a pe r f ume i n the 
Menti.on , d~Je s not f or e et th f l owers , f i shes , bi rds and i n-
sec ts of Engl and, whi l e Gi l eS. F l etche r ' s wor l d burs t s into 
fl ower l l k e t he whit e ro s.ed h e d[ •! 8 of ne Oui r cey ' a Easte r 
Sunday dr eam . He t ells of the 
"wuo d ' s l ate wintry head . 
\'i t.h fla.minp; .:. r i mrtJSes set a l l on fir e ,. " 
on the c ompl etion of Chr i s t ' s Triumph Af t er Death . 
He r rick de scri be s 
"How r os e s f i r s t came red , a nd l i l ies wh i t e"' 
wi t h a sub lime d i sregard f or sc ien tific accuracy wh i l e Andrew 
~~arvell dec lares ,. 
"Thus I , easy 11hi l os oph e r 
Among t he birds a r; d t rees cunfer~ " 
annihilating s c ience , a lon(r wi. th o .... he r thi ngs , to t he charac-





Apart f r om this enchanted band uf sinee r s , n onne , Cowl ey, 
a nd Mi l t on were a.ll l nterested i n ho-canica l studies . 
Donne 's po em The Primr \> Se .rr1ay b e c .mlpa r ed with Br owne 's s i m-
pl e s t a tement of the same i dea, 
"The );) rimros e when wj_ th s ix l eaves g <., tten gr a ce 
Naida as a true l 0ve i n their b usums place . ~ 
Donne ' s attittlde t owa rds fl owers is nelther poetic nor scien-
tif i c , hut is s omethine s td e eneri z , which late r a Fes have 
ag reed to descr i he as metaphysical . 
Cowl ey ' a voetf y w~.uld harcll~· strike an i mpa r tial obser-
v e r as s h c.,wine a sci en tific knuvll edr e of the natural vMr ld , 
but we shall hear mor e of his inter es t i n matters h orticul-
tur a.l when we c ome t o dea l with Ev e l yn . 
Ffi l t on ' a en ume r at ion of the fl owers which are to be s cat -
te r ed on t.he .. l aureat hearse whe re Lycid l ies , " h a s l ong s er-
v ed a s an i llus t rat i on of t he poet ' s l ack of sc i ent ific exac-
titude , a nd his othe r l'o ems d o n ()t r~veal r; r ea ter kr.O\Vl edge . 
Tw(J othe r writer s are s 1Jecia lly n utew() r thy f o r t h e i r 
att i-tude t uwards the natural worl d . J e r emy Tayl or had a..r. 
a l M<H.> t fa iry f' tnenes :.~ of s en s ib.t. l ity , poss i bly 'thi s a cc ount s 
in part f or Col e r idee ' s kee n a pprec i at ion ~f his wu r k , but 
thoueh his meta ph ors are just l y f amed f or their vita l f resh-
nes s a nd bea trty , they du not sho·w a t tent i.m t 11 sc i ent i fic de-
tail. 
Thomas Tr ahe r ne c unsidered "natur a l }?hil o s nphy 11 t 0 he 
~noblv subser vient tu t he h igh e s t end3 ; f or it o~cneth t h e 
i Britannia ' s Past or a ls . Bk . II . Song III . 
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r i ches of Gorl' 3 Kingdom , ~i.f d t, e !:a turP-s ()f 1-{::.. s terri torio~, 
)et.ring t~1 e eyss uf th e :~J1 j <Jy er , 11 ' 'h:i. l e el a ev1hor c he decle ..reo , 
i tt~(ou nevf! r er joy t h e YH•rld a r ir,ht. , 1-j 11 y ou flee h l1 W a sand 
ii 
exhi bi t e th the wi adm11 a r d. p ower of Go cl . • ., 
hcr re IT&.B t oo a nx -i. uue.l y c11doavon r ir.g to rccal .. tlll-e the cc ldcn 
tine ;,;}1 er" , 11 Th(~ c o r n v1as o r ient a r.d il1lllwrt.a l ,,heat , whi. ch 
never should b e rcapec. , no r ~1a s ev e r s o'fm . I thou~h t i t h~J.d 
Rto o d fr om evor·lu.s t i nt; tu cverl rts t :i_ng , " to con ce1·n h imHf J f 
wi ,h the mirutia<' , sv f a ::c:',natirc; t \.> a s c ientif i c min<! . 
0f , hcrbal romedi~s . Bu rton e)-Yt. s erc.l cns 1 1 e"', s o f drtt[. S 
Ille l~nchol;r . T)r ayt on pra.is~.. s t,}Je "av:eet l e1. :\.re d l i f e •• uf t h e 
h Hr111 i t nnd tells us of the woo d \,vhnre 1 
i 
~. i 
"He f umit ur ., eet s , and eyct right f •J r t he e~n~ ; 
The :ra)~ ro•.; wh~rew.i1, 1 1a.l 11'3 Ato . a t l-te w Ju r d made e"rc ; 
The h ealine; tut ~~a.n ther , ard 1-l atar.e f ,r a a ~ re; 
A..'1d ha.:·d b.. ·,h e1r a a; '4' ,~ . hnl y ·r~ rv~i~ f i r ds ; 
Which he ahout h i s h ea d tha.t hath the mecr i m binds . 
'rhe wun<.l0!"- '.'tiJrkiflG dill ~"e ~ et s Jlc,t fr.t"' f r t 111 th~'H>e , 
Which cur tow.~ VIOllW n u :1 e .lr many a nlc , d t sea :.=: e . 
For the"'' t 1at a.re w i. t~,. nc~··L s, .. :- :=m'tker' , r>r ad ci•~ r P. Rt tJ n 
He s eeketh out an h e r b t ha t t s cal l e d adder's-tunfiue . 
- -- --·-· - ------ --- -· --- - - --- -
Of these rrwat heli>ful he r 1) S .,'et tell e but a f cv , 
To those ur.numb~r ' d s urt s \,f sim.!. l co h ~re tha t c rew. " 
Centur iec of ~editat ·uns . i . 27 





In his fraerant l i ttle h>ok A Pr i est to t h e Templ e , Tier b ert 
shows t hat t.he c ount r y l'arson mus t h e ''full of all knowl edge , " 
n ot omi t t i n£ h ~rb l ore . "In the kn "wl edge of s i mpl es where-
i n the man ifold wisdom of G(Jd i s wonderfully to be s ee n , one 
th i ng would ca ref ully b e obs erved , wh i ch is , t o know what 
h erbs ma y be used i ns t ead of drues of the sa~e natu r e , and to 
make thP. c a rden the shop . Fo r h ome hred medicine s a re b oth 
more easy f or t h e J>arson ' s fJUrse , ar.d more f ami l iar f or all 
men 's b odi es ." If the 11ries t decided t o t a ke un t~~ himself 
a wif e j_ t would be a s ine qua n on , t ha t s h e shoul d be abl e to 
pre.pare drug s , and dress t h e -vw unds (J f pvo r parishioner s . 
"For salve s h i s wtfe se eks nut t h e citJ , but 1)r ef e rs h er r ar-
dena a nd f iel ds bef or e a ll (IUt l and ish gums ; a r d s u re l .} h ys-
s op , v a l c r i a n , mercury , adder ' s t ungue , ree l i l o t , and St . J ,Jhnh 
wor t made i r. to a salve , a nd e lder, camomile , c urnfrey , Ddll ows, 
a n d smalla r e ma de i n t o a poul tic e have d(,ne ~reai and rare 
c ures . '' 
In the H(,us e of As trag on ce r tain rre ssenge r s h a sten C•Jn-
s t a n t l y f rom the "flo,n·y f i el ds t u wee 1 ing sti ll s , '' a r.d f r om 
the l oads thay h ring medi c ines , slow i n a c t ion , b ut s ure in 
effect , a r e c0mpourded. The r enewed inter es t in the search 
t or her bal remedies , ard t he zeal wi th which ex1 er iments f ur 
the manufacture (If new mlne r a l drugs we re underi~al<en on l y s er-
v ed to accen t ua t e the grea t Parac el sian V Ga l eni st quarrel. 
l A Pr iest 1 o t he Templ e . Chap . xxiii . 
ii i b . d r.h ... 
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Three wr iters are c onsiderab l y influenced by the scien-
t ific 3tnd~' <;f Patural objects viz . Sir Thomas .Br o\'4n e , Izaak 
Walton a r d J ohn Evel yn . ) The seven books of Vul gar Errors 
c:tre obviously due to the quest J.,mine; cha racter of the new 
s c ient ific S pi rit , wh il e the Garden of Cyr~s woul d have been 
C(}n s i de rab l y r e duced in bul k hn.d n, t Br <)wne 1 s ub e e rvan t eyo 
i f ound "quincunxes Ln hetl.ven a bov e , qt• incunxes ln earth bel ow, 
qu incu nxes in the mind of man , quincunxe a in -: un~s , i n ur. t ic 
n e rve s , ir. r outs ~~r vr ees , ir. l ea.re~ , in ever ., t,h inG. " 
boa r a f amil y l i keness t,(J the st r anr; .~ farrago which Rurt<JP 
d e sc r:lb e s a s a Dlcressiun of the A·i. r , but th is resembl an c e is 
me r e l y n".J.pcrf i c i al f cJ r the meth o d s of thd tvm \i r i ter a a .re 
f undarr:on'ta lly diff er ent . Burt 1)n re[ ards a ll u' in i uns eta 
equally vaJ.uab l 0 , irre s p.:~c tive of the ch~~.racter 1.1 f tho pe.r s m 
'Br owne wi.ll respec t f ully c<>ns) cler a ll v i e ws , b u. t he r e jec ts 
e v e r yLh ine which a t pears 1,l, him t,, be at variance with f ac t . 
Sta. t emc'Y)t s which are v .,uched f or hy Hu l y Wr l t al one e s cape h is 
searcilir;t exaiLina t jon . 
AlrttC>St a ll the e rr ~.> rs wl t.h ·.-•1lich "-1 r uwne deal ~ are P!entioned 
;_ i n the 1 .: t "' ra iure \Jf the t i.me . r.i'h e t r·,.~.th (I f hi s ass f; rtion, 
" 'l'J1a t a hTock , <ir hadt c r , hath t..he l er R lm une S.L de sncJrt c r 
o.r c icnt , i. s .fet ver y genera l; rec t1ive <i r,Jt onl y h .. the,Jrl s t.s 
i Co l e r idr e . 
ii PsAl•d . E:>id Ek . II I . Cha,~.1 . V . 
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and unex pe rienced b e lievers but assent ed unto b~' most who 
h ave the oppo r tuni ty to heho l d and hun t t h em dai l y ," is 
dePionstra ted wh en a 1r1ri te r 1 i ke Br owne of Tavis t uck de sc r i be s 
t he badger as havint. l egs, 
i "One l ~me , the oth er s hort , that "'hen he r unnes 
Uvon the pl a \ ns he halts; but when he wonnc s 
On cragey r ucks , ur s teepy hill s , \1€! s ee 
.N one r un Pe s mu re s"dft , nu r easter , than he ." 
ii The s upe r ati ti tm t ha t t t1 e hear brines f orth its ylmng inf o rmif 
iii a nd af t erwar ds sha pes t hem by l ickine; is mentioned , by J o n s on , 
Donne , Burton , Hut l cr and Dryden . The bel ief t hat the e l e1~ 
i v h unt had no j IJ ints and c oul d therefore r ever l ie dowr i s des-
c rib ed by·Rr owne a s a c onceit "nvt the daughte r uf mod e r n 
t i.me s ·hut an o l d a nd e r ey headed e rror. •• We are reve r the l o s E 
v s oMewha t surp r ised t o find tha t Eve l yn un s e e i ne an ol e phant 
at Ro t ter (lJ'i.m i n 16~ 1 s h ould thi nk i t wo r tl".Y of r e c ,, rd , that 
the l ~.mbs of the a n imal we r e n imb l e and flexib l e "c ontrary t o 
vi th e vul gar t raditiun . " ~1hP. l ee;enda whi ch c l ustered around 
the vhoen ix Br uwne a rraigned as repuenant t u phi l os ophy a nd 
Ho l y f;cr i p t u r e . I n the bep,inning the c ommand t•Let f owl mul-
tiy>l y on the ea rth'• went f r) r th , and i n Noah 's t i me we a re 
assu red "Every f owl aft er his kind , every hi r d of ever y s -.rt , 
t hey went, in to the ark , two a nd two CJ f a ll f lesh , wh erein 
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that there must be s ome mi stake i n the stories of the s oli-
t ary Arab i an bird .. Ev en this hoary , or rathe r bald h e ade d 
e rror, is a ccepted as v e r i table f act b.~' the worthy Alexande r 
Ro ss. He cannot pr oduce a s pecimen of tho genus i t is t r ue , 
but it i s a ll p a r t of the e c onomy of :Na ture , that t h e ph uenix 
i should l i ve a se c l u ded lif e , ttf or ha.d He l iogabul u s that Roman 
g l utt on met with him, h e had devoured h im thou.E~h there wore 
no mo r e in t he world . .. Ev identl y Bro\me v1a s c ombat i ng exis-
ting vul ear errors, nut as is f r equent l y s ugges ted , eX!)laininr~ 
awa y shad ows p e cul iar tc1 his own imaginatiun . 
l~any of t he warn lne;s t o bo f ound i n the f i rst boo k of the 
Paeud odoxia Epl df}mica mte h t have p r oc eede d f r om the J .. ord s1t 
Ve r u lam h 1.mself, and the method b y which evory doub t is 
b r ought to the test 0f observation and experiment i s e ssen-
tially Baconian . ·when peopl e , with a cheerfu l disree ard f o r 
etymol ogy , insiate d that t he earwi g was a n ,. i mpcnnous" i n s ect , 
Br ()wne urged them to wa t ch caref ully or put as ide the sheathy 
ii caa e s on t he back wi th a needle , when ''his w1ng s , of a pr opor-
t i onab l e l ength f o r fli eht , and l a r ger than in many fli es" 
would a ppear . He calmed the f e a rs of the supe r s t itious by ex-
ii i pl aining that the noi se or shri ek of the mandrake c onse quent 
u pon e rad:tcat i un was nothi nr but , "a s mall er s t ridul ous noise , 
Ylhich b e ing f i l1!1ly r ooted it maketh u .. on d i v ul si on of 1Ja r ts . " 
To the determinat i on of science and t he general opin i on of 
' 
i Qu oted i n Vol 1. p .276 Bnnme ' s Works (B<Jhn ) f r om Arcana 
J:! i c r OC() SIDi . 
ii Pseud Epid . Bk . III . Ch . 2'i . 




the l earned world , that wor ms are exsane;uinous an i mals, Br owne 
hardly knew what tu r e 1}l y . He c cm l d on l y refe r t o "the d i s-
ce rnment of others what t o de t ermine of that red and sanguin-
ous humour "to he f vund in ~ro rum and vthich certainl y had the 
p r ope r ty of "aff ordine in l inen or pa per an indi sc er n ib l e 
t inctnre fro111 b l cw d • ., When Br owne asserted ntha t mo les have 
ey e s in thei r heads is ma.ntfest ed unto an y t.ha t war.ts them 
not in his own ," AlHxander Ro ss was i n no wise distur bed. 
Wtth a Pl atonic touch , hec omi nr, i n a n author destined to be 
s tud ied by Butl er's ''ancier t aaee ph:i. l os ophor ' .. h e sl: I 0 t~at 
thoy are but "for ms of eye a , ., ei ven b y na r,ure , "rather ·fo r 
i.v ornament than use ; as wings are e;iven t u the () Btrich , hich 
nevP-r flies, a nd a l ong tai l tn the r at , wht ch serves f ur no 
othe r uAe hut to b e s ometimes catched by ' ,. l 't . Br ()wne oft en 
eltlpl uyed magnifyi nc: e l assea f or hi s obse ryat icn s . At t he 
t :tzne of the f t r s t publicat icm of the Ps eud ,Jdu.x.ia El'i demica 
( 1646 ) on l y i mpe rfec t mic r osc o 1;e s we re a vail ab l e , but Hhen 1.he 
v l a s t e d i ti un was published i n 16'/?. ,Ya l pir:hi ' s invention Wcl.S 
vi 
eviden t l y qu-i.f·e famil iar to Br owPe f (J r several a l terations 
are made . Thus i n t he earlier edi t i <1 na he was unnb l e -;u 
determine on exanininp a snail ''wh ethe r those b lack a nd at ra-
mentous s 1 o ts which s eem t() re r>r esen t t.bem a rc r~ny oc ul ar 
i Ps . E~ . Bk. III . Ch . 2J . 
i i Bk.III. Ch . l J . 
ili Hud. P. I . C.I . l.I . 
i v Br owne • s Works. Vol. I . p • .512 . ( B<Jhn ) . 
v Galileo is sta ted t(J h ave invented the f i rs t microsc ope 
on unc er t ain authori ty . 
vi Anothe r instance i n Ps . Ep . Bk . XI . Ch .VII. Sec t . ;; . 
Exampl e quoted is in Bk . II . r.h . 20 . 
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r eali t ies "b ut i n the six th e d i t ion (1672 ) we find " this now 
seems s uff i c i ent l y a s s er t e d b y the he l p of ex qu i s i t e g l as ses , 
whi ch disc ov e r tJ1o se b l ac k n.n d a t r amen t ous S!wts or g l obul e s 
t o b e the ir eyes . " Be f ore th i s i nv en t ion was k nown to h i m 
i Br owne h a d examine d the••mathemat i c s of t,he nea tes t r e t i a r y 
Rp :i.d e r , which C\Jncludin g i n f o r t y f our circ l e s , f r '->m f i v e semi 
d i a:m.e te r s b e g i nneth t h a t e l eg ant t •~xtur , , " a nd pu i r.ted out 
i i t o his r e ade rs tha t h e who ••wou l d exac t l y d iAc e r n t h e sha p e 
of a bee 's mouth , needs observinr eyes , a~d guud augmentine 
e l a s s e s ; wh e r e i n i s d i sc e r n i b l e one of the nea test p i ec es i n 
nat ure ." 
JJik e Ba c on , Rr uwne emr) l uyed t he e x ... er i mental me t hod . 
To t Bs t t he t r uth of t h e s ol e mn sto ri e s wh ich were t0 l d l> f th0 
a n t i p a t hy bet ween a s p ide r a nd a toad , he s .:tJ. t .1 toad i n a 
ii i g l a s s v essel wi tfl sever a l s p ide rs . "Wha t we have obs erved 
her e in we c annot i n r eason c onc e a l; we beh e l d the SJ.,ide r s , 
without r es i s t ance t o s i t U;'~on hi s hea d ard l;ass uv e.r a l l h is 
b a dy ; which a t l a s t u 1•on adv an tag e h e s wa ll owed d own , n.n d 
tha t in a f ev; h ours , u n t o t h e number of s even . •• Vlhen po pu-
l ar o p i n i on de c l a r ed ~ that the kine f ishe r , hane e d b y the bi ll, 
sh owe th i n what qua r ter t h e wind ts , " h e hune t wv up ir a r o om 
of his Nor wi c h h ome , on l y t0 d i sc ov e r tha t they woul d . "nut 
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opposite t o i n ta of heaven .'' He partook of ex pe rimental meals 
i of s piders an d bees , and adm iJ1i. s ta red r, l asa ,, a ub t i l e l y pow-
dere d i.n hutter and pas te . ri.thoat ariy v- i s ibl e disturban c e , '~tu 
:lo t that exper imen ts wou l d c onvince vcopl e like 
Al e.xa-TJ.de r Ro ss . On ~rm'ff'e citine the fac t t h a t Aldrovandus 
had obRe rved the o~t:c·i ch to ex c lude iror undigested , as dis-
pr vof of the j_.~ipular b e l i ef "that the ~>str ich d i c;esteth irvn , " 
i i he il3 \larned rln t to he tno s ure , f or , .'one f3 t•a llow dues nut 
iii 
make a s uJ'Drfl.er , " a.nd even i n this c ase •• the s tor'lach suckt s ome-
Br,1wne took a hurr.bl P. but nec e ssary ste:' t own.rds t h e ~<:ing-
dom of ~:t-tn fm.mded l.m tl1e sci enc e s . " ally vf his vbs ervat ion ~ 
n'-' ,,w €xtr ao rdirary d.cutenes s , ·;;n i l e the exr~ orimert a he rec o rds 
al-e !!1tJSt i ngeniousl J cont r ived . His conclu s i. ons 1-re n(Jt 
al v;a.y a j_rrefu tab l e hut l ater res earch h ~a justif ied a ome of 
~is s 1 e c ulationa . It i s i n his wurks that ws f ind the ex-
pression par excel l ence of the s e v enteenth century s c i entif i c 
s p i r it . 'fhe l ndef ina~b l e qua i.ntnet-ss a r d un c onscious humour 
which cha rac t e rize th~ wr i ting3 of both suppvrters and OPlJO-
nents of the ne·w mov ement - Gl ar.vil, 'lr r at , a r d Wi l kin s on the 
one h a nd , Ro ss a r d c; tubbea on the •.1t h er - are seen in a c one en -
tra t od ar d he i pt>te r. ed f orm i n the wurks cf the !.':';dicu s r e l i -
e i os u s of _rvr wich . 
1.6aak v.·a l t or. was iJ: deb ted t o the inter es t in natur a l 
i Ps . ~p . Bk. II . 
:. i Br owne 's \','o r ks . 
i ii ~ro : ne ' s Wv rks . 
i r. Rt a nce . 
Ch . 5. 
Vol. I. ~ . )j4 . 
Vo l . I. p . )66 . ;ot e 1 . c i v e s a striking 
history t o a c ~m s idorable exteP t and he c on stant l y quvtea 
Gesner, Al<lr,>va.ndus , Rac ,Jr. , ard 1,he Royal Sue i e ty us a uthor-
:i. ti es f () r tho s ubj e c t s w:i. th whl c h he dea l a . The ere a ture s 
of the ai r , earth , and wate r , are p raised by the Fa l c one r , 
Hunte r , and Anr l e r re s pec ti.vely bnt we naturally f i.nd most of 
the s c tePt if ic detail in t he conv e rsa t ions between P i s cator 
and Ve nat or , when the fisrwrman h l.S v o l untee r .J d l,o bec omo a 
maste r f o r the ronc e . Honest Izaak l abours as earnes t l y t" 
show his rupi l that there a re many varieties of trout , as 
Eve l yr1 to c onvi~ce his r e a der that ther e is more than one 
Rpe c i. e s of que r e ns . The l i f e hi st \) r y ()f tho f ishes is e;iven 
in gr eat de t ai l but Wal ton r ec ounts the l abours of 11 the c ur-
i ous searchers into ratur e ' s t,roduct i<.ma "with s ttch quiet 
r; r ace , t h at the li q,~efaction of his styl e v1.e rates ever. u 1 on 
Piscatvr does r.<Jt f o r f et 
" i,ho se v e r y mn.ny fl ies , >Aor!'!lS , and l ittle l i v ine creatur es , 
wi th wJ1i ch the s un and SU11lJTlcr ac].lJrrt ard bcaut,ify the riv e r 
i banks and meadows . u F1.1r "a taa te uf the rest" \ ) f his de scrip -
t t onf'l , we may cons ider this of the c aterpi l l ar , •'Hi s eyes 
blac k as jet ; hi s f o r ehead pur pl e ; his feet and hinder parts 
f reen ; his tai l tw()- f o r ked and b l a ck ; t he v.rho l e body s ... a.incd 
with a kind of red s pots , whi c h run al<me the neck a nd shoul -
der b l ade , not unlike the f o r n of St . Andr ew ' s Cro s s, vr the 
l etter X, Jl'lade thus crc.>ss -wis c , ard a whi te l ine dra\m down 
his back t o his tall; a l l which add much beauty tv his •.-thol e 
b ody: This inter est tn .. smallest lineaments exact•• is typi-
1 Compl eat Anel e r , Ch . V. (Fourth Day ). 
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cal J.~r S(nrent ecr th cent1. r:.1 . ! a d the r e been no aeta i l ed inf or -
mat i on <1n f 1ahes r eadi l y a ccess ib l e , Wa l ton ·,•,v u ld I-robabl y h av E 
con s i d ere d t he :ca ttt;r t11( J slifht f or a bouk ar.d the wo r ld 
wou l d hav e heen inf Jnitc l y the poore r by t h e l e ss of thi s 
h e a l thy \:u rk a r.d its "fr esh s h eets thC\. t smell of l avender." 
J ohn Ev e l yn ~.:ae "mi chty knowine " 8.s Per y s s a 1d , b·.:t though 
he v:as i nte r e st e d ir. a ll a.. s 1 e c t s uf t he s c ientif i c mov ement , 
h o r tic u l t u re \laB h is f av(n.:.rite 1~urau t t . He never v i s ited 
a h ouse wi tl1out t aking particu l a r not1ce of the e ardens , 
•· ( par a d i s e s a nd s vtoe t r ctiro!lwntB ) " , a nd h e wa s Lhe a u t h or of 
a serie s cf "'-''i rks on a r r icul ture . By f a r ~he bes t fr om a 
l iterary IH>int of v iew i s the 'iyl v rL or A Discour s e of Forest 
J 
Tr ee s and the Pr o1 ae a.ti on of Timbe r f irst published in 1664 . 
The p r efato r y a ddress To the Header f •Jrms an e l oquer. t def enc e 
of the Royal Soc iet y . Cowl ey vro1~e l;ie J oerr. «;.'he Garden a nd 
also a p r ose e pistle t o b e pr efixe d t<i Ry l va i n which he t e lls 
us, ''! n ever had any other desire s o s t rong and su like to 
c ov P.tous r:ess a s that one v:h tch I have tad a l \'la .- ·s , tha t I 
1'1ieht he Pla s te r a t l a e t <1f a sr11all houHe a nd laree garden , 
vti t h v e r y moderate C~Jnvenier ces j u incd t o them, and t here 
de d icate t h e r emainder of my l ife onl y to the c l4l ture uf them, 
a nd stuQy of nature . ~ Wher. Cowl e y vo1r i tes in pr os e une can 
under s tand why Cc l eridee d ec l a red that '" the s -v. ectest n ames , .. 
a re ,.Kit l~a.rluwe , Dr aytvn , Drammvll d vf Hawtho rnde r. , ar.d 
Cowl ey . " 
Sir Will iam 'l'cmpl e wrvte ar: Essay vr.. Ga r den i ng , but i t 
does not disp l a y t h e same s c ientif i c knowl ed,ce as Evel yn ' s 
---
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t reati s e . The great naturalis ts , Gesner, J~l J ifhi , Grew etc . 
a rc c ons tant l y quoted , whi l e the use of the mic r osc ope io 
} 
a dvoca tAd in t he l atter wurk . I t is quite obv ious that the 
b ook was not i ntended t1f or the eake of nu r ordinary r ustics 
i but f o r t he zn<,re ine;en :i. <tU~ ~ ~~ when t he a u t lwr , n1.~GJd.ng C)f t he 
f ie;ur i n g a in t he wnod of the maple ., <>r wa l nut
7 
assures the 
ii reade~ "Do but ~lane off a t h!n ch ip or s l i ve r from one of 
theze ol d t.t·ees and intB l~~,o~ir.g i t 1 twixt Yt1U.r eye r-.nd the 
l i c h t , you ~hall obse r tre i t i,(, be 1 nll ();: i nr..uner aole 'h.o J. ·::s 
(muc:r. more perspicuou~ and f:l.rrwJ e -oy t he a.ppl:lc<?.t i on of o. guoc1_ 
mic ro s c n .._Je . ) " Eve l yn is 1J.nH~1I).;,.;~J.ly ~nthnsiastic throughout 
the whol e wurk , but when h r; ;>p eaks ,,f the Holly tr~ ee , h e (:::\n 
i ii s carc e l y restrain hiB omution . 1•Ia there under h eaven , n he 
a sks , "s more g l or icH.ta o.nd ref r esh i.ng objec t of the kind than 
an impregn£~.1Jl e h<~dge uf neF!.r th r ee hundred f eet i n l enp;th , 
nine f e et high , :f i v e f ee t in cti.i.1.If1Ctei~i which I can ahow in 
my poor eardana at any t1r•1e of t he ~~et\r , g l i t t e r i ng with i-t s 
a r med and varnished l eaves ? tho tall er standards at order l y 
distan ce s b l uohine with t h ei r natn ral c o1~a1 . tt Pepya C tH'-
i v s i dere d Evel yn ' s g c:trdens "for var i ety of ever greens , a n d hedge 
of holly the f ine s t thi :rgs I ever saw i n my life . " 
'rhe more l m1Jor tan t f or est t ree s .1..re deal t wi th in e-:-ea t 
deta i l, t h e u se s t o which tbe tjmbe r , ar.d t h e va r ious parts 
of the l i v ine t r ee may b e pnt , beinf; ln :=!nt i or e d i n eve r y cas e . 
i Advert isement . 
i i Chap . XI . 
i ii Chfl.p . XXVI . 
iv Diar y . Oc t . ? . 1064- 5 
1·2 
I n c onc l usion Ev e l yn reeret s that the t opics, i n every f ield, 
i n over y hedc e , suff ic i e r t t u er11>l oJ the rrcd i t at i on s and hands 
of a c ontempl ative man , t hough his yea rs were many a s t he 
i most a g ed oak , shou l d b e neg l ected me r e l y ''becau se they are 
ii 
i ii 
c ommon and obvious ." 
Th e Pomona i a of l itt l e inte res t except t o antiquarians 
h ut when s peaking of the eff c, r t s of t.h e Royal <i oc iety tl) ob-
tain a new kind uf a ppl e Eve l yn bec <.,m.es ang r y with t h e c r l tics 
of the mov ement . "Truly men r ece i v e nu small discourageme nt 
from the uc;l y aff r onts of clowns a r.d l e ss cul tivat ed 1)craons 
who l aue;h and s c orn at evnr yth i ng whic h is ab t)VC t heir under-
sta.ndincr . .. 
The mos t inte res ting pa r t of the l·:a l enda rium ro r t ense , t o 
those Vlh i J are n o t i nitia t e d i n tu t h e mys t e r i e s of a cardePer 1 n 
wo rk , which is ttneve r a t an end ; it be~ i ns vii t h t he year a n d 
continuos to t ho next . He p repares the eround and t h on h e 
so\":s it ; af t er that he p l ants a nd then he ga thers the fru its ; 
but in a ll the inter med lal Sl)a c ea h e is careful to dress it , " 
will b e the i nt r oduction . 
Apart from thes e thre e wr lters i t may be r.oticed t hat 
navenant '>rns evidentl y th i nking of the a.d..,an c e s wh ich had b een 
made in the study of natural his tory a nd t h e methods empl oyed , 
when he descr :i.bes Gr e a t Na t ure ' s Off ic e , a b 1 c. i l ding which 
f ormed part of the House of Aat rae;on . Th e r e 
no l d bus y mon , yet much f ur wi sdom f a.rned 
Has ty t o kno\'J thouc h n cJt b y has t e begu i l e d . •• 
i f!hap . XY:I:V. 
ii PoJ'Tlona . Chap .IV. 





known as rature 's Reg i s ters received the informati on brought 
b y i ntelliren c ers , whose bltsiresa i t is to track down the 
creatures of wa t er, a i.r , and l and . 
''And ther e of ev' ry f .:i.sh , and f uwl, ard beast . 
The wil es theRe l earned Regi s ters rec ord . » 
Adjoining ! a tu.re's Of fice in Nature's · 1rser .. r > 
"Wher e seems to g r ow o.ll that i n Eden crew 
And more ( i f Art b er minel e d a .:}e ci e s show) 
Than t h ' HcbreVT kine; , Nature's h istor i an , knew . " 
I n a nother r oom ske l etons ~>f all k i nds of aPimals are arranged 
in pairs 7 
"These Astran-on { to watch with curiCJus eye 
Tho diff• rent tenements of l ivinc breath ) 
Collects , with what far travell ers s uppl y ; 
And this was call' d , The Cabinet ~.~ r Death . " 
ruch of t h is episcJde i s su~gested by Ra.con' s new At l antis . 
The satirists did not fa i l to observe the c a re with \7hich 
the virtuosi studied minute ~henomena . One of t he l earned 
Members of the soc iety which disc overed the el ephant in the 
M(;on was a natural history expert . He la des cribed a s , 
ttonc whose task waa to deter mine , 
And s olve th 'appcarance s of ve rmin; 
'\l'ho ' d made pr (J f ou.nd d i.s c ov e r ies 
I n fr ogs and toads , a.r d rats a.r:d mice" 
Lat e r But l e r a llec;ed that the s oc lety made-
"nat 'ra l hist'ry a Gazett e 
Of t ales s tupendous and far fet . " 
Si r n ichol as Gimcrack was e s pecially interested in natural 
histor y . He intended tu d i ssec t a l ob s te r , une uf '• the most 
cur ious of a ll testaceous a nd crustacevus arimals, " f o r t he 
edif i cat ion o:f his e;uest s . but unf ortuna te l y the f i ahmvnrser 
i El ephant ir. the 7'otm . l ~'i7 /:£) . 
ii El ephant in the .... oon . 1 512 - 13. 
iii v~ rtuos ~ . Ac t ii . 
i 
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f ai l ed t <, provide the required s _.)ecimen . Re also dissected 
the eees of ant a u!. on the pl ate of a rnic ruscvpe and was v1ell 
, ar.d a.cqua~nted wi th "the si x tl,i r ty sorts of spiders . ·• Izaak 
Walton s p eaks of a wo rk .LJublished by the R<Jyal Roc i e ty whi ch 
eave detai l s of "thir ty an d thr ee kinds of 81 i de rs" and d \Jubt-
l ess Shadwell had some simil ar bas i. s f or ,)thor particul a rs 
which h e g i ve s of Gimcrack• s o.ttaj_nlTlenLs . 
Clar inda and Mi randa , t he nieces uf Sir Nichol as , he l d 
thP.ir uncle ' s s c ientif ic tas t e s in r; r eat c(mteml1t . Thoy 
even eu s o fa r as t~J sugges t t ha •, their father was not c om1J0s 
ment iR , \-then he al l owed a v i r tuoso to bec ,~me their e;uardian :-
f( 
Clarinda: A s ot , that ha s S}1ent £2000 in micrvscopes t o 
f ind out the natttre of eels in v inegar, mites in 
a cheese and the b l ue of plums, \vh ich he has 
subt i l e l y f uund uut t (J b e liv i.ng creatures . 
lri r anda : One , who has 1)roken his brair s about "the nature 
of rna[_Te;ut s , who has s tudied t~1ese twenty years 
t o f ind out the s everal s or t s of s 1 i ders , and 
neve r cares f or unders t and ing manki nd ." 
Shadwell' s pl ay is of i nva l uable help f or a consideration of 
tho scientif ic movement , and it s jntr insic mer i ts woul d be 
hir;h , hut f or the hideous l a1ses of good t as te whi ch v itiate 
even +.he best scenes . 
De spite t.he inte r es t which s eventeerth c en t ury wr iters 
took in the scient i fic movement we find nothi ng which wi ll 
s t and c omparison with t he minute observation of birds , J.J l ants. 
a nimals, and insects , s o characteristic of moder n l iterature-
the natural s c ience s we r e then in their i nfancy . 
i Virt uoso .Ac t III . 
ii Compl eat Angl e r. Chap . IV. 
i ii Ac t I. 
1. 
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The wr:! t ers of t he ::> eveBt eel'•th c ent ury ~pJ.)eur to have taken 
au extra.ordiua.ry int er est itl the construction of the human 
body - filt int er est wh!oh is not sha r ed by t hA modern world 
despit e Walt Whitman's decl aration 
" Of physiology froP.l t op to toe I si11g" . 
It r equire s a mihd r e s ei!lbliUB thu. t of 'fyl tyl or · fy l tyl, or 
the boy who nnver Lr ew up , t o r aj o:tc e it1 F:Uch a coi!ll!lon thine 
as oz,a ' s own body . Yet Ph!ueas Fl e t cher coul d conpo~e a 
l)O.atora.l po em in whi ch Thirsil t he sheph0rd E::W61n siug~ , 
with a s much joy l'!.s of' f l cwc-:3rs r t~<~ d.Alight s More suit ed t o 
t he rural pi,e , of 
., A toreien hol!le , a strange , t ho ' nn ti ve coa s t ; 
Uo Rt obviou s to al l , yet t:1ost u nkrJO\vti to t~os t 11 • 
- a r eei orl t1o mor e exoit ~.lJG ihht ·:the l ittl ( Isl P of r~t u or 
Purple Ielt:..nd'', wi t h ull :1.tf3 v~ins , art or1 As , find ce. r tilaBes. 
The eeogra:phic~l metaphor is errploye<l by ot hF" r wri t ors 
Dottt.Le i s s:pec i ully f o1.ui of such illustrtt t ionc: tl11t! wi t h hi s 
11. 11 I .. e t sea-di scoverers to tJ.PW worl d/$ ht .. vA c-orle ; 
Let e n.p s to ot~ _er , worlc1s on worl d A hu.ve shown j 
Let u s :>o~soss O!JP world ; evch hnth one a.nd i s one". 
3rowrle WH s ltot coHt ent ed wi ~.h t:r.e EGl1eral pi eces of wo11d er 
111. but beli ev Ad, ''\;H c( rry wi t h us 1.he wonders WQ seek without 
us: t here i s a ll Africtt aud her prod!gie;s i l t us; we are t hat 
----------------------------------------- ·----------------------
!. • Pur-.r>l e 1 s l cn.td . c; . i . 
11. rr.t e rood . ~orr ow. L . 1 "' . o.l s o l:l. nyrlh t o \hri <:: t L. " ) ; 
'1~1nh t o God i n S~_ ckness; 
111. ~el. ned . Part i . 
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bol d ul:ill. adve,~turous p i e o l3 o! ~ ~nt ::t :...~._.~ ~v~1ch JH~ "';hat s tuc11e8 
w:t s ~ly l ea r 1.1 a ill a COI1_pendiut1 whut oth<3rs l abour ut in a 
di vided p1ec c tl.1!tl fHJd l es:e; v o }. lU"'le 11 • ~Ut1i 1H.rll' Drow:na reJ oir.ee 
1. ~t t he :t' 0V0l~tt1 0l't of tho scc1.l pol W~1erob!r '' tt.ccorcLt .ng t o 
coru!lol'l a na t ony the r ie;ht aud t r "'.! JRVer s e fi brfo)s nr e 
d acussc1t ed _, by the obl i!lue fibresj n J1d so 'lUst f r ame a 
r e t iculu t e artd qu incUllC i lt l figUr e by thej_r obl iqua t:ton;;; , 
eMphn tic &l ly ext e ltdil.Lg thft t Al egidtt r,xpross ion of Sc :r.iptur e 
'Thou hh-st cur i ou s l y embr oi der•:1d me ', thou ha st wrought me 
up b.ft er the fiH~st W8.Y of t extur ·'3 , a11d a s 1 t wer e wi t h a 
needl e 11 • 
It i s t h e 8 ( 1!!10 r1a.i v e api r i t of wondemHnt whi ch indue ed 
T:ro.her ne t o 8(~Y t hat he would not u se met~phors to descr1 be 
God' s cift s , 
11. "For netaphors o o1~eal 
AtJcl Ot tl y va.ponrs prov e . 
They boa t are bl azoned sh~n we S8e 
The ant"tomy , 
~urv~y th~~ skits, cut u:p thP fl esh , t~1e Vit! ns 
U11f ol d : t he e l or y there r et!la.i ns 
Th~ rJ.Usc l as , f ibrea , a r teri es, t~. J ~d bones 
Are bett er f a r t harj crowns and precious s tones " . 
I t i s re&l i em ca rri ed eo far , t hRt to a ~ind whioh ~an 
a ttain the sa.tle poillt of view it b ec omes ideftl i sn . 
rrhi a abnor nal int a r est in phys i ol oey ,.,as l argel y due to 
anatorJ.y bu t much of' t he 11 t er E\tur e carri es l'li t 1'l 'it a heavi ly 
medicat ed a t mosph er e . The pr eva l ence of the p1aeue , which 
' hMl l'!ev~r r)Pe1J itt abey&.l.LC P s t nce t he t t Me of t he· Bl a ck Death, 
1 . nn.rdoh of Cy ruR. Chap . iii . 
11. The Person. 
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but i'fhich was n o:r.e disnst rous tlUtll ('iv r-. r , i t t t h e decad es 
1l'lll!led i a.t el y :pr ec ed:U1e its extirtction in 1 666 , had probably 
II'Jllch to do wi t h this . Dekker' s a rra.1e nraent of the Seven 
Deadly· SinA of I.~ondon, which u111_.,~~ check~d will on.use 
a.uothe r viei t a tion of the pl H.gue,_ , draws an t ~rrestine; picture 
of it s effAct s . 
u old i nt hrlnde of ~.niqui t y 11 , Dekk er ref!l1r~ds I~ondon 11 Agains t 
t hy d~a.d ch!lLlrell WGre t.hott cruPl i n t hat dreadful, horrid, 
ar.Kl tru.giofl-1 timA , wh An :;u , ,,vn of theM ( At ruak wit h pl ague.s 
f r om he~V$ 'l) d:r.opt dow,, in wi.tld i l'lff Rh,~ etB :1t t hy f eat. 
Thou d ids t th0 l .t t ctke :tway a ll c er 8rrtOrti Bs t~ue to th~t1 , al.Ld 
hal edRt t hen :r.ud t?ly t c the:lr la.8t b Arl s ( l ikP. d runkards) 
without t he dead man' a nusic (h i s bell ) . AJ. Rck, th~' t Wh S 
:noth ing : but t hou t urlblads t thm'1 ihto t hei r evarla etine 
l ode17tffR ( tart 1n one heh.p , ti.11<1 t wel tf.y i n anotllAr) , n s if a ll 
the rooms upoH earth ha..cl bee1J fu}. l: the ga.l l hnt a nd t h e 
beggb.r l ay together, t h e s chol nr r,nd t h6 cart Hr i n one bed ; 
ihB husbo.J~d ~aw his wif e b.nd h ts def.Ld ~ner.1y whom h e h a t ed 
a.ceompatt..i..r,vH1t o f e f A-Ch of the thre e gr. ~at outbrflaks ot plague 
iu 1 5vJ , 1 62[, tutd 1 £,6fi , whtl e th•~ !nt ervmliue yee .. :r.s were 
not f ree f r.oM i t ~ dev~stntir~ br~a th . rt i s ther~fore not 
1 . &l1d 11. 
Sllrprieil.l.g t o f!11d c onst t .nt oJ.luoi ot1s t o t hA " saffron ~olour 'd 
hne" of vast! 1.e110 t> , to t he dr. Attded HM.u r tr rd t okAn sn which 
1 . Drut!ltlor.Ld. . Shadow of the JudgMeltt . L . ·~~)l -266 . 
~1. Shoe Maker ' B Rolid1ty . Act 1. Sc.i. 
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amule t s which wer e u sed as prBventa t i v es . The drhmat i s ts , 
especially:~ a bound i n pass i nc: referen~J e a t o the pl ague . 
1. MoroBe, we are t ol d , wa s forc ( .. d t o devi s e 11 a room wi t h double 
wa l l s ~=t.nd t r ebl e Geili ngs '' owi. ,lg to t h e ceas el f=j nS :ringiltg of 
( 
11. bell s due to t he sioknese , whil e r:ubtl B' e nnst er i nnted1at el y 
1 11. 
J uml)ed t o the conolu~ioH t ha t i f h is house hA.u b eet1 visit ed 
durine; his abae!loa , t he plH{,U~ r:m.st h u.v e b ee1t th r. v1s1 t a r1t. 
Sini :st e r suee e::; t1orts l i ke t he accu satioh 1r1pl i ed. i u the 
words of Lodovioo , a f t er he has s t r t. ngl 9d the :poisoned 
Brachiano a r e not i nfrequ erJt . 
" The snuf f :ts out . ~·o WOPU1.1"i k Aap c r 1 ' t h 'world , 
Th O\lt}'h s h e b a d practi s ed seYe11 y ear at the p e s t hou s e 
Conld h8.ve done 1 t quu.i nt l ier" . 
Sma ll-pox wa~ especially vi :r.ul e,Jt du r i tig t hi s peri od and t he 
d i ari es ot P epy :s a nd Eve lyt1 r~0ord nuner.ous d eath s urnortg 
persons of ~V~l t the hteht·mt r n.11k , f r.or: t l~i ~ c · u se . "rs . 
Bu toh1.nson ''s wedll1 hg hF~.d t o b e :po:-,tpon ~d , fo: sh .; was a tta cked 
vit h th~ dl s ea s e t he d a.y b Bf or(-' t he dn.t e oriLim.~.lly f txed . 
Sure~oal op er a t t oi.ts t JtcreA.aed 1 1.1 1tUftlb A:. O' lil!ll to the 
irt,; uri es wrour:ht b" p·un - shot aht: a.t1a.es t heticP wer ? pra ct i cal ly 
-.,; ._. .,. ~ ' 
1 v. unknown. ~hf) d escr i pt ion of tltt amput a 't i ort which T:ve l y r1 
v. 
lfi t nes s ed wi l l ena bl e n P.lod Brn reader to lll1derst a n d why 
Pepy13 Cftl a br &.t oo h..is 11 f east of thA cuttiHg o.:' the> s t one'' 
ev ery ~6th . d 11.y of i·1H-r ch as r ~7eulurly n.s h:!. s bir thday . 
Ble~dine s eems t o httV ., b f)EHt r Br;ar ded as a. p aua11 ea fo~(' all i l ls 
Eurto,.1 , l!ke the physici ~l.:r1s , do BS }10t u:pper.r "to be v ery clea r 
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a.~~d a : .. t er. physi c , c onrlohl y b FJfor~ , t J!d upon oocs.si on i s ott en 
r eit erated , if there b~ n1..y heed at leuPt of it". Thus 
I!l~t4Y of the n li.ca l 1llust r.at i o1a:=; wh!ch occur ! t1 th~ n ino r 
drarrtb.t i s t s hhV~ oth~r t h('l.tj a sci ent ifi c or!e! n . 
SitLC e , howev er , t1~ r~T writ A!"S WBr e aff ect od 1n a. r.ea l way 
by th1 t.dv ,,J,c es ;_h t}lt-"' f! tudy o f I!ledi c:."..JH~, a bri ef tl.ocoUttt of 
t h ·1 t s ci euc e wiJ. l be us efuJ. . Ba.co:n t ook n coPlpl ete survey 
of mec!.ie iu·) a1 t~.: olff' ·r.f:.ld ~.l!lportnnt succl3st ~ Ol1S for i.mpr oveme nt. 
1 . He lieplorod tht u:rtfortuha.te corrtpe t i. tion ex iBt"' t1g betwe en 
wi t chos ci.l!d physi.Ci' tlJF, ~~'1ourh h a po :!.nt ed out thnt t he poete 
lo '.LL at...o ·i mnt:i lled Aescula.pi uB c-ud C:t r.c e t o be br ot her and 
s i s t e r , both ch i l dreh of t:lP sun. That witch es a nd eoroe r ers 
ii . had su ch power wt~os t ttkeH as n fo r egone conc l usi on . ''Hoc 
; i -1 
--·- . 
flUHstion is , wh•!the:r it bB l ri.wf'nl i n a ,~_ f1Rp era t e case to 
crt~ove their h~l:.? or u. ::;k a w1 za r d ' s e.dv! c e" . Astrology and 
medioitJe ht•ti h close cor. l.Leet:!.ort, phl ebotot'ly be~.ne pr actised 
at th: biddiz~· of the Rtars . f'1r Thon: s B""oWlte • ~ p:rot eRt 
i s <·Hllieht 81l1 Ite , "I f eeJ. 11ot in mo tho no sor.d1d e tid u n-
chr i s t i an dea! r •.1 s of ny profe~ston j "J: do Jtot Rocret l y implore 
u hu wi~h f or :t>l ftGU•:ItJ, raj oi o e a t f hr.Jihe e , r~vol ve ~phet!ler1des 
ll.l tu a l mnnA.c s tl• exp •"' Ctn+,ic:.~ of' ~f;.lie'Jnnt nepeot~ , f.e.t nl 
cohjurwt lons t1.11d ocli_p~ es" . 
Ducon al so protest ed ae! i nt:t Amp!ric doctor F" , exple.ining 
thl~.t the ski ll of u.u A~ollo vu ~ r1.eeded t o tune thP curious 
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1. to th . delicacy of it s c onstruct ioh the "~nJ.btilty of the 
" 
subJ ect doth CA.Uf>P. l aree posstbility untl easy flli l ing ; and 
therefore t h e 5.llllU:t!"'J ought to b e '\.he r.1ora exac t a . Burton 
1 i . e i ves el,dl ess 11 ~ts of t he pret enders to the art of healing 
111. While Ford deoltl r e s t hut ''"ouu t ebtuJks , arnpirice, o.ua.ok salver' 
~1beral1 st s , wizard s , alchemists, oast Rpothecar 1 es , old wives 
e.nd barbers , ar.e al l supposi tors t o the right wor shipful 
1 v . doctor•r • '1'he empirics were cous t 1. J1tly hCoused of putting 
t h ei r raed!cil!es u;>ott tri ttl OJJly t o fi11d t hel!l gu i lty ot 
ma.11slaut;ht er. 
For the i l'!.l_provP-r!le}ct of tho sci EHtc e Bl con sugeest ed that 
v . e rea t er nt t 1n1tion should be pald t o a nH.tonicul examination~, 
S.11d that vivisecticll of the l ower 0.11inw.l s would be of oon-
side ra.bl e h elp. 1J'his w~s bei~JB u ttdertu.k en by pr ofessional 
mall eve11 •-:hile he wrot~-J , hut h is ree.li sutiou of t h e importance 
" . of pat hologioul &tlttt Ol!lY u.s sho\f iYJ-e t't'luch of the foo t at *3p s 
auv. i mpressior•s of disee.ses '1 , is originhl h f1U r Pmc rkable. 
lfi . Still mor e t&oteworthy is his !us i stellc e upon the ne ed for 
~receipt s of propriety" . · 'ed1c1rtes hi therto compounded, ha d 
b a a ), giver, with t h P int enti on of a ft eotir1g the whol e body but 
were uot dire ct ed to the cure of a1zy part iculnr diee&Re . 
:odern pharmt-.a.oy deacri b i?S rll· COl!' 6 II :cec eipts of propriety" 
U11der the hO.l!le of 11 sp ncific nedioitH:lS'' . 
3aOOl.L coutlt eua!lced r1any i dl e superstit i ons aR we see troJI 
t he s t r.aur:;e cur ")s recom.mended itl t he rU~tory of Life and neath 
1 . Adv . Bk . ii . x . i . 
11 . Ant...t. c f 'el. ? .1. S . ii . t' 1. i ii . Subs . 15 . 
iii . Lover's '1elll.!tchol y . Ac t 1 . ::>c . ii . ( sugg:>st Ad by Burton? ) 
1v. Butler' s Cht,.rt.,c t ~ r. of ~!• ~mpiric . 
v . Adv . i3rc . 11 . x . 4 . 
v1. Adv. ~)k . ii . x • . ; . 
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but hi s worke se1-v~d to d1· A.W p oJ U).ur t~t t htiori ~c the 
rera.a.isstuto a which wus tti.ki lte JJ1 HC0 ilt the sci a t1o e of Plediciue 
The "1oyal Society hur.lber ·~d ~tlllOrie its MenbPrs MallY doctor1 
i . U.hd by its ch~~.rt er ::e c 0ivad p•~Tt1ic RiOlt 't o "alJHtomize to all 
u fri e ,id " offers to bri11t: r'lb l11to t.hA coll~t, e of virtuoso6s 
tA.ud my Lord Brounok er ' s a c(luai r,t fl nce, u nd show I!le sor!le 
anatomy, which makes me v r:;ry e l ad" , on April ;>,Q, t h . 1662 . 
11. Evelyn when at Padua pr ocured c ert t\i.n 'T'abL .. s o f Vein s tUHl 
Art arie s which hf:l aft erwar ds presertt P.d to the toy~l Soci ety 
" b~iug the f irs t of th~.t kind t httt h nd b oet1 seat. there , t 1td 
for aught I know , :tu the world , though aft arwtt:rds ther8 wer e 
others ''. 'I'he CJ.ember s werA :pv.rticul ~trly i11t e :r ' St ..;td i n th4) 
tri-h3fusiotl of bl oou , \ ·htl ,· tho ' f'orld f t fir s t il'l'•ein?.ld that 
u RUbs ti tut <3 for thf: Lre• t ~-tli :r!.:o:- hh.d b~e11 di .-·cover ed . On 
r;ov ember ?..!. St . 1oo'f PepyR h e t1 .!'(t th<.t.t It rUit!, ~~.. littl~ frt~htic , 
who had bebu a kilJd o f Mini s t ~r , ht~.u. beelJ h i•·ed by t he Colleg 
n:ror G0 shillit~s to have soMe of ti:le bl ood of H. ~heep l e t 
into his body'' , whi l 6 on ~·ov ec.b t.•r ·s,)t h . wo l e~~..r,J t :1t1.t the 
pati ent was so Dlehsed with tllo b o Jeficiul resul ts of t he 
opera tiou, thH t h r) at: reed t o hav e it IH3r f ort 'lt7d agtt in on 
Shttdwell a ccor dir,Ll Y makes Sir 
iii . Nich ol h-s boust "I ht:.v a p erfo rm$d adni r etbl e e:.' f ect s by t ra.tla-
fus i oll of bloo<l; t o ,, it by put ti11g t he blood of onf!' aldrzl:.~ l 
into ullother '', whil~ Lonevil ~-tt Mock C\d.Mirt tioi1 ob r- erves 
''Th{~t was ~ r~ro experi r.H?Jlt of t ru11s fus i.J 1L thA. blood of o. 
' 1 co t. ,. ... t .. ~ • ":> , ("< • ... ...... , • '> .. ... d i t · on • •~')r, .• a_ . or:.,r Q_ "T.:r!·~ l fJ _ •lO'"J!. A<'" · • •, • •• S t.. •. t: - ~ , 
11. Di a ry. Jar.uury 2-u..tt) . 
111. Virtuoso. Act ii . 
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>' 
sheep int o a t1tl.dm~lJ . 
crowd of s ick 8-lid l ant?! folk who hSSf-i~ble ill the court ya rd . 
or orders of diseases '' , the virtuoso pcoceeds to pr escr ibe 
fo r hi s pat!eht s . 
~he ~oyu l Society t~-lso took Uh 1.htereRt i li the sy"lpa.-
thetic powder :tr1troduced by Sir J\eu0l c ) i B'bY , H n per son ver-J 
em1n~1't alld llotorious t h:roughout the \>1hol e cour.::e o .. hie life 
f ro!!! hi s crr;.dl e to hi. s gr~~v t:3'' 1 to t nkH Cl t r endou ts estinate, 
165c~ . Oz1 . .ru11e 0th . :. .. )1.)\J the ninut es recor"l thu.t t1~ o '!'t3 
members who h( d 'nny :powder o f r--yr1p o.t hy wer desi rn.d. to b rir1g 
some of it nt t ht? l H~Xt r·1eot t ne'' • Tt was ~uppo Aad to possess 
the property of heulilJL ' ouhds i rrespecti vc1 of: the di '3tOtJC e 
11 . of the sufferer . 
while i3ut l e r t ell ~ u s thn. t Orsi J1 wore 8 p(.UC •. 
112. . 11 i1ei')l e t 9 with str11 nt.;.e hematic pcwdBr , 
Th•1 t wounds lJir1~ n iles po~.ht bl •J.!Jk ''~CUl~d ::--nld t~r" . 
i v . lA.l•d luuehs l'l t the vtl.euri es of '' sympo. thr3t i c t:!'lltlpowcler '' • 
golden age of the rtHd i<HI.l s cieucas ,ttnd t:1e t,reut aud sie rtu l 
a.dvar,c es whtch ~a.rk~d th· t pB:ri od [~ra laru('l~r du e to t he 111-
GXal'fli lline the bodies o . M9li ao t:il\. t h~ was for~ed to anl torn2e 
at,i.I!lals • Iu COTlAe q u e 11C A , whett l3ver the s tructure o." (! human 
1. l i rtuoso . Ac t iv . 
11 . ? saud . "".:_)id . ~.k . i . ~"'~11 . 1v . 
111. i~ud . P.i. r, . i 1. . I~ . ?.~:$. 




'Oin ~ d i f'fers fro~1 -:..h~ t of tho lo>er ani!nU] ~, a.l en weY't 
!"'OTI'" , und '1i a Gucc~seoro I'ollo''led h i s errors t ill the s ix-
teen th con tvry . In the r arE' onoen whore an U\l top~y d i d tako 
plnc9' , ~ ... rP 1 o<1 y wao crt opr~n o.nd tho fac t no ted r..ha t tho 
positi on oi' tho vi sccra corronpondcd . i th ,. o.l E:n 1 s account . 
l !Y:t~ , i l l us t r a Lod Hi th f ine ongraYin~a shovJ ln ,, t.lle a true turc 
or the 1)0(1 Y, \'li;.l.!l t-hfl fir··t to c a ll attentiOl to the mi otnl~~o 
,;_n r 8.l on t B ll.CCOUn t • i : o i o roll·o.rdcd '1..6 l.h(' foun<ler o:' rrod ern 
uc tn.chi us , tr:.o o thor sl.xtccn t.'h con tury v.nn. torni n to , 
.L~1o ~~cncrv.l intcr eot in the nev1 sci onc P may be inforr<~d 
f ron the populr.!.rit~· a:· t!Jc titl e " 1\nuto.,..,~' " · In the 17th . 
con t ury ~·1c find Denocri • ... un Junior ana tor"i z i n ·~ mel ancho l y . o 
pro"''liseo ~...o nho\ tl1c re:. .. <.1 n7"' "''hni.. it i c , "ith a ll .... he l: i n(o , 
throo pa rti t i on u , .. 1 t~ .... heir nov0ral ooc tiol')O , nle!'1bern , o.nd 
GUbSOC t.iono , p 1i lonop11iCall~ , !!'JG(!ic"" lly , };i " torically Op'1nCd 
~!.nd cut up 11 • r onnc , on c.l1o unti r-:tJly d.oat!1 of ' i s~..reo:J -llza-
beth Drury , reoo l vee: !.o nD.l\:o An Ano t.o ...... y o 1 tho orld , 
"..)iclt v,rorld. , yoa dond , yon putrifi('d , oinc" 
,.
1,y i ntrinsic 1JD.l 1'1 , nne' thy prc3ervativo 
Can no"n r 1Jo r3ncw ' (1 , ~1JOU n':'ver li vc: , 




I·onno i c or,,·iouuly rofcrrin (~ to t.he exporicnc"' o~ the d.is-
nee tin:; rooM \'Jllen !18 .... ri t.o:J , 
"us dotl Lh'"' pith, :lf1"1ich l oL:. our ,..,OL1 i ~'., nl'.c~< , 
Strin;ru :28Gt che 1:.. ttl~ ,,oPes o f nec1~ .. ,.,1' rn.ck , 
.o hy 1.ho uoul t~oth c'o- ·cl, '..it.ri n--; hea,,n c.n\1 earth" . 
· t · · " r.:r · 1. r o .. 1-nn~ ver:Jar\- . .u . ,) • 
r 4 II • .J 
.. ,econn r.nra vorsc;ry , :L . ' 1 1 . 
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Vaughan, \7ho v1as a Doc tor 0 .1.' ~:odicine , has Bever a l a llusionG 
1 . to the " r ar;s of ana tomyn . i'ho ntructure of the eye , tho oar , 
ii, 
iii. 
and the brain, r oc eived e.jpecial attention . 1 !Onne , s pcaki nrr 
of the soul when it i s no longer fe tte r ed by Lhe snnseo , 
decl are s , 
"rhou shal t not peep through l a ttice o o f eyoo 11 , 
which ia an a lluoion to the dolico. t o s tructure of t.he eye . 
Phinea s Fl e tcher give s a r:1oet e l aborate a ccount of' " ~' iGu.s ' 
doubl e court". The atn.nza:-
" Tl1un then i o f r am ' d tho nohl e '! i ouo ' 1)ow ' r ; 
·;.'h ' outwa rd li~ht by the f irs t wn.ll ' s circle sendino; 
Hi s beams and hundr ed. forma into the to~ ' r , 
he wall of hom, and that 1>1 a ck ~a t o t r ansc end in ~ , 
Is light ' nod by the bright es t crysta lline , 
And ful l y view ' d in that white not t yohi no 
Prom thence with speedy han tE~ i s poutod t.o the !"'ind " . 
-is a. brief SU..Tffi:lary of h i s :fi rur ati vc treatment oi .. t.ho subject . 
Si r Thomas Browne ~iven u oi mi l a r account of Lhe eye , l n his 
i v . endeavour to provo t hu t " all thinr-;s are seen quincuncial l y ''. 
Pr eacher s avai l ed themselves of' t.ho now sci ence for ill u s tra-
t i ona, as may be seen :'rom ti'vr. l yn ' s a ccoun t o:.: Dr . !" urnett ' s 
v . se~on , "anatomically descri bing the texture o f r.he eye ~"~ . 
Vi • 
vii . 
In hi s Litany Donne petitiono , 
"That our ears ' s ickness we may cure 
And r e ctify t11ooe l abyrinyho ari ~ht" . 
Phineas Fl e t cher t e l l s us tha t the part of the ea r , 
in t wenty byways bendi ng 
Is call ' d the l abyrinth, i n hundred crooks asc endi ng" , 
i . Charnel House . 
ii. Second Anniversa r y . L.296 . 
iii . Purpl e Island . C. v . 
i v . Garden of Cyrus . Ch . iv . 
v . Diary . March 9th . 1 690 . 
Vi • Gt . xxv . a t so ~)e8 . A .. Yln i v . L . 397 . 
vii. Purpl e. Is and . . v . 
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which l ah~Trinth i s f'ur ther compa r od t o the maze o f Daedal u s 
and t o Lb, cave o f · oo~stock where , 
uf'a i r Ro Gamond , f l ed jea lous r:11enore ". 
i . t he e ~ructure o ~ ~he br a in is e xp l a i n e d by Fl e tcher in gr eat 
detail w-hi l e Donn e , searchin('~ f or crucial formo as ea~erly 
ii . 
uo .Crowne f o r quincunxes informs uo that , 
u t.he br a in throu.:.:;h b ony wallo doth ven t 
y sutures Nhich a c roac; ' s f orm preoen t" -
u.ll the previous work in anatomy was but preparinr tl~e 
iii . i·1ay f o r ·: illiar1 :1u.rv oy ( 1 5 78 - l f57) not only doctor medicinae _,. 
,. ' . 
.... . > I·ull er sai d , 'but a l oo doctor mod icorum . After studyin~ 
Gai us Coll0f,.O , Cn.n bridj{<" , he p r oceed,<1 t o "t-hO mPdi c c. l 
s chool o f Padua in 1597 · ~he Professor of Anatomy wns 
l·abriciuo of f\.qun.ponclente - a worthy 3uccessor oi 'os a l iuc , 
the fa thor o f tl1e nci ence . :~e was ~hP- diccovorer o f the 
valves in tho v e inc , and it, may r eadi l y be imo.~ined Ll1a t he 
woul d point the!"! out to h i s pupi l *i th (1-reat pride . har voy , 
a ccord ing to h i o or1n uccount, was f irst l od t o think o f the 
circul ati on o~ the h l oo <l , f rom considerin~ the p urpose ~hich 
the val ves fulfilled . On h i s r eturn to rn·':l and he pru.c tised 
medicine in London , 1Jcin r: o l ected a P'ellow of' the r.o;la. l 
Coll e,.,_;e o f Physicinn8 in 1607 , and in lB }. ~) was a ppointed 
Lecture r i n Anato~y to Lhat f o undation . In l n l 6 ho p robabl y 
bec.-o..n to eYT~lain h i u do c trine o f che cir culation o-z" t h o b l ood t;> ., J;J 
t o h i s ~' tuclcn t s , a l though h is e poch rraking De u o tu Cor d i s e t 
-----------------------------------------
---- -------------
i . Purpl e I s l anc: • 
i i . l'ha Cro ss . ( e 8 f . In ~ teMori a:m . xli v . L . 4 • 
i ii. Authoriti es . (a ) , ··edica l Hi story f rom the earlies t 
'.1.'i mos by t:~ i t.htnr;ton (London 1894) . (b ), Ori y,i n and 
ti rowth of t.he i.iC:J. l in T Art . r.'d . Per doe . London 1893 . 
(c ), Li fe o f Harvey hy 1\ubroy and Fu lle r . 
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. ancuinic , m.G not pu'bliahed t ill 18?8 . ihe treatment i 3 ec 
clear v•l t the .ork i c-. c l u.ooi c a l to thi 0 day . In h i o modest 
dedicat.i on he m.l.~·s " I prof'Ess both t o l oo.rn and t.o tea ch 
anato~Ji , not from hoolp.J but :rr oM d i snecti one : not f rom the 
po ~' i tionb oi' pr'i lo .;ophora hut the r'o.hri c o f nature 11 , o.nd the 
Gpiri t ol' the :oT·V. 1 o o~aJe'1 tir..lly I a conian , thou .rrh Harvey i o 
qul r.o i nd opcndt 1' t of ll.i o inf'luonco . ~ho i ntroducti on ~ives 
an u.ccoun t of t:1c f''l.n tu!; tic trwori P.S vThich ·t.tor o Lhen in vo gue 
t.o 0-xpl o i n tho ori ·in of the b l ooc1 . r' s ooon u.s anatomica l 
o;~a;'lintltiono ·roro mu.cJo it vn:1o d i ocoYor od that the ar t ori os 
h~ve nuch LhickPr "'D ll r- than tho voi no , which co lla p se ·"'hen 
dcut.h hao takP.n p l a c e . iO expl ain thi s circums tance , it was 
~:-:.1ppoco~l t.ha1. :.he r .. rteri 1 o contained v ita l spirits ; or a 
:":ix "LUI' ...... o , 1.·l oor1 ancl a ir . All through 17 th . cont~ry li t er -
il -cure ·,•Jc have a llusi ons to thi o beli of . ~urton is r~farrin~ 
to an unfortunate .... ~..Aoe rs ti.tion v1hi ch l od to tho bani sh.'T!on t 
... 
i . e.nc1 death of Veonliuo , ·1. n he c xp l a.ino "Arteri e o a r o l onr; 
ancl h o lloH , 'li t.h a doub l e cki n to convoy "~..ho vi tul npiri ts ; 
to d i s cern ·:1hicl1 the bettor thoy say tha t '-'esaliu s the 
t...."rla tomi c t. wc...o ·.1on t Lo cut up '!Tlcn a live " • 7 l otcher t e ll o us 
ii . in n note t.hat tho a r teri en have thickor vtalln, "for tho 
conveyan c e of' that more npri ·'~'h tly b l ood '.'Thich i o e l aborate 
.:.ii . in t-he heart" , 7Jl1ilo Denham and Dryden , bo t h supporte r s of 
:? . "Lhe circulatory a1eor y , men tion tho "vita l s pirits " . ro 




i v . 
An at • of' ~ r e 1 • P • i • ~~ • i • : . • i i • 
Purpl e Inland . c.; . 2 . '.ote 8 . 
Pro r·r?es of Len.rni n c: . 
Astra~ Redu): . L . l 65 . 
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con r.o.inin .; ho l on like a siE'VC' , !iarvcy cha.rn.cteri etica lly 
rr>pli Gel n h ~ . epttL~ o.:' thl"\ heart i o of' o r1 0nuer and :!lOre 
co~pact Jtrvc~,ure than any portion of the rocly , except the 
l'onno and oinf' n" . •tarvoy vms th<:J f irn t to prove tho. t the 
\'Inola of' l-he hloo<' f l o·.1G throu~h the heart , and h io discovery 
iu inco~p~r~Lly the nost importunt in the hiotory of medical 
s ci enc e . 1 ~lpi h i , i t will bo r emernber0d , oo t abl i shed tho 
truth of Lho theory in 1661, when ho actually saw the arterios 
uncl vcino connC'c t~ d by 1.110 no twork of t.bo cu.pilla ries . 
Accord i n ~ t.o Aubrey t'lf' vul rrar ina~ined tho. t the au tl1or 
oi' the treat1 oo on the circul ati on of Lhe hloo~ was crack-
b r a i ned , but in litera turo 'iarvcy ' s name io a l•nuys honour ed . 
"ome ineenlouo commen t ators hv.vo di ocover od tho.t Ghakeopoare 
was aware of th0 circulation of Lhe bl ood from c erta in 
i . passages in •:;hich its "!'lovcmert anc1 connection with tho h oe.rt 
ii . a r c nentionod . ~hn ~aerie ~1oenc Ghovs an cvnn more curiouJ 
i notance , but Du ch r efor onc Pn u.ro a ll capabl e of other than o. 
quasi - s cientific interpretation . .'he fact t-hat s ome b lood 
v i s ited t.he hoe.rt , ai'ter pauain "~' t.hrou ~h tho l unp;s wan kno.m 
in a l l probabi l ity ' boforo tho time or :Jarvc y ' thou-;h .._ ponser 
and Sho.keopeo.rc a r e har d l y likPl y to have been acqua inted 
with a c i rcumo t n.nc e lcno·rm only to a few anatomi sts . Donne 
had b eard of thr no~·J doctrine , anrl to answer tho f ollowinr 
quos tion af'f'irrnt ... ti voly i~pli eo u. comp l ete kno •Jl od[;e oi the 
circulatory 
i . o . ·: . Julitlfl Caeso.r . L\Ct 11 . ~.; c . i . Coriolanuo lic t 1 . Sc . i 




"h.novt ' st thou how blood : ··;hi ch to the h0art ·3o t h flo~-. , 
Doth from ono VAn t.,...icl (') t.o th ' other ""o?" 
Fl ct.che r ' o Purpl P. I Al nnd wa:J ir~opirecl by the d i scovery , and 
r;e !'i ncl o. d e tai l ed account of f'o.ir Kercli a. , the lie:;..rt , and 
descriptiono of the v ein::: con t:lini n- "p rplc co l oured dow" , 
and the r rteri e o which incurnadino the i ol o of' ~an . 1rou -.·h 
tho VTholo poem , notes i nc l udPcl , do oo not r e·1eu.l t.h~ po·r:er vO 
vfr amo Donne ' s inci a i ve query it wou l d ho u.n ~.rraciol!s to rcf'uoo 
'l'hirsi 1' a a pology, 
"You gentl e shepher ds - - - - - - - - - -
J.'oo \'Je l l I know my rudenooc , u.ll ln:fi t.. 
r o f r amo thi s cur ious i s l e , Hhonc f r u.!ni n·· ~ret 
i:as novor throughl y lrnovm t o an~· human art 11 
In l a t e r odi tions of t.he Pceuc1 odoxia l'r o\mo r'"·f'e rs t.o tha 
"honoured Doctor Har vey " , while i n tho cixth c( i t.ion he 
iii . doscribee t he " cordi a l r e l ati on" o: tho rin· ~ingcr . an a 
n i cety of l eas cons i der ati on " by the ner1 a.nd noble rioctri n e 
o f' the circu l ation o f the b l ood " . 
~ho l ater poeto a l moot nll a ccopt0d the doc t rine of the 
circu l a tion o f the b l ood . Cowl cy ' o Odo upon r . rlarvey otrik 
a modern rea d er o.s somerihC'.t luclicrouo , ·• l tho11 ~}1 it u.t any r o. t o 
shows a k een appr oci a tion of' t:.1le (1.i ff icu l t i l..,G und'3r ,thich the 
d i s covery was m~de . 
o f h i de uncl oeek ';f i th !la.rv f'Y , ~o ,... "'c" p .... fro- , .. ,_07' , 
nshe l eapt ut l as t into ~!Y' ,.·indin· ntrear~s o:""' b loo l " , 
on route f or the heart . Htw i n r reached t}1i o rcfu--;e , she 
soliloquized , 
i . Second iLnniversary . L . ~71 . 
11 . O. iii . 
111 . Rk . iv . Ch. iv . 
1 45 . 
" l'he heart of ~«an , who. t Art can e ' r o r evea l? 
A wal l i mper viouo be t ween 
Dividoo the v ('lr y parts -ri thin, 
J\.nd doth tho hear t of man ev ' n f r om i t ilol f conceal" • 
l~ature , however, had undor - co ti:na t od the skill of t he indo-
fati gab l e doctor , 
"uh e spok e , but o ' re shG was awa r e 
har vey was \71th h er ther e " . 
Lea vi n P, de t ails Cowl ey ris es to an a l t oge ther hi~er plane , 
"Thu s Harvey sought f or Truth in Tru th ' a 0\'1n book 
l'he creatures , which by God himsel f wao writ , 
And wisely t hourht ' t wao f it, 
ll o t to r ead common t s only upon it, 
Bu t on t h ' origina l i t oel :f to l ook 
'fe thinks in Art ' a gr oa. t circl e other s s t and 
Lock ' t up togothor, hand i n hand 
~very ono l eado ao ho i s l ed , 
'J.'he same bare pa th they t ho ad , 
A dance l i ko f a i rioa ', a f ant as tic r ound 
J ut nei ther change thei r motion nor t heir rround 
Had Harvey to t hi s r oad confin ' d hi o uit, 
l!i a nobl e circle of tho blood , had boon Ult'l trodden yet ~ 11 
Denham does no t enter i nto pa rticu l a r s but t ol l n u s briefly , 
i . "Our knowled~o , l i ko our bl ood , mu s t circul a t e " . 
1i . whi l e Dr yden has a s i mi l a r allusi on in the Annuo tirabilis 
iii . 
an d a l oo number s Har vey amonp; the i nher i t ors of r ono':m, 
"the circlinh otreamo, once thought but pool s of bl ood , 
b o ther l ifo ' s f uel , or tho body ' s food }, 
From dark obl ivion, Harvey ' s n o.me sha ll aave ; 
·ihile Ent keeps all tho honour tha t he gave" 
Ba rvey , a ccording to Aubr ey, vrrote "ver y bad Latin " and he 
sugge s t s that h i e "circui tuo oangu i ni a " , wan tranol a t ed i n to 
that l anguage by hio f riend and brother physici~n Si r Geor~c 
Ent. 
i . Progr oss of Learnin g . L. 2 16 . 
11 . S t anza 2 . 
iii. To Dr . Charlc t on . 
i . 
l46 .• 
At t he c l ose of' tho c entury we f i nd .!ar vey en t hroned a s a 
deMi - god in the r l ysi an f i el do . Cel nuJ , i n earth ' s Di s -
ponsa r y pays a vi sit 
" to tha t deli~htful pl o.in 
'bor e the ~lad rnanes of tho bl oa t r omuin 
'h er e Harvey gu t hor a s i mpl es , to beotov. 
Immorta l youth on heroe s ' shadoo bol ow" . 
t o ob t ai n advice f r om t ho von er a.bl o doctor . 
Ha r v ey excited mor e l i t er o.ry i n t or oa t t hun any other 
lffiBl i sh sci en t i s t of t ho cent ur y , but non e of' the poems in 
which hi s di s cover y i s c el ebr a t ed hav~ thro'vn the P;;r a.ce of 
a rt abou t hi o n ame . Under Milton ' s i magi native touch 
a str onomy und poe t r y became on e i n Lho per son of' Celi l co , but 
liar vey 1 a adMirer s '';er e no t equa l l y power ful . 
ho work of r r anc io Gl i sson , J.bonao ,ydcTtham n.nd 1hoMas 
\ralli a i o of great i mport:i.nce i n tl"~P hio tory of medi ci ne but 
do e s n o t seem to have h ad any dire c t effect upon l i t er a ture . 
'.1'h o r:,r ea t medi c al cont rov or oy known n.s the Par a c e l s i an 
v. ua l eniot quarre l ar oused goner a l in t er oo t . Po.r a c el ouo 
( 1493-154 1) was not-c r1ly the founder of the i atr ochemi ca l 
s chool but has been v.l so s t yl ed Lut herus l'odi corun! · Al t hough 
frequen t a t t emp t s have been made to deprive hi m of' this 
honour abl e t i t l e , (fi r s t bestowed as n t orn o~ opprobri un ) , 
hi s n amo f ormed the r a llyi ng cry in the f i erce battl e which 
ended i n the defeat of doronatic modicinc , f oun ded on Gal en 
an d the anci en t o. :tasconc eptions have ari sen f rom the f a ct 
that Par a c ol Bu a , not unlik e o t her i conocl ao t o, had a nev 
dogma to r epla c e t h e one h e intended to des troy . Hi s t heor y 
i . Cant o vi . 
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1 . that oan i s a mlnl&.tur ccop; o!' the external vtorld , a. !l"icrococ:I 
which i s an e xac t r oplic:l oro the 'l"" icroco mn , l eac.Jc to the 
1nov1 tabl e concl uaion thu. t 1 t i o oafer f o r th0 physician t o 
a tudy the world writ lar .-·o r u thor t.hn.n the 1 od, o f man . 
tto r eo v or a ince the t wo •vorld o ~xo.c tly corrf'spon(l , p l ant s and 
animals beurin· fortui tous roaembl anc ea ~o the p a r ts of vhe 
human body ~.'lore conoi der oc1 ... o bo the r cr'lcdi r-u orclai11ed >1~7 
n a ture f or tho curo o f ul neuseo o f tho cc parto . .!.J:u e a ros e 
ii . tho doctrin e o f' ui ;;nat u r os JO oi ten rnontionr~<! in sovcntE:cnth 
iii. 
c on tury li t e r o. t ure , und \..lJC :followi nrr 11noo , tuken 1'ro!n a 
l en g thy po.sso.ge in r itunnia ' u pnetor l' l P, ··il l G~tO\; '.,.. !"'~o •.1uy 
in \Vhich the Pur a ce l Bi an thuor y WD.G upp l i()c1 '. -
"in physi c by bomo oi ~naturo 
~ta ture her oel : do t'1 n o i n t uo out o. cPro ; 
• he liver 1;,·or t i o hy i ndustrious e.rt 
Y.no;·m phy oicn l anC oov .:roi -n i'o~ that p<.rt 
'''hi ch it r esnnhl cn " 
Po.raco l sus wou lcl not. ho.vc oxpl <dnPd the mattHr thuG b l untl y 
f'or lli a who l o treatment OJ.' 'tho r.mb j oct iD n.ecor.pt.nir~d ;•·i th a 
p onunbra o f my oticiom. 
Pernici ous ae "li s tl1~ory y;a::.; , i t prohF'bl J• i n 1 v c oc'l rd'i 
to eTDp l oy minGr a l prep ur uti onu u.o in t ernal r e:nacli <s , un in-
novation which l ed t o the I' l'VO l t o~ m~dicinc a:r.ui nc t ual cn , 
an e v ent only comp a r abl e wi th th8 revol t of philo uophy and 
oci ence a.gc.inu t Ari ntotlc , q,ncl o ~eo·~ruphy c..n'; ust.ro!'lomy 
llon ::1i nr;ral dru~s wor e i ntroduc ed i nto 
rrance , t h e member s o f tho t n i vc:r·ol t~· o:' Pu.ri~_; we!'e accol ut l y 




Advers e l y criticized r, ... P· con . \.dv . il: . i i . Y • ? . 
e:;r. . Rep entanc e ( T'au~l,~.n ); .J.:.t~3on .h.'~oniuteo , Prefac 0··o 
Tr~r-edy ; ~ludi br as . ? • L!.i . c . i . L . 3~9 . 
Pk . iii . ~on ; i . L . 652- (.7:-' . 
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of the rul e . Ch enicul modicines wer e ~irG t heard of in 
~~land during El izabeth ' s r ei gn and wer e a t once condemned 
by the Col l er,e of Physicians and Soci e t y of Apothecaries . 
According to Puller, 1' illi am T'utle r , " tho Aescul apius of our 
a.P;o " , was" the firat i~np;li shman who quickened r:al onical physic 
with a touch of Par a c el sua , tradin~ i n chemica l r e c eipts ~ith 
g rea t ouccoaa" . 
lhe acrimonious quarrel of tho doctors i s often montionec 
by seventeenth century writer s . It may bo noticed thnt the 
mi n er al medicines supplied by o. Par a ce l s i an doc t or vrer o more 
concentra t ed, and ner o supposed to ne t more quickl y o.nd 
power~ully than tbe vov,otablo prepa r ations , of Which the 
l u ck l e ss patient had to consume copious drau~hts , r~iven by 
the Gal eniot physician . One of the earliest r efer ences to 
the subj ect i s t o be found in ~hakcopeare . '''hen Lafeu, 
Bortro.m, and Parolles , are wonderin~ at Hel ena ' s marvellous 
cure of the kin~ , we hour 7 
1 . Lafeu: '' .lo be r elinquished of tho arti stn -
Parolles : So I say ; both of 0nl on and Par a ce l sus , 
Lafeu : Of a ll tho l earned and authenti c f'ellor1s 't. 
and yet, to give tho rrbriof' and t edious " of' the conver sation, 
to ourvive . Bacon in h i e Ne;v Atlanti s descri bes subt erranean 
l aboratories in which artificia l me t a l s wer e !!lade f'or use in 
medicin es , but Donne wao by no meano favourabl y di zposod 
towards the Paracel s i nns . He advi oes ~ir Henry .o tton 
ii . uOn l y in thio be no :;al eni s t - to Make 
Court ' s hot ambitions 1vhol eoooe , do not t n.ke 
A dram of country ' s dullness ; do not add 
Correctives , but , as chemicz , purge the bad " . 
i . All ' s ':/ell . Clct ii • . ::c . iii . 
ii . Ver s e Letter . L . 59 ; a lso Firs t Anniversary . L. l 59 , and 
fhe Cross . L . 27 . 
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1 . ~honao Ful l er medi t ates , " I read i n u l earned physician how 
our provident mother li'1.turo , f'oreseeinP:; mon (her wanton 
children) wou l d bo t ampering rJ i th tho edge tool o of mineral s , 
hid them far a~ay from tho~ in the bowel s of tho earth; wherec 
ii . 
she oxpo sod planto and horba More obvious to their eye ao 
fitter for their uoe . Eut oono bold empirica , nepl octinp: 
the l a t t er as too coMmon , have adv entured on theoe hideous 
mineral s , oft timoo (throuy,h want of ski ll) to the hurt of 
many and hazard of nore" . 
l utl er of couroo could no t l ot the opportunity of doc tor ' o 
dioagreeinr eocapo him, 
"Divines of all oorte , and phyoiciano, 
Phi l ooophor s , and mathematicians , 
ihO Ual eni s t , and Par a c el s i an , 
Condemn tho wo.y euch other doa.l s in·~ 
\'/hen l.Jryden ;'li ohes to show that, contrary to ' ri ototl o, he 
beli eves the t<pic poem to ho.ve rreater and nor o l as tinp; effec 
on tho r eader, than rragedy , he dr awo an illuJtration from 
111 . the modical quarrel . "Chymical medicines are observed to 
r el i ovo oftener than to cure : for ' tis the nature of spirits 
to make swift inprosoions but not deep . •;al onica l decoction 
to >-7hich I rw.y properly coi""paro an epic poen , havo ctor e of 
body in thorn , thoy worlr by their subot anc e o.nd we i ght 11 • 
Th e sciences of as tronomy, cheMi stry , and reedicine ex-
cited most inter es t in oevon t eenth c ontury writers , but it 
woul d be difficul t to oo.y which was the fC).vourite . 
i . .ood 1' houBhta in ·-:orse Times . (Occnoiono.l ' iedi t a tion xv) 
ii . Hud . P . iii . C. iii . L . 473 . 
ii i . Dedication of the ll.eneis ( l o97) . 
7ho influence o~ ~he new ocientiric thou~ht coMbined with other 
forces t o a~foct the gen er a l char ac t er of seventeenth c entury 
liter ature . It obvious l y pl ayed an i mportant part in the 
evo l ution of a conci se , eaoi l y manipu l a t ed , wor k - a - day prooe 
s tyl e . Bacon ' o own wri tinr.s give un indica tion of the oci enti -
~ic ideal; he doco not e l abora t e h i o i deas (1r nnci ocus raconuu 
s ic cos~i to. vi t - - - itaquo viourn eot ei - - -- ), and a 
oingl e sentence in one of hio essayo ~1ould have been expanded 
into a paragraph hy the nine t eenth century esouyis t s , thou~h 
modern rtri t ers ar e r e turning to the sci entific r, t yle, d e Gi gnod 
" to come home to mon ' s buoinooa and l1ooom ' s n without circum-
> 
locution . It muot be admitted, however , that Pacon ' s desir e 
i . for succinctness sometinea begui l es him into obocuri ty and the 
use o~ equivoca l terms , oo that the r eador sharea Lady racon ' o 
inability to construe her son ' a " ~olded eni r;ma tical vTri tinrr " . 
i i . ' en Jon son ' o decl aration "Pur e and neat lan:~uago I love , 
yet p l ain and customary" would have r eceived the cordi a l 
approva l of the virtuosi of l a t er tinPs , and thou~h this pro-
f er ence has ito ori gin in classical r~thor than scientific 
inter es t s , it had an effect Gir::lilar to tho Paconit...n s t y l e 
itsel f , in that it made easier the path of l a t er r eforr1or n . 
'l'he influence of ncienco in clarifyin& pro we u tyl e "~ovld 
have been still mor e definite i~ men like Gilbert , .~apier; u.nd 
liarvey had publ i shed their works in tho vernacul ar ins t ead of 
i . e . ~ . Essays of Truth; 
ii . Di scoveries . cxviii . 
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in tho Latin ton~ue , thuG providin~ actual exampl es for 
p,ui dance . 'i'ha t theoo ·vri t er s a i Mod at ni""lplici ty and direc t -
ness conoci ouol y , may be seen from r, ilbort ' s expl anati on that 
1 . ho has not introduced into hi s troo.ti •1o "any graces of r hetori c 
any ver bal orna t eness , but have ai~od s imply at treating 
kno tty questions about which little i n kno,v.n , in such a otyl e , 
and in auch t orrns , as are needed to mo.ko wha t i s sai d clearly 
i ntelli gibl e " • 
. .>pra t ' o pronouncement in tho 1 i o Lory of the j:> oya l .;)oci oty 
shows unmi a t akeabl y the direction in which the oc i enti~ic i n-
f luenco was trending . Af t er expl u.ining tho methode which the 
society pursued i n the i nvestigation o~ na tura l phenomena he 
ii . continues " lhuo they have diroct~d , judfY.ed , conj ..... cturod upon , 
and i mproved experiments . Ilut l aotl y in these and a ll other 
businosoeo that h ave como under their car o ; there i s one thine 
more , abou t which the oociety has bean Moot solici t ous , ~nd 
tha t i o tho mann er of their diocourne , which , unl ess they had 
b oon ver y watchful to keep in duo t eMper, the whol e spirit and 
vic;our of thei r design had boon uoon e..1ton out , by the luxur~ 
and r edundance of speech • • • • -hoy hu.ve ~horofor~ been T'lost 
vigorous in puttin~ in execution, tho only r emedy that c~n be 
found. fo r t.hi s extravagance and tha.t hac been , a constant 
resol ution t o r e j ect a ll the o.mplif ica tiono , digressions , and 
swellin~o of s tyle : to r e turn back to t-he primitive purity 
and shortneos , when men delive r ed ao many t hings , a l mo s t in 
an equal number of words . They have exacted f rom all their 
i . P r efac e to the Reade r . I e 1ra~ncto . 
i i • IIi 0 tory • P • i i • S • XX • 
member s a. clo ~;o , n uked , naturlll way of' speakint; , poni tive e x-
pressions , cl ear nen oeo , a native easi n eoo , brin~ing a l l thin~s 
ao noar tho ma thematical plainness as they can , and preferring 
tho languap-c of a rtizan o, countrymen , and merchants , before 
that of' wi t o and .Jchola.r s " . 
In the 'firot pl a ce thcoe requirernent'".s wore t:~eant onl y t o 
appl y Lo scientii'ic writinr;s but aa the inter est i n t he experi -
men t al phi l ooophy opread thoro was an att empt to make pure l y 
l iter ary worko conforn to chi s otandur d . ~oroover in tho s o 
early days tho members by no Menno confined their attention to 
pure s cienco , f or they wer o ready t o welcome intoll octuu. l 
abi l ity of any deocrip tion . Bon of l e tter s l ike Cowl ey , 
Evel yn , Wallor, ond Dryden , vroro mer.ber s as well as sci enti s t s 
like Doyl e and Wi l kins . ProM t ho soci ety enana t ed a proposal 
for erectin~ an Enp;l ish Academy , and as earl y ao 1664 a com-
mi ttee was appointed "for i Mprovin p; the Enrrlioh tonp:ue tt . .1..'ho 
i . l etter which Evel yn addr essed Lo Pepys oxpl a inn the conntitution 
and h i s tory of tho co~mittee . "In order t o it r.hree or f our 
meetings -.vere be~un a t ·~ rey ' o Inn by rr . Co\·l cy , Dr . :...prn.t , 
" r . \'aller , the Duke of Buckingham, ,.ar t Gl lfford, and Mr . 
lJr yden n, but owi n'S to " tho death of' the inconpo.rabl e ' r . Cowl ey, 
d i ut ance and inconv eni ence of tho place , the conta,~ion and 
other circuns t ances intervenin~ it crunb l ed away and came to 
ii . nothing " . ~prut , whose styl o of writin~ was ndm1re0 by Eur ne t 
'; l an71 l , and Dr . Johnson , ovidontly fe lt a koon intc r ost in 
the propo sed AcadeMy , for he entor o i n to ~ somewhat len~thy 
1 . :~uguot l'"' t.h . 1G89 (quoted . Jpingarn ' a Critica l E:ssays of the 
Sevent eenth Cent.ury . v . ii . P . '"' l 3 T'f 
ii . ~listory ; Pl us Ult.ra . Ch . xii . ; Li fo of Jpra t . 
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1 . dieressi on on the subj ect in hi s Hi story . Eo apologizes for 
·-II 
its i n troduction but pleads i n ext enuation , "I shall affirm 
that the Iloyal Society i s so far from beinp; like to put a 
stop t o such a business that I know many of its members , who 
are aa abl e ao any other , to assi st in the bri ngi np, it into 
pra ctice" • 
I L has been surmised that Sir Thomas nrowne ' s exclusion 
f'rom the Roya l Society wan due to the heedless and towering 
splendour of hi s styl e , to atone for which l aborious experiment 
and r efutations of Vul gar Errors avai l ed him nothi ng . !~'rowne ' s 
ma{;nif'i cent rhe toric woul d be anatheMa to a soci ety which had 
iii • deci ded wi th f''rlanvil tha t, "Pl a inneso i s ever the bes t e l oquenc 
and ' t is the most forcibl e ; so ~hat our study shoul d be to 
r epresent what we have to del iver in proper and easy expr ession 
ne~lecting an d despising all s t archedneso of se t and affected 
speaking" . l here can be little doubt that the effec t of the 
scientific infl uence upon the deve l opment of prose was a l most 
wholly beneficial . It clarified the vocabul ary, checkinh tho 
aspira tions of writer s l ike ~3ir 'fhomas Browne to soar "into 
expressions ' beyond mere lJlgli nh apprehensiono " ; it brouq;ht t ho 
tortuous and i nvol ved sentenc es to somethinp; like nervous order 
nnd s implicity; i t sun:eeatec1 the otyl e of which Cowl ey ' s prose 
is the promi se and Dryden ' s the per~ect fruit . Dr . Johnson ' s 
wel l knovm description of Dryden ' s Pr efaces , is a compl e t e 
expr ession of the i deal for which t he Royal Society ~ere 
s triving . 
i . Hi s tory of the R. s . P . i . s . xix . ann xx .i,'J-y " r . Edmund 
. Gosse . . 
rii. Essay concern1ng Preaching . 
for 
1he t as t e for s i n:plicity ex t ended a l so to poetry~ with or wi thou t 
oetre, 
"·.£'ruth shines bright es t through the plainee t dreos" . 
.:he sci ence o:f the moderns and tho rul0e of tho ancients were 
equal l y opposed t o the ··o thic and s tran~o in li t er e.turc . We 
i . thus find tho opinion that " the excellence nnd di gnity" of 
rhymed vcroo "wer e n ever fully kno?m till " r . mal l or to.u~tht 1 t ", 
uni versal l y a ccepted , f or the neat couple t f orm specia lly 
appeal ed t o a.n D.t~e that desired mathe!!latical exactitude . . pra t 
ii . had urged that the experiment a l philosophy "will cure our minds 
o:f romantic awe l l inr, , by nhowin~~ a ll thinrra familiarly to them 
just ao t hey a r e " , and i t would appear that the scienti fi c 
opiri t coMbi ned with other causos t o has t en the passinv oA"' 
l omantici sm and aosi st the ri uo of eo- claosiciom . 
In tho domain of liter ary critici sm, the long, and in 3ome 
r espects barron , quarre l of tho /\nci en t o and ''oderns , if 1 t did 
not take its ori~in in , a t l eaot r ec eived an impetus f rom, the 
unprecedent ed advances which had been made in oci enti f ic know-
l edge , during the sevent eenth c entury . Sinc e the controvers i es 
uhich had excited as tronomer o and physicians , had proved the 
hopel eos in:foriority of tho ancient s , as sci entists , it wao 
argued (wi th soma pl ausibil ity) , that the Fnttle of the looks 
mi ght be fou[Y1t with a. good hope a :· seeincr tho ancient c l assical 
authors s i milar l y vanqui shed . Apart f'rorn this oftentimes 
iii • di l e t t an t e dobat o , Dr ydon ' s far - r eaching quootion , "v·hy ohoul d 
i . Dedication o:f the Riva l Ladi es . 
11 . ili story . ? . iii . s . xii . 
iii • Preface to An Evening ' s Love or The 1 'ock As trologer ( 1671 ) . 
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t h er e be an i p se dixit in our poetry any more than ther e i o i n 
our phi l osoph y? " shows that the s cientific movement c a r r i od 
with i n itsel f an e l emen t essential l y antagoni stic to the b l ind 
worship o f the ancients . 
:Iany of the sev en t eenth century r ef er enc es to s cienti fic 
i • facts con onl y be descr ibed as '' conceits " . In thi s connec t ion 
i i . 
Bacon ' s d i visi on of hQ~an minds into t wo grea t c l asses , the one 
noting the di fferences of things , the o ther marking the r esem-
b l ancos , i s of i mpor t ance . In the great s ci enti sts both powere 
arc po s sessed to an abnorma l degree , but in tho earl y s t ages 
of s ci entifi c thought mon wer e so anxi ous to obt ain a c l assified 
body of facts tha t minds of the second t yp e seemed to predomina t 
According to Dr . Johnson tho me t aphysica l poets wer e char a cter -
ized by a kind of wit which may be 7 "rigorousl y and philo sophica l 
consi der ed as a kind of discordia concors ; a combina tion of 
di soi mi l a r i mages , or discovery of occult r esembl ances in things 
appa r ently unliken . l'hus tho s cientific amateur or virtuos o , 
and the " conc eited" poe t wer e ready - often too r eady - to r:o 
beyond the physica l f act in the searc~ f or a l aw of connection , 
or an anal ogy with human lifo , and in this sense both may bo 
describ ed as metaphysical . In Donne and Cowley , to t ake two 
no tabl e i nstances , and t o ·a l ess extent in Dryden, the r e l ation-
ship i s c l ear , so that the scientific I!lovement may be ch~rgcd , 
not un justl y, with in ten s ifying the "motaphyoical" craze . 
It i s somewhat curious to find : prat ur ging that the 
di s cov eri es o:f the Hoyal So ci ety will confer ines timabl e benefit 
i . Hov . Or g . Bk . i . Aph. 55 . 
ii . Hi story of the Roya l Society . P . iii . s . xxxv . 
i . 
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upon the \'7ri t ar o of h i s o-.·;:1 and oubsequen t times . He Pxplaina 
"Thi s I am provoked to mention by the consideration of the 
present genius of the Engli nh nation; wher ein the s tudy of wi t , 
and humour of vrri tinr~ , prevail oo ~uch that thPr o are vory few 
conditions , or der,rees, or a~co of men , who ~ro frAe from ito 
infe ction ... Ho oxamineo the treasuries froM w:bich poets have 
hitherto derived their illustrations , and after ohowinrr that 
they ar e well nigh exhausted , docl ares , "It in now ther efor e 
seasonabl e for lratura l Knowl edp;o to come forth , 11.nd to gi vo us 
the understandin~ of new virtues and qualitio3 of thin~o , ~hich 
may r el ieve their fellovT creaturoa that h avo lon1T horne the 
bur den alone, and have lone; boen vexed by tho imar;ina tions of 
poe t s . '.lhio charitabl e assi s t ance experiments will soon besto" 
'Lhe whole a r gument i o clinched by a r eference to the wri tinr:s of 
the founder of the new sci ence . 11 The use of experimen t s to thi 
purpose i s evi dent by the wonderful advantage that my Lbrd I~con 
r eceived from thorn . This excellent writer wao abundantl y rocom· 
pon oed f or his nobl e labours in that philooophv , by a vas t 
treasure of adMirabl e ima8ina tiono ~hich it ~fforded hi~ , 
wher ewith to express and adorn his thought about other natters" . 
Sevent een t h century s cience was eager to provicle a sol ution 
f or the probl em fo rmul ated by Phineas Fl e tcher :-
" I ell me, ye -. ·uses , uha t our father arreo 
Have l ef t ~ucceeding times to pl ay upon; 
""'hat now r emai ns unthought on by those sa~os 
7'her e a new ! ruse r2ay try her pinion"? 
Liter atur e gl adl y accepted the proffered help and proceeded to 
annex the Purple Iol and , or any other t erritory which the 
i . Purpl e Iol and . C. i . 
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soi enti:fic pioneer s had open ed , to the province of poe try . It 
was not onl y Sir Pos itive At - a ll' s hut every man ' s humour , to be 
11 a unus in omnibus through a ll ar t s and scioncf'o", and the 
subsequent att empt to make tho Huoe equally vorGatile , resPlted 
in an olla podrida of metaphors and an increased appetite ~or 
"ooncei t e". 
I n the making of Jonson ' s 1' p.;or~oouo gallery of gallant 
i • i nventions ", and in the 11humouro" of hi o f a i thf'ul disciple 
3hadwell, the narrow observation , char actoriotic of writer s 
interested in science , is r evealed in much tho same way that the 
anal ytical p l ays and novel s of to- day bPtray the s cientific 
taates or our ovm time , \Vhich arc directed , however , moro to tho 
psychica l than the phyoica l sci oncoo . fho inter rys t in the 
"character s " is a l so synptomatic of' tho r esearch- spirit of tho 
age . ~he Elizabethan timo would not have troubled to chi sel 
the many face ted portr a it of tho I"'nviouo '' n or tho :'l a t t er er . 
It was ao impetuously eager to pene trate into tho heart of 
thi ns a that it had no desire to see A Piece of the ··orld 
ii . Charactoriz ' d , or London and the Country Garbonadoed and Quarter ed 
into Several Char acters . 
In theso and s i mi l ar devious ways the s cientific spirit 
may be found loavenin~ oevent eenth century liter ature , but to 
pursue the enquiry :further would perhaps he to consider too 
curiousl y of the matter, incidentally providin~ a better exampl e 
of an Idol of t Le Cave than "Gilbertuu our countryman" . 
i . Sullen Lovers . Act iii . 




Ha v i nc sho\m t he eff e cts , di.rec t arcl indirec t , of the scien-
tifi c rena j.ssance uvon sev enteen th century li teratur e , it may 
he des i.r a h l e to ind icate h ow far the treatment uf sc ienc e b y 
the a.uthore of tha t peri ud may he r er;arded a s i deal. 
Sigr::l are not wa nting to pr ov e tha t the ex perimental 
phi l os oph y waa v iewed wi th s ome su s p ic ion by theo l oey . I t s 
opponents dec l ared tha t the new movetnent wvul d shake the es-
tabl ished religion , an d incul ca t e athe istical o 11i rivns , V!h i l e 
its s uppor ters i nd igna nt l y r et .. e lle d these accusations , declar-
inc that a ll f uture dis~t ver iea c <Jul d ur l y se r ve ad maiorem 
dei e l orirun . I n the nineteent h century , a per iod i n wh l ch 
simi l a r rev ol utionary a dvances were made ir human knovlledce , 
there i s to be f ound , not ~mly the re l igious 1>rejudi c e , but 
a lso the ha untine fear that sc i ence , with its annlhi l ating 
breath , WIJUl d make poetry , l ike Jjaml.a , me l t into a shade . 
Yet irref u tab l e a s s ert ions l i ke J.Je ie;h Hurt ' s, '* t he r e wi l l be a 
poet r y of t he imat· i na t i on a s l onr 1.s the f ~ r s t causes uf th1T1f s 
rema in a mystery " a re wi thont l)ara l l e l in s event een th cer tu r J 
l i-ce r atu.re . I r. the l at ter pe r iod s uch ass uran ces ·.·ere un-
nec e s Aarf , f o r rnen b e l ieved tha t sc i.. erce , d.s s eer. b.;- the oet ' s 
ey e , i o it sel f oe t r y , a nd theJ nnhes itatinr l Y vut the i r 
fa ith int o p r act ice . I t i s <,nl y when l iter ature has this 
i Op1 ~oner-t . Stubbe . A Censure Upon Cer t ain Passac;es in the 
Hist or y uf the Royal Rociety .l6'l0 . 
Supportfl rs . Rac on . Essay ~.m Athei srn .Adv . Bki . I . II I ;Glan-
vil Phi l os uphia Pia ; ~pra.t . Hi s t u ryPJII . (~ . XIV . lU~t c)n 
hes itates . cf . P . L . Bk . III .l. 6Q4~/04 ; Bk . VII I . l . 66~~9 ; and 
~k .VII .l.ll9-1 30 ; a~d Bk . VLII . l .l 'l ~-174 . R:>irit of the 
Areopaei tica i s f a v ourable to the scien c e ""<etr:i nks I se -.. -'' 
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c ompl~te conf idence ir: .i.ts own div ine r ight , and when t he 
poppy of obli vi ~m has fallen upon t,he ancient quarrel of the 
reas on and the imag i na t ion , that s c ientif i c f ac t a are capab l e 
of artis t i c treatment . 
I n the seventeenth century sc ience was compar atively s i m-
p l e s o tha t a man of averaee intell igence c oul d keep abreast 
with t he lat es t res ults of mathematical, astronomical, chemi-
c al, or medi c al r es earch . This s implicity was of immense ad-
vantage t o t h e wr i t er who wished to deal wi th sc ientif i c m:~.t­
ters, f or i t i s essential tha t t he poet shoul d move eas ily 
'l.monr; t he fac t a which h e wishe s t o empl oy , and that 1,he reader 
s hould be abl e t o f ollow him without l enp;thy preparation . 
I f t,he poe t i s f orced t u ex cha ne;e the mant l e of the va tes f or 
the govm of a prec ept or , the c r ea t i nB ~ower of his own , a nd 
t h e r e-cr eating .t10\ler of h :i. s reader ' s imag i nat i on , rec e ive a 
severe check . 
!~o reover t he nevt worlds which seemed to be s pr ingi ng 01)en 
on every Ride, a r ous ed uni versal int erest in the various 
sc iences . "The man of sc ience, " says Wordsworth "seeks t r uth 
q.s a rerwte and unknown benef a c t or ; he cherishes and l ov es it 
i n hi s s olitude : t he Poet s lng ing a song in whi ch all human 
heine;s join wi t h him, rej (Jicee in the presence of t ru th a s our 
v~.s ible fr iend and holtrly c ompanion . " But in the s eventeenth 
century t he sc ientis t did not s eek t r uth i n sol itude , f or t he 
;hol e nat iun was cT.gaged in t he sa me t a sk , whi l e t he roet who 
t old of t he wonders of sc ience was s inginB a s ong i n wh ich a l l 
h is C(;nt empor arie s r i ght willi ngl y bore a part . 
• 
Despi t e the fac t t ha t sevent eent h cent u r y writers had t he s e 
advantac es in deal i ng wi th matt t rs of s c ience , f ew pevpl e 
woul d care t o s ay t hat t he scien t ific all usions , of wh i ch 
th i s essay contains s o many exar'lpl e s i nvariabl y r,i ve a r t is t ic 
pl easure. To the modern mind they seem to l a ck s pontaneity 
a nd t o be not a l i tt l e fan t a s t i c . Revising t he J ohns~Jnian 
phrase, they frequentl y appea r f ar f e tched and hardl y wo r th 
-
t he carriage . I t i s pr obabl y t r ue that cont emporaries ha d 
particular a.ss uciations wh ich made s uch illus t rat i ons natu r al 
and pl eas ing t u them, but the fac t r ema ins that even i f they 
satisfied t he i r own age , t h ey d o n") t d e licht f o r all time . 
In one other important a s pec t the s eventeenth c ent ur y 
treA-tment of ac i ence fa i l s , h ut a l mos t all attempts t o relate 
i 11 t e r nture ( es 1Jec i a lly l'Oet r y ) aud sc i e r c e have Pl.e t wi th a 
simil a r def ea t . The whol e wo r k a ppears to have passe d t h r uugh 
s ome trans mut ing med ium, vrh us e mo d i f y i ng i nf l uence the s ci en-
t i f i c a llusion has escaped. The r e sul t is a f eeling of 
s t rane;ene ss s imilar to tha t v1h i ch wou l d be ex~Jc r i enc ed on 
see i nr a pho t ograph ir c ur por a ted in to a l ands ca1e p i c ture . 
The i nc one r u i ty dou.bt l ess ari s es fr tJ:r.l t1-}e fac t that t h e mood 
in whi ch t he who l e is c onceived i s one of ex .ar. s ion ar.d exal -
.. 
tat ion , whil e t he sc ient i f i c t r uth car onl y b e real ised b y a 
vol untar y limitat i on and c oncent r at i(J!l of the s elf. 
Tha t in t he beginn i nr Sc i ence a Y"' d TJi terature were one, an 
that in t ho end they may a.r a. i n be un i ted , i s the bel i ef of th~-
best cri t i c s , but a ft er a ll i s s a i d , t he interva l C!Jnce r ns us 
mos t . I n s pi te of s u .. >e rfic i a l a t tem1)ts at reC(Jn c i l iatio n , 
i Pr oRe is , t o s ume ex tent , mur e succ es sful. 
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and s ugges tions t hat the twentieth century may see a: e 1 ic 
oem f oun(led on the so j_ences , (which h opes may be c ompa r ed 
with t he desiderated sev en t eenth cent u r y her ulc uem ), real 
di vergences present themse lves when poets beein tu deal wi th 
s o j.entif i c mat t ers. There can be no final i ty i n science and 
ev en the theori es \,rhlch w).ths tand the cr i tical attack i.Jf ar e s 
do not sink de ep into the general hear t of man . Science is 
one of the thines which ev en t he scientist f ,> r gets , v--rhen h e 
1 s placed in the great e l ementary s i tuat tons i.) f l ife . 
It ia t he fac t t hat all l iter atur e mus ~ be universal, which 
makos the path to the mountai n where the Rcienc ea , " terr i ble 
Muses ," s it enthroned , so steep a nd treacher ous . 
